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Kyle, Eddie and Jessica lafoy and IIDlno" 

Kyte LaFoy and his son Eddie, 7, ofInde
pendence Township, knew just what to do with 
that first sprinkling of snow that fell New Year's 
Eve. The result was "Dino," a snow sculpture 
created the next day that resembles tl1eFlintstones' 
pet dinosaur. "We tried a snow man last year, but 
that didn't tum out as well," Kyle said. 

While mom Theresa was out shopping Kyle 
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and Eddie spent over two hours creating Dino as 
little sis Jessica peered from the family's living 
room window. Kyle said the sculpture is rein
forced by two-by-fours lodged within the 
dinosaur's tummy. He and his son used shovels, 
hands - and some of the next-door neighJxlr's 
snow. "We rolled lots of snowballs from there," 
Kyle said. 

Fatal accident 
lDayhave 
involved alcohol 

One man is dead and a woman is in critical 
condition at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital as a result 
of a car accident shortly before 11 p.m. Sunday on 
Maybee Road. 

Rick Allen Fortin, 34, of ClaIkston. was dead at 
the scene of the two-vehicle cnishnear Waterford Rd. 

According to the Oakland County Sheriff's Depan

ment, he was a passenger in a 1995 Chevy Blazer 
which was eastbound on Maybee when it crossed the 

centerline and was struck broadside by a 1989 Chevy 

pick-up truck. 
1bedriverofthe Blazer, a 31-year-old ClaJ:kstoo 

woman, was reponed in critical condition Monday at 
POH.·The OCSD would not release her name, but 

said alcohol may have been a factor in the crash, 
which is still under investigation. 

The driver of the pick up, John Schoolfield, 42, 

of Waterford, was also injured. He was listed in stable 

condition Monday at POH. According to the inde

pendence Township Fire Department, two people 
were trapped in vehicles and had to be extricated. 

Deputy Thomas Poulin of the OCSD crash 

reconstruction unit said Monday he didn't yet know . 

the result of blood alcohol tests on the female driver. 
Fortin was employed as a test driver for Milford 

Proving Grounds and owned and operated Cover 
Lawn Care. He is survived by his parents, Ronald and 

Barbara; children Joshua, Wayne and Nick; siblings 
Terri and Todd and his wife Jody; grandfather Henry 
Fortin; and special friend Am Unseman. 

Funeral services will be Thursday at 10 a.m. at 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home;· 
visitation will continue today (Wednesday) from 3-5 
and 7 -9 p.m. Burial will be in Ottawa Parle Cemetery. 

Board passionate about new highschool 
But don't forget younger 
kids, one trustee says 

BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

There was only one item on the agenda Monday 
night for the Clarkston Board of Education. It looked 
pretty cut and dried-fonnally accepting a facilities 
study the board had already reviewed at an earlier 
meeting. ~ 

But the discussion became heated when one 
trustee mentioned that he hoped the board wouldn't 
forget the elementary students in its rush to build a 

new high school I 

Trustee Kurt J{arlstrom raised his concern that 
by the time elementary enro1lme~t could next be 

addressed, those schools might well be overcrowded. 
The opening of Springfield Plains Elementary this 

year has alleviated the crunch, but projections show 
elementary enrollment will continue to grow for the 

next few years before leveling off. 
The facilities committee's report, presente4.1ast 

month, suggests asking voters for a new high schOOl 
first due to serious overcrowding at ClaIkston High 

School now. Then, once that issue is apptoved, the 
committee recommends coming right back and ask

ing forelementaryimprovemen~, including possibly 
another new school. 

The board has scheduled a bond issue for the 

June ballot for the new high school and renovations 
to the old high school, which will replace OBlkston 
Middle ~l Aa:ading ~ figures pesentedMmJay 
night, those two projects will total nearly $(i(),(XX),(XX), 

includin~ .. : 9~er ~5\,million for renovations at the 

current high school 
Trustee Sheila Hughes was upset thatdiscussion 

about the elementaries might sidetrack the high
school proposal. 

"I think the urgency right now is to get this 

community to understand the need for this high 
school," she said. ''This high school is four years past 
due." 

Trustee Janet Thomas pointed out that since the 

current CHS is larger than will be needed for a middle 
school, some overcrowding at the lower gndeg may 
be alleviated by sending more students to the high 
school Hughes pointed out that once a new high 
school is built, Clarkston Middle School will be 
vacant too. 

"We have to have another building," 1bomas I 

said. "The high school is the easiest way to go because i 

Continued on page 14A 



Until'fulthtr notice;: neVi" hoUrs "at ' The Mi~gan Treasury DepaJtJ8ent has an
nounced that it goofed on the new state income 

I 
~',s Gly Hall wil be from I to 3 p.m. 
dally. Gly Manager Art Pappas will be available 
dudDg~hoursatthe office whiehislocated at 
'375 ,Depot. Residents may also reach him by 
pbooe from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at either (810) 625-
1559 or 625-3770. The new hours are temporary 
until Pappas can evaluate the vacant position left 
by former secretary UDian Bauer who resigned 
Dec. 30. Pappas said he needs to decide whether 
he needs dally or part-time assistance. He plans to 
fully move to the office sometime this month and 
says he'll set some regular hours soon. 

Part-time DPW 
worker hired 

Bob Pursley, Clarkston Department of Pub
lie Wodes supervisor, announced that Clarlcston 
resident Dave Stover bas been hired as anew part
time DPW w01'ker. Stover, who was hired Dec. 
21, bas experience in snowplowmg and lawn 
service. Pursley said he may hire an additional 
worker from a list of six applications the depart
ment bas received 

Library to open, 
on Sundays 

The 1~ .... Thwnshi lib will aa_ ....... ____ p rary. 
begin Sunday hours Jan. 15. 

The library will be open 1-5 p.m. Sundays 
beginning that date. The rest of the week hours 
remain the same: 1-9 p.m. Monday-Tuesday; 10 
am.-6 p.m. Wednesday-Thursday; Friday 1-6 
and Saturday 10-2. 

tax return. . 
On line six, where 'the Mi-104OBZ asks for

adjusted ~ income, it tells the preparer to go , 
to line foo.rlt ~l~<l()40~ b)Jilc\', ~, 
number sndWd be ,puIleilifromUne ,3 of die 
federal fonn. ' 

The state fonn is used by single income-tax 
filers who elaim no deductions against their 
income. All the instructibris that accompany the 
fonn make the same mistake, according to Tho
mas Hoatlin, Revenue Commissioner. 

"u the taxpayer uses line four from the 
federal retum, they will be inserting the wrong 
"infonnation necessary to complete the Michigan 
tax fonn," Hoatlin said 

Corrections to affected returns will be made 
"when returns are processed, Hoatlin said 

No parking on Depot 
disobeyed 

Osuksloo IlepaItmem of Public \\bib Super
visor Bob Pursley said last Wednesday that the 
orange cpnes placed in the first two parldng spots 
on the east and west sides of Depot off Main Street 
have been repeatedly removed. The cones were 
used to prohibit parking after the spaces were 
found to be in violation of state ~ehiele code. 
Oarkston 's city council voted to remove the spots 
at a previous meeting. Pursley will put up wood 
barricades to thwart parldng until he can re-mark: 
Depot in the spring. He said be will talk to 
Oarkston police about ticketing those who try to 
parlt there. 
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* NEWLY LOCATED 

1-75 

IN THE 
CLARKSTON PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

(Dr. O'Neill's Office) 
••• To Serve You Better ••• 

CLARKSTON 
AMBULATORY 
CARE CENTER 

Clarkston Rd. *5885 M .. 15 
Clarkston 

(Across 'from Post Office) 
1/4 Miles North of 

Dixie Highway 
," , 

AFTER HOURS 
WALK-IN ·CARE 

WEEKNIGHTS 7:00p.m ... S:OOa.m. 
SATURDAYS 1 :OOp.m ... Midniiht 
SUNDA YS/HOLIDAYS Open 24 Hours 

• On Site Lab. ,X .. Ray 
• No Appointment Necessary 
• Most Major Insurances Accepted 
• Skilled, Experienced ~taff 
• Fast, Personal Service 'CALL 625-CARE 

625-2273 • Copies of ALL Records Sent to Your Doctor 
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Student lives ',ready-to-wear' life 
You've seen the movie but fof one Clarkston teen, fashion is ajob 
\) 

BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Darla Hernandez looks a lot like a lot of other 
girls at amston High School. 

With her long, dade hair, slim figure, blue jeans 
and rapid-fire speech, she could pass for your average 
American teen most of the time. But her life these 
days is anything but average. 

Darla, 16 and a junior at CHS, commutes be
tween aarlcston and New York City, where she is 
pursuing a modeling career. Last summer she spent 
the whole school break there, returning to Oarlcston 
to jump into pom-pon squad camp, then returning to 
her solo apartment in NYC. She admits it sounds 
glamorous, but says in reality, it's a lot of hard work. 

"I love the stage," she said. "The third word 1 
said was • actor.' It was Mom, Dad, and actor." 

At the age of 10, Darla was named Little Miss 
Kids of America Pre-teen at a pageant in Saginaw. 
She loved being on stage, but "I knew I dido 'f want 
to do pageantry forever." Hermother, Linda, aformer 
Miss South Carolina, began taking pictures of Darla 
around to local modeling agencies, and by the age of 
11 Darla began modeling in print advertising for large 
companies like K-mart and Sears. She also did some 
runway modeling. 

A year ago she went to New York City for the 
first time, "to scope out agencies and see what kind of 
response I got," she said. "I got a real good response." 

The moment school got out in June, Darla 
returned to New York with her mother, got an apart
meJlt, and began the rounds of making auditi~ 
"go-sees," she calls them. She was able to get enough 
work to cover expenses and then some, freelancing 
rather than tying herself to one agency. 

After about three weeks, her mother returned to 
Michigan, leaving Darla to pay her own bills and 
make it to her own appointments on time. However, 
the building she lived in was women-only, many of 
them other models, some as young as 13, with meals 
provided. 

"It was like a dorm; my mother felt comfortable 
leaving me there," Darla said. But it was still big-city 
living. 

"It's a very busy life; it's a very fast-paced city," 
Darla said, clearly relishing the experience. During 
her time there, Darla modeled for big fashion buyers 
like Macy's and Bloomingdale's. She also did a 
charity benefit for actress Kathleen Thmer, and filmed 
a commercial now being shown on MTV in some 
mmets. She went back in November to model in a 
runway show for designer Etienne Aigner, where she 
was the youngest model, doing 11 shows a day. 

. "It was exhausting but I really learned and it was 
such a great experience," she said 

Rather than get a big head about her life, Darla 
seems to have kept her feet squarely on the ground. 
She knows it won 'tlast forever. She knows she has no 
control over whether she gets picked at a particular 
audition. She knows completing her education is 
important too. 

"It's a difficult process, maintaining a well
balanced life," she said. "I know modeling can fizzle 
out at any time. The most important thing to me is 
family, then grades, then my friends. It's real hard to 
balance." 

Darla Hernandez 

'I know mod
eling can 

fizzle out at 
any time.' 

Darla Hernandez 

1bough Darla misses school sometimes, teach
ers load her up with homework and expect her to keep 
up. "What's good about all the teachers is they're not 
treating me any different from anybody else," she 
said. "It's a lot of catching up but I'm persistent. " She 
maintains a 3.1 grade point average, and goes to 
church and does charity work with her family. 

Darla said she plans to move to New York after 
graduation and enroll in a city college there part-time 
so she can continue modeling. She will study com
munications with an eye toward a career in television 
broadcasting. And she'd like to try her hand at acting. 

"I like modeling enough to see where it goes," 
she said. "But I definitely want an education. (Mod
eling) is like a stepping stone. It definitely helps in 
other careers. " 

Even though she's met some famous people and 
counts supennodel Unda Evangelista as a role model, 
Darla said her friends and family keep .her grounded. 

"I think I've experienced a lot more than a lot of 
kids my age. I paid my phone bills, I did my laundry 
. .. 1 don't want to have to depend on anyone for 
anything. " 

She said she sees that fierce sense of independ
ence in other models and gets her own from her 
mother, who she also counts as a role model. 

"She has her own job, her own stability. She's 
instilled in me that you don't have to depend on 
anyone." But she's not the typical stage mom, Darla 
said. 

"It's how bad I want it is how they're going to 
support me." 

Dog attacks family's animals 
Three sheep and a game hen were killed and two 

more sheep were expected to die from an attack by a 
dog Friday on Reese Rd. 

Dan Maloney, who owned the animals, said his 
son David, 29, arrived home to find a gold-colored 
chow inside the family sheep pen eating a dead sheep 
which had apparently been killed near the fence. 
Another, larger dog was standing outside the fence, 
apparently unable to get in. 

David entered the pen and was himself attacked 
by the dog, but fought it off with a stick, he said. The 
dogs escaped. 

The investigatioo has been turned over to Oakland 
County Animal Control by the sheriff's department 
An Animal Control spokesperson said Monday 
morning her department had just received the com
plaint and had not yet responded. 

Dan Maloney said this isn't the first time he's 
had animals killed by dogs. He said about a half
dozen dogs run in the area, and last year he had 14 
chickens and a lamb killed in two separate incidents. 
He said he'd never seen the chow before that was 
blamed in the latest incident In one earlier incident, 
a dog scaled the fence to get inside. 

The chow was wearing a license tag, according 
to Maloney, and animal control will be able to deter
mine if any similar dogs are registered in the area. But 
proving which dog is responsible may ~1!tpossible. 

The Maloneys raise the animals as 'ai'Iobby. 
"The game hen--that was a beautiful bird," Dan 
Maloney said "It was something to see ••• 

. ''1bere's nodling you can do to make it more 
secure unless I buy a guard dog." 



Says he exceeded -his own 
- . 

estimate without pennission 

BY DARRELW. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

.... 
nany qu0te4 and if the consultant really felt .it was , 
neceSS8lJ. But they usUally stick to the bid first 
proposecUnmost cases the consultanteats the costs." 

. McCrary said she understands Timm'scase was 
a special circumstance but she doesn 'tlike theideaof 
any cOnsultant charging twice the amount they origi
nally estimate. 

She said when a cost estimate is given the 

cOOsultant bas to fOllow ..., budgeted amount. "When . 
we (the boafd) sayti1e bond amount, for e~ample, is 
$1.5 millim, they can't sayit~s now $1.7. When we 
suedthecity(ofQarkston) Fisher(townshipattomey 
Gerald) came back with a much higher cost than we 
expected buthe took thelosses because we ju$tdidn 't 
couldn't afford it. Once a budget is set. it's set:" 

Independence Thwnship normally does not pay 
more than the approved, estimatedcostforconsulting 
fees. 

In most cases Independence Thwnship consult
ants don't charge the township if their costs exceed 
the estimate they originally submit to the township 
board,. according to township clerk Joan McCrary. 
But last month, specially-hired consultant Roger 
1lmm of Dykema Gossett charged the township 
twice the amount he was approved to spend. 

Township to charge for elDergency 
services for drug, alcohol incidents 

1lmm 's ~rvices are considered unique because 
he was hired to investigate the township's invest
ments, which have decreased in value by over $4 
million since 1990. He was directed to complete his 
investigation as· soon as possible. 

In August, the board approved his hiring with a 
ceiling of $5,000 to be paid. 1lmm came back with a 
bill of about $13,000, 1>ut at township officiais' 
urging, reduced it.tO $10,000. 

On Dec. 20 the board voted 6-1 to approve the 
payment of 1lmm 's bill because the majority said it 
"had to be done." But McCrary voted against the 
payment because, she said, it was just too much and, 

. C(IJlpared 10 OOIertownWp cmsultanlS, is Itt cmunm 
practice. 

''1bat's why I was so upset because we don't let 
others do tbis," said McCrary. "Normally it wQUld 
come back to the board if it wasn't what was origi-

BY DARREL w. COLE· 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Drunk ~vers involved in accidents, be pre
pared to whip out the cash. 

In Jndependence Township anyone with an ille
gal blood alcohol content involved in an accident 
must now pay for ~y costs incurred by the township. 

The township s emergency services will re
spond butthe drunk driver involVed in the accident 
will eventually have to pay for the costi of such a 
rescue. 

Township supervisor Dale Stuart said this ordi
nance amendment will help recover the expensive 
costs of lCSCUes ~ are caused by drunk drivers. 

''This gives the authority to the judge to order 
recovery of costs during sentencing," said Stuart "It 
. allows us tojlave a more efficient way to deal with the 
costs caused by drunk drivers." 

The township board of trustees was expected to 
adopt the 3-page ordinance amendment at its Jan. 10 

30 REASON·S 
WHY YOU SHOULD 

BANK WITH US. 
• Savings Accounts 
• Time Certificates 
• Checking Accounts 
• Mortgage Loans 
• Installment Loans 
• Commercial Loans 
• Automatic Teller· Machines 
• Magic Line Network and PLUS System 
• Safe Deposit Box Rental . 
• Drive Up windows 
• Notary Service 
• NOW Accounts 
• Direct deposit of your payroll 

or. social Security Check 

• Wire Transfers of Funds • Construction Loans 
• Cashier Checks • Christmas Club 
• Money Orders • Visa & MasterCard 
• Travelers Checks • Stock Transfers 
• Land Contract Collection 
• Government Savings Bonds 
• Bank by Mail 
• IRA Accounts 

• Night Depository 
• Foreign Drafts 
• Home Equity Loans 
• Overdraft Protection 

Now 6 Convenient LOClltion. To SfJI'IIfJ You: 
OXFORD 

60 S. Washington 
628-2633 

LAKE QRION 
1116S. Capeer Rd. 

693-6261 

CLARKSTON ORTONvILLE 
7199 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) ·345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

626-0011627-2813 

ADDISON 
Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd 

752-4556 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 S. Washington 

628-2633 

exfor)) ~ank 
Belonging - Build.ing - Believing 

Mllmber F.D.I.C. 

meeti'ng. 
The person will be responsible for costs incurred 

for the use of po liCe, fire fighting, emergency medical 
and ~cue services. In order to be respmsible for 
such costs, thediiyer must have a blood alcohol 
content of .07 or higher or be under the influence of. 
controlled substances. 

"Such person's ope~on of a motor vehicle 
which proximately creates or causes any incident or 
accident resulting in an emergency response," will be 
liable for costs, the ordinance states. 

Stuart said the costs of such emergency re
sponses are expensive. 1be average cost for the fire 
department on one emergency run is about $900. 

The costs can also include salaries and wages of 
personnel responding to the incident, salaries and 
wages of township personnel engaged'in the investi
gation or supervision, costs connected with the 
·administration and provision of chemical tests of 
blood, breath or urine, and all costs related to the 
prosecution of the person causing the accident. 

• Stride Rite 
• Capezio 
• Foot Mates 
• Sperry Topsiders 
• ,ACME 
• Nike 

SHOES 
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all sizes 
In his family's eyes, 
boy, 8, saved his 
mother's life 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
<:) Clarkston News Staff Writer 

J.R. Ostrand gave his mom the best Christmas 
present ever - he saved her life. 

When Teri Ostrand began to feel dizzy the 
afternoon of December 18, the Andersonville Ele
mentary third-grader said he was scared. Though Teri 
often has headaches coupled with Iddney problems 
and other medical troubles, that day she seemed to be 
in unusual pain. She had trouble breathing and asked 
J.R. to·open the door so she could get some air. 

After she collapsed upon the couch in tears, she 
closed her eyes. J.R. called his father John, who was 
working at OM Truck and Bus in Pontiac. 

"He called around 1:30 and said, IMom fell 
asleep on the couch and she's making a funny noise 
in her throat. I can't wake her up, '" Johnsaid,shaking 
his head. As he retells the tale, John clutches his 
trembling hands, remembering the awfulness of that 
momenL 

liMy boy's quick thinking at eight years old 
saved his mom's life." 

John said after calling 911 he flew down 1-75 
·~th flashers going and horn beeping." When he 
arrived a half hour later at the family home which is 
on a remote farm in Davisbwg, paramedics were 
already there. 

IPfhey went out the door as I came in the drive
way," he said 

Teri was conscious, but had her eyes closed, in 
pain. 

WhenJoIm arrived at SL Joseph Mercy Hospital 
in Pontiac, he found his wife being prepared for a 
CAT scan. A short time later the problem was found 
- a brain aneurysm that was close to exploding. 

I' A woman in the emergency room said it was a 
good thing somebody was at the bouse," Jolm said. 

Teri spent the next II days in the hospital and 
underwent two surgeries. During the first the aneu
rysm was clamped off and drained. The second 
operation, two days later, allowed doctors to funher 
drain the aneurysm which was located on the left side 
of Teri's brain. 

A JOB WELL DONE: John Ostrand shakes 
his son J.R.'s hand, remembering how he 

Teri had to spend Christmas Day in the hospital 
and family members brought her a presenL But she 
actually celebrated it New Year's Day after she came 
heme and family members JoIm, JR, daughter Devoo. 
16, and John's mom Dorothy were presenL 

Recovery is one step at a time, with Teri getting 
stronger every day. A physical therapist makes peri
odic trips out to the house to help Teri regain her 
speech and memory which have been diminished 
since the incident. She is most concerned about the 
lack of a full head oflong blonde hair, some of which 
had to be removed in order to do the swgeries. 

"I'm waiting for more hair," she said with a 

'He's a hero to us.' 

John Ostrand, 
speaking about his son, JR 

weak smile, after coming in to sit on the living room 
couch. 

JdJn lodced at his wife affecIiooaJely. The coople 
have been married for 21 years. 

l-rile doctors told us 1bat was the best place to 
have (a brain aneurysm). Itcausestbe least amount of 
damage," John said I't's hard," he added. "She gets 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

saved his mother's life a week before 
Christmas. 

confused ... she might call people different names. 
She knows me, but She calls Devon I J.R.' and all ... 
We want to get her back the'way she was. 

IIBut she's alive." 
The family has been told that if Teri make& it 

through the first six weeks she will most likely regain 
all that she's lost 

Now, four weeks later, DoJqhy says, II, think 
every day we see some improvement in her." 

Everyone at the Ostrand home is pitching in to 
help. Dorothy, Devon and Jolm perform many of the 
household duties, while J.R. says he brings his mom 
Iidrinks and smff." He also carries on with his regular 
chores of feeding the chickens and dog, getting the 
mail and taking the trash OUL 

When you ask. the quiet eight-year-old what he 
likes best about his mom, he says he remembers all 
the times she's baked birthday treats for school. He 
was scared when it all happened, but said he had no 
problem knowing what to do. 

I, didn't know if she was going to stay alive," he 
said. ' 

J.R. - short for Jolm Ryan - says he enjoys 
reading and playing with Legos. He's already made 
up his mind to become anengineerwhenhe grows up. 
Though he saved his mom's life, be's says he's told 
ooly a handful of friends. 

III told my teacher," he adds, modestly. 
But John is quick to praise his SOD. 
"I think. Teri will be OK, thanks to the little guy 

here. 
IIHe's a hero to us," he said with a smile .. 

: NOW OPEN: Decorating Den .. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Olde Apothecary Antiques 
4 South Main in Clarkston 
(Located iJl the old Hallman Pharmacy) 

Complete Line of 
General Antiques 

Watch For Our Friday Night Specials 

625-6716 
Hours: Tues.-Sat. 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Sun. 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Mon. by chance 

Great Ideas 
Just Com~ To You ••• 

• Custom Window • Carpet & 
Treatments Area Rugs 

• Blinds & Shades • Furniture 
• Wallcoverings • Accessories 

No Payments For 90 Days! Michelle Biondo 

.' ".; ,'':' ,;.:. ~:t. . J • 

Call for details and a 
Consultation. 

810-394-1525 
..... 

CLARKSTON 
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A weekend cruise 
People. They were everywhere and I wanted to 

leave even before we got to the showroom floor. 
But for the second time in a week, some friends 

and I cruised through the massive amounts of people 
and cars at the Nortb American International Auto 

_ Show at Detroit's Cobo Center. The show itself is a 
- sight to see, but the crowds of people made this 

second visit a little more hectic .. 
The first time I visited was during the week's 

press days. Since they were specifically for the media, 
there were no lines or crowds to battle through. I felt 
like a kid let loose in a toy store because I sat behind 
the wheel of every convertible I could find (the free 
snacks weren't bad either). 

I'm not much of a dreamer when it comes to cars, 
but cruising through the show with free rein can sure 
change that. And I'll admit the Cadillacs, Lamborgh
inis, Mercedes Benz and Jaguars held my imagina
tion for a few hours. 

But personally, I'm a practical car looker. Hot 
rods, concept cars and sporty little off-road fashion 
statements don't impress me. For one, I wouldn't 
want one. Secondly, I couldn't afford one, which is as 
good a reason as any to avoid them. 

I'm a proud owner of a 1992 Saturn (three years 
and no problems) so my mission statement was clear: 
compare the similarly priced vehicles at the show. 

For sure, most people at the auto show come to 
observe and sit in the cars they may never have a 
chance to otherwise. And that's fine. But others, 
including myself and two women in my group, were 
looking for practical and affordable cars. 

And we weren't disappointed. Despite a lack of 
publicity, there are cars at the show priced from 
$9,000 to $13,000. Just right for a college student, 
someone just starting out in the working world, for a 
family's second vehicle or someone with a limited 
budget 

It's a perfect time for buyers to compare costs, 
comfort (provided you can cut in line, or in order to 
avoid confrontation. push your friends out of the 
way) and car styling in one place. And compare my 
group did, except the two men in our group who own 
manly trucks with four-wheel drive. 

One carcompany that specializes inmaldng cars 
affordable as well u reliable is Saturn, wbk:b in 1994 
was one of the top ten selling cars/bUcks in the U.S. 
But other carmwrs can also compete withSatum as 
far as pricing is concemed. Dodge has the Neon, 
Chevy has the Geo and now Pontiac has the new, 
sure-to-be-hot S~, not to mention Honda's fair
priced vehicles, including the Ovic. 

For the other two men in my group, trucks and 
"big vehicles" were the preferred objects of their 
affections. Any vehicle with an ""a" in one of the last 
two letters - as in Toyota, Honda, Mazda or Nissan 
- didn't even get a second glance. But vehicles with 
names such as Blazer, Explorer, Hummer and F150 
received many approving grunts. 

Finally, after all this compariso~ viewing, we 
eventually managed to weave our way through the 
showroom to the exits, leaving the crowds and cars 
far behind. Favorite cars? We all decided on a few, 
but, just ~e the kid in the toy store, you want to take 
everything home. - - . - - -.. 

PINIONS 
The Clarkston News 

am interested in learn1Dg-more aoout your state. Tam -Thanks for writing to ask you to publish my letter in your local 
newspaper in hope that I might receive a response 

Bowl-A-ThOll from your readers. 
I am interested in learning all there is about ' 

The volunteers of the Clarkston Area Youth Clarlcston. I know I can learn a lot from books, but to 
Assistance would like to thank the community for its hear it from the people is the beSt kind of learning. 
support of our 1994 Bowl-A-Thon. The funds raised Any letters with stories, experiences, feelings, etc., 
will help defray the cost of sending area youngsters would be very helpful. 
to summer camp this year. By printing this letter I hope to receive infonna-

Thank you to all the bowlers who participated in" tion about Michigan and Clarkston to help complete 
this event A special thank you to the businesses who my report. And, who knows, I might be lucky enough 
donated gift certificates as prizes for the l>?wlers. to make a few new friends. 

Clarkston Area Youth ASSIstance Please send letters, information and anything 
Board of Directors 

Student wants to 
know about Clarkston 

else you feel will help to make my report a success. 

Dear Editor, 
I am a fifth-grade student at Philip J. Reilly 

Elementary School. It is a tradition in fifth grade to 
write a state report. I chose Michigan as my state. I 

Don't Rush Me 
By Don Rush 

Of dead men and history 

Sincerely, 
Bethany Irene Pollard 

Philip J. Reilly Elementary 
Mrs. Flowers' Class 

24171 Pavion 
Mission Viejo, CA 92692 

Maybe it's the old, musty smell.. 27,1909, aged 68 years, 10 months and 10 days." 
Maybe it's just my fascination with old things Brokenshaw left his parents' Groveland Town-

that have been put on a shelf. ship farm at the age of 18, and moved to Cladcston. 
But I just love rummaging through the morgue. There he learned the trade of shoe making, "which 

And, having worked at a newspaper for the past occupation he followed for seven years." 
decade, I've had my share of doing that. He married Caroline Bird on August 24, 1862. 

The morgue I'm talking about, of course, is the Four days before St Patrick's Day, 1865 he enlisted 
one we have here at the office. No sulfursmeUs or body in Company H, 24th Michigan Infantry. 
parts in a jar here; just old, bound copies of our' "He had the honor of serving on the detail that guarded 
newspapers. There is something about the sense of the body of Abraham Uncoln while it lay in state at 
history, written down on yellowed pages that I love. Springfield, following the assassination of the Great 

Ohsure, we have our newspapers on micro-film. Emancipator. He stood at the head of the casket from 
(We have copies here, at the University of Mic~an, sunrise until sunset the day the body lay in state." 
Central Michigan University, the 1oca1library and at After the war he moved his family to Ortonville. 
the State Archives.) But I dm't much like going He worked on a farm there, and then in the foundry 
through the micro-film. There's nothing special about business. In 1894 he moved to Oxford and purchased 
that. the Commercial House. This was a hotel. He sold the 

Forme there is something special about actually business in 1900 because of his and his wife's failing 
touching something that was cunau knowledge then. health. 
but now only a memory to some, and nothing to most. That's the cold. short, tothe point information on 

Recently, I had the task oflooldng something up Brokenshaw. Butthele issomething.more. Something 
for a couple that was doing family research. They were that adds a little color to his life. SoInedling you find 
frool out of state (we get a lot of requests from people in deaIh notices of yesteryear and not of today. 
out of state doing genealogical stuff). AnyWay, I ran One of the interesting things about reading old, 
across an interesting article on the front page of the communltynewspapers is thewritingstyle. Nowadays 
April 2, 1909 Oxford Leader. The five-decked head- journalists are taught to (but, many times don't adhere 
line read: to) write neutrally. Back then, whatever was OIl the 

LINCOLN GUARD -writer's mind was put in print Here's what the pub-
Civil War Veteran PaSsed lisher/editor/reporterwrote of Brokenshaw: 

Away. "Deceased was a kind husband and indulgent 
One of Detail Who Guarded father, entered into all his undertakings with enthusi-

Lincoln's Body. asm, was honest and honorable in all his dealings and 
despite the pain which racked his body for years was 

For a history buff like me this was like unearth- genial with all." 
ing a valued treasure - a lX:rson from this area Do you think. the writer liked this guy? I'd say so, 
associated with the guy, who some call the greatest and I'd hate to see what he wrote about the person he 
president this cOuntry has known, was astonishing. At didn't like. 
least to me. The local history lesson is over for the week, 

The guard was William Henry Brokenshaw, folks. You can put your pencils down, there will be no 
,who ,:'djed athis home in the village of Oxford, March test 
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"1fit.Fitz . 
sdYEARS AGO (1945) 'IhOugh Independence 'lbwnsbip's boanI de

ci.desDec. 6 to dissolve the local police depadmem 
and contract.with .the Oakland County SberifJ's 
Department, itvores to maintain tbelocall6-member 
reserve atlastnight'stownshipmeeting~ The reserves 
are praised for parade and school coverage and the 
Pine KnobMusic1beatre ~controlcontractpaid 
for by Pine Knob. Trustee William Vandennarlc says 
th~ cost of maintaining the reserve programs isminor. 

Community lids am ,eminded to "get your 
man" for the Sadie· Hawkins dance. tonight at the 
ClaItston schooL Walt LaPlant's orebestra will pro
vide rimsic 8nd the dance is open to everyone in the 
community. 

By Jim Fitzgerald 

Ridiculous warrant 
justifies grumpiness. 

The first selection of books for the new school 
library is made by the elementary library board at the 
home of Mrs. Leslie Shanks Monday night By the 
time the new books are delivered the room should be finished. . . Conrad Bruce, TItle IX CO-Ordinator and admin

istrative assistant for personnel services, says sex 
discrimination in Oarkston schools is diminishing. 
TItle IX, which details federal anti-sex discrimina
tion guidelines, was introduced in 1972 to fight bias 
and stereotyping of both boys and girls. Clarlcston 
schools assistant superintendent Mel Vaara says the 
one change to yet take place is the implementation of . 
co-educational gym classes. 

The Andrews Sisters and Leo Carillo star in . 
On Malch 22 last year, Ken and Penny R~ . a 

new cat, trading in a 1984 Buick Century re~ m 
Penny's 118JIte.1n November, a bench warrant was issued 
for the arrest of Penny Reed for not paying two tickels 
wriaten against the Buick seven months after the Reeds no 
longer owned iL 

25 YEARS AGO (1970) 
Because five Republicans file for three vacan

cies on Oarkston's village council, there will be a 
primary election Feb. 16. However, there is no con
test for the officeS of president. clerk, treasurer and 
assessor. Those who respectively fill those posts are 
Donald Cooper, Art Pappas, Mary Ann Pappas and 
Ralph Thayer. 

Building in IIxJepeRkn:e Township dipped lower 
during the month of December, says the Township 
Building Department Only 12 pennits are issued 
with December building valued $51,000 less than in 
November when 19 pennits were issued. 

"Moonlight and Cactus" at the Drayton Theatre and 
"Dead Men's Eyes'" with Lon O1aney and Jean 
Pmeris playing at the Holly. 

60 YEARS AGO (1935) 
At the annual meeting of amston State Bank 

Thesday, it is reported that the bank had a good year 
in 1934. Depositsincreased$71 ,778.90, bond invest
ments by $67,876.61 and ordinary loans were in-
creased by $2,338.35. . 

Waterbury's Home Market lists Saturday spe
cials: fresh ground beef, two pounds forlS cents; lean 
short ribs, a pound for 10 cents; and Vegetole short
ening, two pounds for a quarter. 

Playing at the Holly Theatre the month of Janu
ary are Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy in "Babes in 
Toyland," Francis Lederer, Joan Bennett, Mary Bo
land and Charlie Ruggles in ''The Pursuit of Happi
ness," Oaudette Colbert and Warren William in 
"Oeopatra" and Joan Crawford and Om Gable in , 
''Forsaking All Others." 

Ei-liners by Eileen Oxley 

Something's wrong with this picture 

I've been putting offmy gripe about traffic court --ltabds. ... 
way too long. Now it's time to speak up. • "My son was SIck, I was JUst trytng to get him 

It's time to speak up forthe.averageviolator- to his science test Oh. jeez!"Look! It's 1:05! He's 
little folks like me who get an occasional speeding or going to miss it [you blankety-blank]! 
parking ticket Finally, begging and groveling. . 

Some of us I think tty to pull a fast one over • ''Please, oh please. Just give me a wannng. 
police from time to time. We glance in the rear-view (Sometimes uttering this a second time works.) I 
mirror, look back over our shoulders, check out both PROMISE I'LL NEVER 00 IT AGAIN"" 
sides of the street and rev ourmotors through the "exit Of course, no~g worked and the granite-faced 
only" strip of the mini-mall parking lot. police officer calmly wrote me a ticket, saying I could 

Sanetimes we're caught red-barxIed by the sudden. contest it 
appearance and sound of blue and red flashers and "I Wll.Lf" I snapped angrily, snatching it 
wailing behind us. I did have my day in court at a fonnal hearing 

"Who me? Naw, he couldn 't have seenmef Must where I could "admit responsibility with explana-
be that guy in the Honda!" tion."Trans1atedthat's''Guilty,butgivemeabreak.'' 

Alas, that's what happened to me a few months First, I talked to the emodooless court-appointed 
ago. It was one ofthose days, you know, where y~ attorney. Who could blame her attitude. She probably 
wake up with a headache and the day goes downhill dealt with millions like me every day and woke up 
from there. with headaches too. She said she'd tty to "get me off" 

• My then 12-year-old son Tyler w.as ~ck - withprobatimwhichmeantl'dhavetopaythe~ 
HOW sick I'll never know - but. he did IDlSS the $70 fine, but wouldn't get any points on my drivmg 
morning at school. Of course, he did have that all- record if I stayed clean for a year. 
important science test at 1 p.m. and I had to run -:- I Oean? I felt like I should be in a police line-up. 
say ~UN - him to the middle school after spe~g As I sat in the courtroom quaking in my heels, I 
two hours in the doctor's waiting room watching noticed a guy qualdng in his Reebocks. He managed 
babies drool on Fisher Price toys and another 20 a wan smlle in my direction and said he,.too, had a 
minutes at Perry's waiting for Amoxicillin. speeding violation he was contesting. . 

I only had about IS minutes '? get ~ there so, Well, what happened next is really the gist of 
yes, officer, I probably did speed just a little, fueled this story. 
by caffeine, nerves and motherly love. Two people went before the judge on drunk-

I still can't believe that cop pulled out of no- driving charges. 
where along Joslyn Road. I tried every ploy I could The first was a blonde with ratty hair .who 
think of. chomped gum all through the attorney's statements . 

• ''No,officer~ldidn'tknowlw.~going(yeek) The way the judge smiled - compassionately-. 
10 MILES OVER. I NEVER speed! made my jaw drop. She had to do some commumty 

• "Can't you give me a warnin~? I.don 't tt:!ve service, that was ~. She looked bored and continued 
any points on my driving record (which 18 true). chomping . 

• "If you go the limit everyone tailgates you or The second, a man, was even worse. It was his 
honks at you and that could cause ~ accident." second drunk.-driving cJ:targe and he had a woe-is-me 

Then, the tnith - stretched a RUle and spoken .. ' . _ . . . .. " Conti Rued on 19A 
with great emotion. imploring eyes and wringing 

Ironica1ly, the tickets -- toIaJing ~1~ in ~ -~ 
for parking the car with a'Por Sale' SIgn m the window m 
Sterling Heights. which has an ordinance against such 
entrepreneurship. . 
. Obviously, some sort of paper mistake had been 
made. It pobably involved the deater's repm to the 
Secretary of Stare that the Buick title was uansfaml to a 
new owner. The Reeds had clearly done nothingilJegal. 
and a simple phone call, or at least a letter, would easily 
get the law off their back, right? 

Of course noL Or I wouldn't be writing this column 
about how soon the public should start screaming about 
getting jerked around by public employees. I would have 
screamed sooner than Ken Reed did. 

Reed milks cows for a living, in Owosso. The bench 
warrant came from District Court 4IA in Sterling Heights. 
Reed phoned the court and explained the situ,ption. He ~as 
told to appear in court wtih proof he'd traded the Bmck. 
and a judge would quickly dismiss the warrant . 

Right then is when I would have started ~g. 
It's a I60-mile round trip between Owosso and Sterling 
Heights. Why couldn 'ta court employee simply p~the 
Secretary of Stare and the car dealership to determine the 
car's ownership? That's what I did, and it took ooIy a few 
minutes. •. 

But Ken Reed isn't an old grump like me. He 
appeared in court at 1 p.m. Nov. 15 as onIered and bad to 
wait two hours before Judge Thomas McDonnell called 
his case. According to Reed, the judge would only ~ 
his plea - not guilty. McDonnell refused to. consider 
Reed's documented explanation and ordcIed him ~ pay 
10 percent of a $650 security bond and return for triaI at a 

latel' date. shouldn' ha '7he judge said that court employt:C . t ve 
told me I could settle the case on one tnp by provmg we 
didn't own the car," Reed said. "I didn't have$6S cash and 
I had an awful time persuading them to ~ my ~ 

"I can't believe the way I was treated. I II ~ver agam 
go to court without a lawyer, no matter how iJlJ10CeIlt I 
am," Reed said. Shirl 

I talked with 41 A District Court employee ey 
Wagner not the same employee who gave Reed the 
insbucti~ns subsequently quashed by Judge McDonnell. 
But Wagner said she would have given Reed the same 
instructions. She said she would ask the judge to call me, 
but he didn't· . 

A spokeswoman for Helron Auto Sales an Warren 
told me Herron sold Reed's old Buick to a Warren man on 
Oct I, reporting the title transfer to the .S~aary of State 
the same day. But the Secretary of Stare IRSlSts the transfer 
wasn't reported until over a month later, on Nov. 4. 
Regulations require the report within 15 days of the sale. 
The anti- 'For Sale' tickets were written Oct 22 and 2? 

Whatever, the foul-up was certainly not Ken Reed·s 
faulL it 

With the help of an attorney for ~e Automob .e 
Dealers Association of Michigan, Reed u1bmately got his 
case dismissed. 

"When I asked for my $65 back from the co~ th~y 
said no, because it was needed to cov~r coli!' costs, saad 
Reed . who wasn't responsible for one cent an court costs. 

Reed, finally getting appropriately grlIIJ?P~, 
continued 10 demand his money. ''They fmally saad .It 
would be mailed to me in three to six weeks," Reed said 
last week. . 

Onward and Upward, but fust you have to shift out of 
reverse. 
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I superintendent Gary Haner 

There are seven people in our community who 
deserve to be recognized. Recognized because they 
put themselves on the line every month to serve the 
community of Clarkston. Recognized for working 
tirelessly to improve ,and direct the education of our 
cblldren. Recognized because January is School 
Board Reco&nition Month! 

In their monthly meetings, Clarkston school 
. board members set goals for learning, put policies in 

place to guide students and staff, oversee educational 
programs, approve budgets for school district needs, 
and make decisions that affect the quality of life in 
Clarkston. 

These major responsibilities mean that board 
members must be infonned and knowledgeable 
about the many issues surrounding education. From 
student achievement, test scores arid discipline, to 
the school code, new state funding programs, and 
millage and bond issues -- school board members 
must keep themselveS up-to-date on every aspect of 
overseeing schools. 

Of course, our seven school board members 
wear many other hats. TIley are moms and dad~, 
financial expens, husbands and wives, accountants, 
attorneys, managers and employees. They are 
ambassadors, lobbyists, legislators and advocates for 
cblldren. They are communications links within our 
community. They serve on committees, make 
speeches, join community organizations, attend 
local, county and statewide school board meetings, 
and juggle busy schedules. 

Meet your board members. And please remem
ber to thank them for taking on a tremendous task. 
Thomas L. Howard, president -

Mr. Howard, an attorney, has served on the 
board for six years and has been president two times. 
His current tenn expires in 1996. Howard has four 
children, two of whom have graduated from Clarks
ton High School. He and his wife, Connie, have a 

, bustling home in the country - complete with horses. 
BiD Craig, vice president 

Mr. Craig brings a working knowledge of tech
nology to the board with his experience as a general 
manager of education accounts at Ameritech. He and 
his wife, Marie, have two children in the Clarkston 
schools and both have given extraordinary volunteer 
hours to further educational quality.' Craig was 
elected in 1993 for a' four-year tenn. 
Sheila J. Hughes, secretary 

Mrs. Hughes is a Clarkston High School gradu
ate and has been devoted to schools as a parent 
volunteer, on election committees, and re-elected to 
the board in 1994 for a second term. She and her 
husband, Jim, have two sons. 
William D. McGregor, treasurer 

Mr. McGregor is the associate controller at 
Henry Ford Health System and was elected to the 

'board in 1993 for a four-year term. He and his wife, 
Linda, have three sons in Clarkston schools and have 
been active volunteer parents. 
Barry D. Bomier, trustee 

~r. Bomier is a regional director at EDS specia
lizing in public relations. As a parent volunteer, he . 
has spent many hours on school issues, from election 
work to Pf A issues. He was elected in 1994 to fill a 
two-year vacancy. He and his wife, Gae, have two 
daughters in Clarkston schools. 
Kurt G. KarlstrOJll, trustee 

Mr. Karlstrom was elected in 1991. He brings 
his experience as ajiiiiChasmg manager for 
Anderson-Cook to the board of education. He and his 
wife, Carol, have three children in the Clarkston 
schools. 
Janet R. Thomas, trustee 

Mrs. Thomas will celebrate 20 years of service 
to Clarkston in 19951 The longest-serving board 
member, she was elected in 1994 to the board of 
Oakland Intermediate Schools. Her contributions are 
numerous, not the least of which is the historical 
perspective she brings to board deciSion-making, as 
well as her financial expertise as an accountant. She 
and her husband have four children. 

tIn the soup' with Barry Manilow 

"AttheCopa,CopaCabana,musicandpassion Looking past the disco inferno, intense wolk 
were always the/ashton . .. " was in progress. pages in the sports and junior sec-

It's not every day that one can hear Barry Ma- tions were being completed, along with lessons in 
nilow melodies drifting out from a classroom at CHS. organization and precision. Many see a yearbook as 
Many students may not even know who Barry Ma- a collection of pictures and memories; it is much 
nilow is, so it's even more unusual to hear them more than thaL Quotes must be gathered. articles and 
singing the words to the 1993 "Copa Cabana" remix captions must be written, and everything must be 
right along with Barry. Then again, it's not every typed into the computer in the exact way it is to appear 
group of students that equal those found on the in the book. 
yeaibook staff. Students complete layouts from top to bottom. 

What do you 
like about winter? 

ZACHARY CRANE, 
FOURTH GRADE: I 
like It because you 
can go sledding 
with your 
neighbors and go 
to parties at other 
people's houses at 
Christmas. Also, I 
like to drink hot 
chocolate. 

EMILY BOOSE, 
FOURTH GRADE: 
B e c a use 
everybody's happy 
and because you 
can play out In the 
snow with your 
friends. I like It 
because It's 
Christ's birthday at 
Christmas. 

DANIEL STREBY, 
THIRD GRADE: I 
don't like It when I 
have to shovel my 
driveway and 
sidewalk. But, 
otherwise I like it 
because I get to 
sled and stuff. 

KAITL YN SITAR, 
FIFTH GRADE: I like 
It because you can 
sled and ski and It 
means Christmas Is 
close. And I like 
having snowllall 
fights. I don't like 
walking home after 
school, 80 I like It 
when they close 
school. 

1be staff serves as the eyes, ears and voice of Even if they have had no computer experience, they All students are froID: Clarkston Elementary. 
CHS as it covers and records an entire school year. learn the details of word processing and desktop 
It's not an easy task, for gone are the days when high publishing. No matter how shy a student may be, he 
s~ool was the center of your average adolescent's or she still has the responsibility of interviewing his 
life. Jobs, families and community events must be or her peers. 
represented on the pages of a book that once only In the case of the junior section, students are 
covered classes, clubs and dances. Yearbooks inust responsibleformatchingtheirclassmates'individual ' , 
cover not just school, but a student's entire nre. pictures with theirpropernames, then typing the over • Jeanette Spencer has been named a sales as-

Still, the staff accomplishes this with a sense of 300 names in alphabetical order. As was the case on sociate at Clarkstm Real Estate Services, Inc. 
humor as well as responsibility. If an average Clart- the last deadline night. one picture in the wrong place • Dunkin' Doughnuts has announced that all 
stonlte had entered room IlIon the night of the last can mean that hundreds of others are out of order. ,its Detroit area stores, iqcluding one in Independence 

" yearbook deadline, a tribute to disco would not have 'Ibis generally prompts savage, anxiety-ridden beasts Township, went smoke fiee as '?f January 1. 
, been the only thing he would have found. Yes, a to appear, that even the music and passion of the Have a thortru problem ;vo.~. need heLrp 

silver, multi-faceted CuiSbDas tree omamem, SIIaJgly "Copa Cabana" can't soothe. . ... ~ ,;'" .. 
resembling a disco ball was displayed CIl several , " with? Write therapISt sl.~ Garwood, 5854 S. 
occasions. However, ~ was only to relieve stress.. . ;'j r:;R.t;ld"~np,ffg, qn 19A Main, Clar/csto~, Mi. 48346 .. 
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. In er reglstration-, 
begi~s ,a.t~~!Jl~Jl,ni$l:'~ .' 

ReglstrationlS undenyay fortlie winter semester 
of Oarkston adult ~ ccmununity education, where 
classes begin January '19. 

STRIVE alternative high school has limited 
openings for the thUd term, which begins Jan. 23, for 
both residents and nonresidents of the school district 
Teens age 16-19 who are interested in completing 
their high-school careers through S1RIVE must go 
through' an interview and screening process. Call 
674-0993 for an appointment . 

. Adult enricliQlent and le!s~ class registration 
continues through the semester. Two new offerings 
this semester are cross-country ski lessons and down
hill ski for adult beginners. 

'"'~;;Mi$ ,. a'~Cq,-and;aQr' ~ ""The 'CiarlisiiJia (MI) News" Wei. 1fl!1. 11.1995 9 A 
class offered withlndCpendence Oaks CoUnty Park Meadow Brook Theatre's production of uBenefac-
that will introduce 'the sport. Leam about proper tors" for Thesday, Jan. 17. Cost is SIS. 

· 'clothing and equipment, diagonal strideS;~hniques' • Hi/low aerobics and muscle toning is being 
for getting up and more. A SIS fee includesski rental offered in conjunction with Fitness Factory. This 
(SIO for non-rentals). One session is offered on three class follQws all the exercise principles of warm-up, 
different Saturdays, Jan. 21, 28 or Feb. 4. All begin at cardiovascular conditiooing. cool-down. muscle tming 
9:30 a.m. and stretching. -

DownhiU sid will feature Pine Knobskiinstruc- • Sever3I computer classes will also begin in 
tors teaching basic fundamentals, including turning, January. "Meet the PC" has two, four-week offerings 
chairlifts an(l speed control lift tickets (SI2) and ski and will introduce the PC and provide a basic under-
rental ($12) are paid to Pine Knob prior to lessons. standing of the keyboard, DOS and various software 
Qasses are for five weeks on Mondays beginning applications. Sessions begin on Jan. 19 at 9 a.m. and 
Jan. 23 from 7-8 p.m. (arrive about 6:30 to dress to on Jan. 2S at 6:30 p.m. FeeJs S72. . 
ski). Fee is S30. 

In other activities: To register or for more information on all the 
• Adult enrichment still has a few tickets for above classes, call 674-0993. Visa and Mastercard 

are accepted. 

~nll£un App~a"ce 
. Fireplace Center, If You Are Looking For 

UALITY APPLIANCES at the BEST PRICES 
~.CHECK US OUT!! . 

• MAYTAG • AMANA • JENN-AIR • ZENITH • MAGIC-CHEF \j 
• FRIGIDAIRE • SUB ZERO • AND MORE! 

'f!( FREE DELIVERY ~ OUR OWN SERVICE DEPT. f!( KNOWLEDGEABLEjALES HELP 
SAVINGS ON WOODBURNERS 

~~(:, " 
u~:G~.,:~~~I~NT~O~A FURNACE ~ r~ 'f~~~~ ~. ~ 

...-; 

10,000-
66,800 BTU 

per hour l!!~~!li 

EPA 
CERTIFIED 

• Heavy Duty, Super Capacity 
• Regular & Perm, Press Cycles 
• Automatic Dryness Control 
• End-ol-Cycle Signal 
• ,FreeS Year Drum Warranty·' 

• IIp.ilvy Duty, Large Cnpacity 
• Regular & Perm, Press Cycles 
• '1 Wash TemJlp.raturp~ 
• 2 Water Levels 

Consumer #1' 
Rated 

Consumer ill' 
Rated 

r-----L---~ 

\VbJI Vebl-Free? Sale 

• 99% Ettk:lent $299 • Clean burning 
• No ~ required 
• Beautiful, iaalistic 

flames ' 
• Easy ID use 

=':':='lCIIfd.tlaIe oonIroil 

$599 LlMrTEQ 
QUANTITIES 

. SM3247MK 

CHECK THESE ~=~nilh AVlcoIorTV 

SPECIALS AND OTHERS • (SEq) Audio wt1h Surround Sound 

,Am •••. 
ICE AND WATER 

ii' 
• Plllntld 
CnllhIdI 
CUlled Ice 
'NW..., 
DIIpenHr 
• All"""", 
DIU Chi.., 
• 22.1 Cu. R. GI 
SkIngt 

..... IIJ' SS022N 

$1097 

SALE:A:i:VICE il11~g~ 

• Pots & E'ans, Normal, China Cycles 
• ninse and Hold 
• T Rmperature Controlled Water Heating 
• LJependably Quiet Sound Package 
• rree 5 Yr. Pump/Motor Warranty" 

Consumer III' 
Rated 

Gibson 

• exClusive 10 yr. Umitad 
GokIen Waminty 

• 3 yr. food loss 

1- ~. IlANUFACIURER 

$100 REBATE 
protection plan , 

• ConveniGnt lifI-out ".,,, .. ft.. 

-
• Appliances 
dellwred free 

• basket 
GFC07M3A 

FREE REMOVAL OF 
YOUR 

MON.-FRI. 9-6 Since 1948' . 
SAT.9-5 7 TELEVISIONS - APPLIANCES - WOODSTOVES 

I' 625-241. ______ . ________ 4 Milli North of Clarkaton on M-16 

OLD APPLIANCE 

CREDIT AVAILABLE ' 
", 

I " 
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Hardware 

4 977 Star Semi-Gloss 11 
latex Enamel 

GAL. • 12 vt'ar rlurahililY • 5, rubb,l!>I •. 

975 Star Semi-Gloss '1397 
Latex Enamel AL 

GAL. • For hard us .. "'eas • Washahl.. G 

..,;-

7 Star Satin Latex 
Wall & Trim Paint 
• 12 year durability' Coiorfasl 

7 Star Flat Latex 
Wall Paint 
• 12 ye.u durability' Low spaner 

O • • R .. Cover; in (Jne COdt • Easv clean-up 
UJ to Sfd," rt'c;istanf • low "pdUpr 

B~S .. , A$sortt'<l ... loIS. Cuslom ("01"" 
.. ' • • JV.III,lhle. Ih';'l; 

5.111, 
Fl.' La'e. W." P.'n' Spot resislant coIorfa.I . • 
bi.auti/uI IWd.1hat ~c..&' J: 'hvw. 
15786 

IIIIIber 
IIIIIIing IIIIIcIIIIt 
PrOVides D10I@SSlonal-lOOklng 
,,".Rhlno 'h0'''' Includes 4 
stlCll·on rpM she." 19168 

No,.,., 
"Cklms~- __ 
City ______ . ____ 5"'1. __ Z", __ . 

Good at Orford Village & Ortonville N:.f. Hardware 

• Spol r ... oslanl • Non-yellowlOK OUR 
Cu"om <"01"" ,lVdilahle. 1 ~1.4 BEST! • One Coal cowraRe • Resists slams 

• Scrubbable • Great for woodwork 
Cuslom colors available. I b486 

OUR 
BEST! 

• Colorfasl • Resists spots & slains 
• Scrubbable • Assorted colors 
Cuslom colors available. 16512 

188 
Dllponbla 
Dust Mull 
Protects against non-toxic 
dusts from cement. stone 
and pollen. 'Good for 
home. workshops. school 
and garden. 5-pack. 
21828 

Artist 
Brush Setl 
Choose 5 pc. artJllobby 
brush set or 3 pc, red 
sable art brush set. 
11079.t8584 

Painter'. 
Pack Brush Sat 
t 00% polyester brushes 
for use with all paints. 
Choose 2" and 3" or t '/," 
and 4" twin pack brushes. 
18822.23 

:.: .... 
PosrtM! locIuno actIOn WIth 
39 CUftrnO edges, Snap blade 
desrgn means never 8 dull blade 

QIIII:Ic GerM ..-GIue 
ThICk, no-run formula 
bonds surfaces 
pe~nenlly In 
seconds 12976 

...... 
-'''' Super Itrong malllno tape 
leal5 paCicagea oecuraly. 
Reusable dISpenser 
2" • 800' Cleo, or tan 
90823.91e:l6 

_______ 5"'10 __ z,p __ 
Good at Oxford Vlllaga & Ortonville N:.f. Hardware' 



2899 
8' Ahnnloum 
Stepladder 
Lightweight household 
ladder with 3" side rails 
and fold-up paint tray. 
19142 

4PICIl 
Roller Co ... 
9" roller covers with 
"" nap, lor use with all 
paints on semi·smooth 
surfaces. 13828 

A. RaIIIr/IIPUIII .... 
For smooth or semi
smooth surfaces. 
Recommended for best 
results with one coat 
PatWs and other quality 
coatings. 17779 

8 ...... 88It7 .. 
SalIn Latax .. a 
1PIm PaInt 
• 12 year durability 
• One coat coverage 

7~! 28! 9 92. • Custom colors 
available 16486 

Sale" Simple WaDboard Joint Patnt and Varnish 
Clear finish Compound Remover 
Easy application. Dries to Provides a smooth. high Extra strength formula 

quality finish on panel removes old finishes on 
a hard. crystal clear 
finish. Non-toxic. Gloss or jOints. Ready to use. wood or metal. Non-

flammable. 11187 
satin. 18690.91 

UquldNill 
Multi-purpose adhesive 
quickly bonds most 
building materials. 
10.5 oz. 12201 

12932 

ContIct Cement 
Bonds instantly upon 
contact. Resists water 
and most chemicals. 
3 oz. 10818 

......, 
Wlllrll ....... 
Waterproofs and 
decorates in one easy 
step. Fllls and seals 
concrete. 10322 

Men'. fMIIII Gloves 
Medium weight. 100% 
cotton gloves with snug 
fitting knit wrist bands. 
70753 

WIIl .•. JQII. 11. 1995 11 A 

C. PrlmeP-Sealer 
Stain Killer 
Oil base. Cleanup with 
ordinary paint thinner. 
12579.18909 

D. PaiIt 1JIInIaI 
Thins oil-based paints. 
varnishes and stains. 
Cleans dirt. dust, oil 
and grease. 12780 

Expands to fill cracks 
and insulate your home. 
12 oz. 13322 

A. T ..... y Towels B. Paper Towels 
So-Ori 2-ply white. 
larger sheets. improved 
technology, -very 
absorbent. 6015754 

E. Hot Melt 
Glue Gun 
Ideal for wood-working, 
hobbies, crafts. 
Heavy-duty 
trigger feed. 
2013449 

SALE ENDS JANUARY 22, 1995 

HOURS: Monday - Friday 8-8 
Sat. 8-6, Sun .. 9-5 

Ace Is The Plac~ervices ~ 1 

Perfect for dusting and 
cleaning. Four 12" x 15" 
towels. 93179 

OXFORD VILLAGE 
ONE HOUR PHOTO 

. 51 S. Washington, Oxford • 628·9398 

Oxford Village 
51 S. Washington St. 

628-9335 

Ortonville 
4 N. Ortonville Rd. (M-1S) 

627-2801 

Ace Quality Paint Com~uter Color Matching • 
Oxford Village Photo-Developing Be Processing H· rd· . 
Screen Be Window Paoe Repair a . ··.are 
Pipe Cutting • Blade Sharpening' • ., ~ 
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R'S "White-Mik'a~lian . 
· spea~ ~,vows in Detroit 
" NicbOI3s P. and Nancy E. (White) Mikaelian 
i were married November 12, 1994 in a double-ring 

ceremony officiated by Father Michael J. Hollahan at 
St Paul's of the Cross 'Monastery in Detroit 

A receptiOn followed at Vladimer's in Fanning
ton Hills and included 300 guests. 

The bride was given away by her father, Ronald 
White. She wore a satin wedding dress'that featured 
a sequin and pearl Alencon ~ce bodice and carried a 
bouquet of rose~, orchids, greens and baby's breath. 

She was attended by her sister, Susan E. White 
ofOarkston, as maid of honor. Bridesmaids included 
Michelle Hilliker of Kalkaska; Lisa Mikaelian, sister 
of the groom, of Canton; Arnie Pifer ofMt. Pleasant; .\ 
Lisa Kozierowski of Oarkston; Tracy Vorhoff of 
Detroit; Carrie Sue Marchesotti of Wayland; and 
Michelle Mikaelian, sister of the groom, of Canton. 
All wore hunter green gowns that featured velvet 
bodices and taffeta shirts and carried a bouquet of 
white roses, greens and baby's breath accented by 
green satin ribbon. 

The groom's attendants included Kelly Sopo of 
Detroit as best man and Richard White, brother of the 
bride, of San Antonio, Texas; David Collins of 
Westland; Dean Carney of Westland; James Paul of 
Denver, Colorado; Ian Krause of Canton; Daniel 
Baker of Denver; and Scott Maguldi of Canton. 

Gianni Marchesotti of Wayland and Dan Hil
liker of Kaslkaska served as ushers. Andrew Hilliker 
of Kalkaska was ring bearer and Cinda Sopo of 

'---..r..J Detroit attended as flower girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas P. Mikaelian 

Angela Venegonl (left) and Rich Warchuck 
are pictured with their pastor, Rev. Msgr. 
Robert Humltz, at St. D~n's. 

Teens to see 
pope in Manila 

Rich Warchuck and Angela Venegoni left Jan. 6 
for Manila, the Philippines, to participate in World 
Youth Day 1995 with Pope John Paul n. 

Rich and Angela are members of St. Daniel 
Catholic Community and made the pilgrimage with 
40 other young people from the' Archdiocese of 
Detroit 

"We were in Denver in 1993 and met people 
from all over the world, "Rich said "I still correspond 
with some of the kids I met in Denver. This time I'll 

~know more what toexpecl and probably will get even 
more out of it." 

Rich is a junior and Angela is a senior at Oark
ston High School. They were lOOking forward to their 
first trip to a foreign country. Their itinerary includes 
a tour of Manila, a canoe ride to Pagasanjah Falls, a 
visit to a ~all volcano, discussions on ecology and 
fellowship with participants from all over the world. 

The high point will be the closing liturgy with 
the pope on Sunday, Jan. 15. 

• Baker College bas announced the President's 
and Dean's Ustforfall, 1994. 

At the Flint campus, DeDlse YOUDI of Clark
stm made the President's List. meanins she earned 
all A's while ~ at least 12 credit hours. 

, Making the Dean's Ust (305 or higher GPA) 
were Mar, Lynn Burt, Cameron Hahn, AnIta 
KleIn, Heather MaIn, Kimberly Mallory, Debo
rah MattbeWI and Karen Short, all of CIartstpn. 
MaldngtheHstfrom Davisburg were Candace War
.... RdeI Waqlela and Tammie wmlams. 

At the Auburn Hills campus, Michael ADen, 
Terri Banks, VIdorIa ROle, Clara Shampine and 

, .DenIJe Youn. of 08Ibtm and Dana Rose and 
J .... Ward ofDavisbuq made thePJaidaU's Ust 

.... AWIIane, Baly T..,...IDI Delft Wunn 
ofClubtm IDd MIdIeIIe G ..... Jennifer Moria
..., and DeMeSmlIh ofDavilbuqmacle the Dean', 
Uat. 

Nancy is a graduate of both Oarkston High 
School and Ferris State University. She is employed 
as a travel agent at Uniglobe Arboretum Travel in 
Farmington Hills and is the daughter of Ron and Judy 
White of Oarkston. 

Nicholas is a graduate of both Plymouth Canton 

New arrival 
It's a girl for Phil and ' 
Kim (Kleinert) 
Trupiano of 
Clarkston. Jessica 
Rose Trupiano was 
born Dec. 20, 1994 at 
Genesya Regional 
Medical Center. She 
weighed 7 pounds, 1 
ounce and was 20 
Inches long. ~ 
Grandparents are Phil 
Trupiano of '-~_~_~---"=-I 
Rochester, Karl Roberts of Granbury, Texas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Werner Kleinert of Ster1lng 
Heights. Great-grandmother Is LUCille 
Romanzl of Granbury, Texas. 

• It's a girl for Jeff and TIna Fisk of Waterford. 
Kala Elizabeth was born December 17, 1994 at St 
Joseph's Hospital in Pontiac. She weighed 6 pounds, 

. 6 ounces and was 18 If2 inches long. She has two 
brothers, Ryan, 8 and Adam, 3 and a sister, Karl, 6. 

, Grandparents are Jim and Joyce FlSkofClarkstoo and 
Gwenn Riley of Sterling. 

• Rich and Shellie (Van Keuren) Sanders of 
Oarkston announce the birth of a son, Lucas Wayne 
Sanders, born Oct. 31, 1994 at Nonh Oakland Medi
cal Center. The baby weighed 7 lb. 4 oz. and was 20 
in. long. Grandparents are Max and June Van Keuren 
of aa.tston and Dan and Joan Sanders of Tempe, 
AZ. Great-grandparents are Daisy Bee of Olandler, 
AZ and Loretta Sanders of Rochester. 

Tom and In~d Humphreys of Grand Rapids 
announce the birth of their daughter Gretchen 
Emmaline on July 20, 1994. She weighed 7-pounds 
lO-ounces and was 20-inches long. 

Hannah, 2 1/2, welcomed her sister home. 
Grandparents are Tom and Jean Humphreys 

of Orion and Charles and Sonya Moore of 
HiUsdale. The baby's great grandmothers are Ina 
PaweD of Clarkston and" OlIl.Mh"lll,lmp~eys of 
Lake Orion. . 

High School and Ferris State. He is a registered nurse 
who works at Beyer Hospital in Ypsilanti. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Nick Mikaelian of Canton. 

The couple enjoyed a one-week honeymoon in 
St. Kitts. They reside in Plymouth. 

Pvt. 1 st Class 
Christopher St. 
Charles graduated 
with honors from US 
Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot In ParrIs Island, 
South CarOlina on 
Dec. 9, 1994. He was 
also awarded the 
sharpshooter cross. 
He left Dec. 20 for 
Camp LeJeune, North 
Carolina for further 
schooling. The son of 
Nancy and MIchael St 
Charles of 
I n d e pen den c e School who entered 
Township, he Is a the Marines through 
1994 graduate of the delayed entry 
Clarkston High program. 

• Marine Pvt. John Zamora, son of Sally 
Zamom of Clarlcstoo, recently canpleted recruit uain
ing. During the training at Parris Island. SC, recruits 
are taught the basics of battlefield survival, military 
daily routine and personal and professional stan
dards. Zamora is a 1994 ClaJtstoo High School 
graduate. 

• Navy Seaman Recruit Brian. Gasper. son of 
Robert Gasper and Judy Vincent, both of Clarkston. 
recc:n~y compl~ US Navy basic training at Recruit 
Training Command, Oreat Lakes, DI. 

During the eight-week. program, Gasper's train
ing inclu~ hands-on instruction, classroom study 
physical fitness, naval customs, fust aid, fire fightini 
and water safety and survival 

Gasper is a 1994 graduate of Clarkston High 
School 

Have a milestone? 
Send it to The Clarkston New" 
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Still going ' ... 
Developers,rget~tax 

credit for apartments 
Federal program helps working families 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

I City spends 10 grand to fight B & B 

The people hoping to live in the under-consttuc
tion Bridgewater Apartments' are supposed to be 
receiving a break. 

But to many a $467-a-month rent payment is not 
a break. Bridgewater,locatednear Maybee and Sash
abaw roads, will not have federally subsidized ten
ants, although renters do have to meet certain quali
fications to live there. 

Michael Jacobson. vice president of C.B.D. 
Developers, said his company is the only financial 
beneficiary of the project. The program is under 
federal regulation and is called low-income housing 
tax credit 

In other words, by building the lij>artments under 
the federal guidelines, CED receives a federal tax 
credit and helps out low-income worldng people. 

In order to qualify for the housing, prospective 
tenants must make between $20,000 and $35,000 a 
year. The unit rent prices are $467 fora one-bedroom , 
$559 for a two-bedroom and $647 for a three-bed
room, not including utilities. 

Jacobson wants it made clear that none of the 
tenants will receive any govemIhent subsidy. 

''1be tenants are required to demonstrate the 
ability to pay rents. This is a program where some 
worldng people can rent new apartments that they 
couldn't afford to do otherwise." 

Township planning consultant Richard Carlisle 
agrees. He said the 2M-unit complex is a quality 
project and specifically set up to help out people who 
work, but struggle to make ends meet 

"It is a below-market rate for rental property but 
the product meets and exceeds all the township 
standards." 

Jacobson said in order to qualify for the govern
ment tax credit his company first had to submit a 
project plan and receive government approval. 

CED, based out of Orlando, Florida with offices 
in Uvonia, has developed similar apartments in sev
eral states and in Shelby Township, Westland and 
Lansing. 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Oarkston City Attorney Tom Ryan initially 
thought the City of Oarkston spent between $3,000 
and $5,000 fighting a bed-and-breakfast issue. 

He was off by five gr:md 
Ryan told City Manager Art Pappas that the city 

has spent a tot3I of$10,497 .50 battling three lawsuits 
filed against the city by residents Buck and Joan 
Kopietz since 1991. 

. Several people who attended Oarkston's city 
council meeting Oct. 10 asked that Ryan report back 
the amount of taxpayers' money spent on the case. 

, since its birth. 
The legal fees have been spent over a period of 

three years and "go way back to when they (the 
Kopietzes) first started this with the ZBA (zoning 
board of appeals)," Pappas said Friday. 

The Kopietzes have spett approximately $2S,(XX) 
fighting the case since their proposal to establish a 
bed and breakfast inn on N. Main Street was denied 
by the ZBA three years ago. The couple want the inn 
on the first floor of the former Goyette Funeral Home 
~~~~~=in 199;;;.;;.1._ ..... 

The funeral home formerly functioned under a 
grandfather clause that allowed it to continue its 
commercial use in a residen1ia1ly. zoned neighbor
hood When the Kopietzes purchased the property 
they applied for permission to do modifications and 
change to another non-conforming use in order to 
operate the bed and breakfast 

A favorable ruling from Oakland County Circuit 
Court Judge Hilda Gage on Sept 26 overturned the 
ZBA's decision to deny remodeling of the proposed 
inn. Since then. the city has asked Judge Gage to 
reconsider her decision. 

Both the Kopietzes and Ryan say they are s1i11 
awaiting an answer from Gage. Ifshe denies theciU"s 
request Ryan maintains pte city will go to-the Michi
gan Court of Appeals. 

Both sides attribute the delay to slowdowns 
within the court system over the holidays. 

"A lot of cases in Oaldand County need to be 
heard," Ryan said. 

Joan Kopietz said she feels the bottom line is 
people's fear of other homes on Main going commer
cial if the bed and breakfast is approved. 

"They think that if (the ZBA) allows this, it will 
have a domino effect," she said 

After two up to sub-zero windchills, Brett Keners~n, 9 (center) and 
his friends at Bailey lake Elementary School were glad to be outside Friday in the new snow. 
3rett said he'd spent the previous two days' recesses playing games at his desk, and didn't 
mind the cold and wet--not one bit. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway Intersection ~ 75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am. Church 11 am. 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 
Wed. Eve. Service 7:00 
Education Ministry 
K-3 • 12 w/supervised C8I8 

ClARKSTON FREE IETHODIST ctlJRCH 
Comer of WIneII and Maybee Road 
Roger Alan, Peetor 
Mike McArthur, AssIstant Pastor 
9:00 am. lit WClllhip ServIce 
10115 Lm. Sunday Sdlool 
11:15 2nd 'NUIIh1p ServIce 
6110 p.m. Vespers 
Wed. family Program 7110 p,m. 

EPISCOPAL CIIIRCH 
OF TiE RESURRe::i1ON 
6490 CIIrkItan Ad., aarkIton, MI 48348 
625-2325 
SIIIday SeIvIca: 
7:.40 Lm. MornIng Prayer 
a1lO Lift. Holy E\IdIIIIIt 
1~ a.m. CharaI EudIIriIl 

Chun:h School • NInery 
Mama. EpiIcopII Synod of AmerIca 
F·!II8r CIwIII Lpch. AdIr . 

ClAIiKSTON UNITED IIETHODIST CHURCH 
(A Sllphen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, CIarlIston 625-1611 
Sundl fS: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am. 
ChUTe I School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am. 
Staff: 'astor&, Doug Trebilcock, Jon Clapp 
Supp t OiroctorlProgram Director, Don Kewrn 
Musi LDui&e Angermeier 
Y out w~duca~on, John I..seoe 

ST. DANEL CATHOLIC ctlJRCH 
7010 VIlWt Palt< Dr~ ClarblDn -
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
PallOr: MIgr. Robert Humitz 
Se"rday Mass: 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday ....... : 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 a.m. 
NUII8IY Available: 9:00 & 11:00 Lm. 
Re/'iQlauI Educdon: 625-1750 

MoIher'I Group 
RCIA 
Scripbn Study 
Youll Group 

NORTH OAKS COIIIINrrY ctlJRCH 
UeeIing II: 
4453 CIintInviIIe Rd. at Mann Rd, 
Phone 810 674-9059 
10:00 Sunday WOIIhip Service 
Quality NInery Cera and 
ChIld .... PIiIgIam prvvided 
P.O. Box 445 OaIkIton, MI 48347 
John t.fathaII, PisIor ' 
An E\'IJIg8IIcII Pa/7ftarIIn Chun:h 

CAlVARY EVANGEUCAl LlHHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of ~ 75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
Nursery available 
Sunday Church School, 3 yrs.-adult: 9:45 am. '} 
Staff: Pastors-Dr. Robert Walters, Heidi Sommers 

Music-Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed.: Ksren Zaile 

Youth Ministry-Cilristie Kay 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(313) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Locallld between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 9:45 am. Sunday School 

11:00 am. Worship 
4:30 p.m. Adult Choir 
6:00 p.m. Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 p.m. Preschool Choir 
5:45 p.m. Children's Choir 
7:00 p.m. Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 p.m. Mission Organizations 

for Preschool & Children 
7:00 p.m. Youth ActivIties 

SASHA8AW UtITED PfESBYTERWf 
53lO . MIybaa Road, a.ki1Dn 
WOIIhIp 10:15 Lm. NInIIy pnwidad 
WiIIm ScInm, PII. 
Phone 673-3101 

.W.' ~: _'. 

ClARKSTON OOMIIUNrrY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 CIarluIton Road 
ClarllslDn 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am. 
Morning Worship 10:45 am. 
Mid-Week ServIce Wed. 7:00 p.m. 

THE FIRST OONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394..Q2OO 
Dr. Jamas G. Keough Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:G.. am. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am. 
Nursery AVBJlable 
call for SpecIal Holiday 
Activities & Worship Times 

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
270 Grange Hail Rd., Ortonville, UI 
627-6222 Pastor: Paul Arndt 
Worship - Sunday 1 D:3O am. 
Sunday: Sunday School 9a.m. 
Adult Info. Class 9 am. 
Monday: Junior Confirmation 6:30 p.m. 

To Be Included In 
\ This Directory ~.ll 

625-3370. 
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Charge di8~iss~d.in downtown shooting" up 'over new 
victim of the assault, Jeffrey FISher, a next-door _ BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News 'Staff Writer neighbor of Uhler's, fe$Iilied at the ~ exam. h·' h . h" 01 
Fisher, whose son George Hutchinson IS a boy· 19 S C 0 

hood friend of Uhler's, said the three men had been _ 
Anthony Joseph Uhler, who was charged with drinking Jack Daniels and playing cards since noon 

felonious assault and reckless discharge of a fireann the day of the shooting in Fisher's apartment. Fisher 
causing property damage Dec. 16, was freed from the said be remembered Uhler waving a gun around after 
first charge during a preliminary exam held Dec. 29 an argument between the two men became heated, but 
in front of Judge Gerald McNally at 52-2 District recalled nothing after that . 
Court in Ollkston. Cluzanowski said that in giving his testimony, 

. Uhler's attomey David Byrwa said the felony "(FlSber) looked atme and said, 'Iamaheavydrinker. 
charge was dismissed "because all the elements of the I have a severe drinking problem. I blacked out and I 
crime were not met The prosecution has got to prove do not remember anything. ,It _ 

a number of things." She added that although several people heard 
Uhler, 24, aI1egedly fired a semi-autrmatic weapm shots, including Hutchinson's girlfriend who was 

six times within a second-floor apartment area where studying in an adjoining room, no one witnessed 
be lives above the Oarkston Cafe Dec. 10. The gun Uhler firing the gun. But Chrzanowski said property 
shots caused an estimated $50 worth of damage to damage clearly indicated Uhler fired shots inside 
walls. He was arrested by Clarkston police at 9 p.m. both his and Fisher's apartments. 
on an outstanding civil warrant and sent to Oakland "(FlSher'stesttinony)didnotestablishfelonious. 
County Jail where be posted bond. assault because (Fisher) has no recollection of what 

No one was injured. The gun was turned in to happened in the event," Chrzanowski said. "It was 
Oadcston police by Uhler's wife two days later. more or less somebody getting drunk and more 

Uhler was arrested by the CPD Dec. 16 on a argumentative." . 
warrant issued by the Oakland County Prosecutor Uhler is scheduled for a pre-trial on the second 
and arraigned before a District Court magistrate on charge, a misdemeanor, Jan. 20 at 8:30 am. in front 
both charges. of Judge McNally. The charge carries a maximum 

Oakland County assistant prosecuting attomey sentence of up to one year's imprisonment and/or a 
I Susan Chrzanowski said Friday that the alleged $500 fine. 

I .. ------------------------------------~ WHERE THE LMNG IS EASY 
The word constable 

comes from the title of 
an official of the Eastern 
Roman Empire called the 

Continued from page 1 A 
it allows us interim moves ..• For awhile, we're going 
to have a lot of space; All the problems we're looking 
at now will, atleastin the shon teno, be solved by the 
new high school." ... 

In the end the board voted to accept the facilities 
repon. Superintendent Gary Haner will be mee~g 
with the board's aIChitect later this week, and speClal 

'All the problems we're 
looking at now will, at least in 

the short term, be solved by 
the new high school.' 

Trustee Janet Thomas 

board meetings are expected.in January and February 
to meet with the aIChitect and go over specific num

. berS. 
Yet to be determined is whether the June bond 

issue will be one all-or-nothing question or several 
separate items. Parent Cheryl McGinnis, a member of 
the facilities committee, said she hoped the board 
wouldn't try to ask for too much the first time. 

"I think it's essential you don't bog down your 
bond issue with 100 million kinds of dollars," she 
said. "I think we concern ourselves with the biggest 
issue, and pursue the high school as the facilities 
committee recommended." 

J 
comes stabull or "count 

. of the stable." _. ___ ... 

CHAIRMAN PLATINUM 

DIMENsION ORE <~ 
POOLM"8T r. ... ....., ...... /oft......... ~ ..... -

It Take a Wet Test ••. 
II SPAS . Step into our Clarkston Showroom 

, . . (M-I5 & Dixie Hwy.) 625-0729 

NATIONALLY AWARDED PRINTING. SHIPPING. PACKAGING 

~ ~ 
~ At ~ ~ 0 

~ "Th@ Print Shop:' ~ 
~ STRAIGHT MEANS STRAIGHT!! ~ 
e: RUSH MEANS RUSH!! ~ 
~ QUOTATIONS ARE HON.ORED! ~ 
~ SOLID MEANS SOLID!! ~ 
~ VALUE MEANS NO SURPRISES!! ~ 
~ AND ~ 
~ FACES HAVE NAMJ:Sn. ~ 
~ CLARKSTON'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED PRINTER ~ 
~ Hours: Mon.·Pri. 9:00 Lm.-6p.m.. sat. lO:00a.m.-12:00 Noon • 

~ SAME OWNER,S. SAME HOURS, AND SAME VALUE FOR OVER A DECADE ~ 

~ ~ 591fDIXl~HWY. • CLARKSTON, MI48346 ~ 
o '.. (INDEPENDENCECOMMqNSlNEXT TO BROSE ELECTRIC) ~ 

.. .. .. 
; . Looking For A Better Way To, Go? 

I' . 

DISCOVER A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 

When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business rrr'avel :Needs 
Our Professionals will go the Distance! 

Your Corporate & L,eisure Travel Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accommodations + Car Rentals + 
+ Advance Ticketing & Boarding Passes + 

+ FREE TICKET DELIVERY + 

******* 
TRAVEL 

10551 S. Saginaw • North Park .• Grand B~ .. Ie ; . PH. (810) 623-1212. FAX: (810) 623-1297 ~ 
lI!;. 'f.. l~ j., 
NATIONA:LLY AWARDBD PRINTING. SHIPPING. PACKAGING ·-695-5220 



BARBARA BENJAMIN, GRI LOUISE BISOGNI 
Sales Associate Sales Associate 

DARLENE DARBY FRAN DICKIE, GRI: LTG 
AssoclateBroker Associate Broker 

. '., , . 
SHARYN HILL, GRI 
Associate Broker 

MARILYN MOIR, CRS, GRI 
Associate Broker 

MARY KAVERLEY 
Sales Associate 

MARTY NOWAK 
Sales Associate 

PHYLLIS BRAUN 
Associate Broker 

JULIE DDELLE, GRI 
Associate Broker 

SANDY LAWRENCE 
Sales Associate 

MICHELLE PHAUP 
Associate Broker 

BARB BREUER 
Sales Associate 

SHARON FRERICKS, GRI 
Associate Broker 

IRENE MARSHALL 
Sales Associate 

KIM TURNER, CRS, GRI 
Associate Broker 

JEAN CAVALIER 
Associate Broker 

JEAN GAGE, GRI 
Associate Broker 

LISA MILLER 
Sales Associate 

HAZEL VOORHEES 
Sales Associate 

When you choose a REALTOR you expect RESULTS. 

At Clarkston Real Estate Services Inc. you get RESULTS. 

BILL CLARK, GRI 
Associate Broker 

PAULA GARRIDTI, 
CRS, GRI 

Associate Broker 

JUDY MILLER, GRI 
Associate Broker 

JOAN WEGER 
Sales Associate 

..... 
- - --'--_"::-~ -__ -__ . _____ - . __ " ....... ___ .. __ .9 

PEG ClARK 
Sales Associate 

PAMELA HILL 
Sales Associate 

LINDA MLADENOFF 
Sales Associate 

JUDY WOOD 
Associate Broker 

These Real Estate Sales associates achieved outstanding success in 1994. Thanks to 
their DEPENDABILITY, EXPERIENCE and PROFESSIONALISM, 
they satisfied their clients and customers. We congratulate them. 

If you want your home SOLD, call on one of our professionals today! 

THE' IICHIEVE RESUlTS! 

• 
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Timetable discussed in search for police chief 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A proposed chief of police search schedule for 
the City of Oarkston may make the hunt easier. 

Councilman Steve Arkwright, council police 
liaison, drew up the schedule to aid council in its 
search for a new chief to replace Robert DeVore who 
resigned Dec. 3. Currently Sgt. Scott Dickey is the 
officer-in-charge. 

AIkwright's schedule, which he presented at 
Monday night's council meeting, details a step-by
step plan which includes advertising, a resume dead- . 
line, setting up a special police interviewing commit
tee and listing dates for final interviews and selection. 

"The interviewing committee needs to set up 
guidelines - what we're looking for in a chief," 
AIkwright explained 

AIkwright says the city has al!eady received 
four applications, but will begin advertising in vari
ous police-related publications and the Michigan 
Muncipal League in order to gather a wider range of 
applicants. 

Though Arkwright initially set Feb. 10 as a 
deadline for resumes, several oouncil members dxJught 
that wasn't enough time. 

"That seems a little short," Cruncilwanan Karen 
Sanderson said 

Arkwrightagreed "I think maybe you're right ... 
I think from the time (advertising) hits the press, a 
month is sufficient," he said 

There was also some discussion about whether 
C1arlcston needs a full- or part-time chief. DeVore 
worked full time. 

"I'm not sure if we want a full-time or part-time 
chief," Arkwright said 

City Manager Art Pappas said Thesday that 
hiring a chief part- or full-time could depend on the 
age, ~rience and needs of applicants. 

"If it was a retired person, maybe he'd just want 
toputin administrative stuff ... Ifit was a young guy, 
maybe he'd want health benefits," Pappas said "It 
would depend on individual needs." 

He added that medical benefits might be more 
important to a younger versus retired person. 1be 
city's salary for a policechiefis$30,OOOwithm~cal 

Residential 

BUILD 
, New Homes 

. , Kitchens 
, Decks 

· '. Bays . .f- Doors 

.. Add~bns 
, Baths 
• Roofing 
.' ~iding. 

Call 6.93-8.308 or 693-3904 
Los(Y Weioilt , ,,, 

TODAYI The Die •• ork.hop •• vl 

NEW CLASS-Wa'erford .1 
Class Starts Jan. 17 or 18 

Leam Healthy 
Eating Habits 

For Weight Loss 
and Forever 

CA1 Bldg. 
5640 Williams 

Lake Rd .. 
Tues 7 pm. 

Wed. 10 a.m. 

Focus on 
Behavior 
Change 
Recipes' 

Charlotte Schmidt Pre-Registration Required 
Instructor Flint Center 

CALL NOW: 
1·810·230·955·1 

COLLECT 

G 4337 Miller Rd. 

()IHWO\lK~II· 

benefits from Health Alliance Plan. 
City attorney Tom Ryan, who was present at the 

meeting, suggested that council check with the Michi
gan Municipal League for advice on a more detailed 
job description. ' 

"They know our municipality size and what we 
should be looking for," he said. 

Ryan also suggested that council push the appli
cation date back to March 1. 

Mayor Sharron Catallo thought it was necessary 
to establish some criteria to select a new chief. She 
also gave Arkwright a go-ahead for getting ads in by 
the next council meeting scheduled for Jan. ~3. 

A Feb. 10 deadline for re
sumes was dismissed as too 

early since the city hasn't yet 
advertised for a police chief. 

In other council action: 
• Council passed a motion 6-0 to spend $150 

more on top of an original estimate of $1,700 to cut 
down a dangerous tree limb on S. Holcomb that is in 
the right-of-way. Councilman Steve Secatch was 
absent Councilman Doug Roeser said the other 
alternative would be to have Oakland County remove 
the tree, but that they would cut it completely down 
to the ground. "We want to trim it and keep it," he 
said The additional funds will come from city beau
tification. , 

• Roeser has written guidelines for gas mileage 
for city employees and will make a copy to send to 
Pappas. 

• A gypsy moth resolution where Oakland 
County will share expenses with.thtti:ity.in M>raying 
to eradicate destructive larva is being considered 
Sanderson is woddng with volunteers to take inven
tory on the amount of infestation through counting 
and setting traps. The cost of spraying is $30 an ~re, 

the investment needed from the city. Ryan said he is 
not sure council has the budgeted funds. Sanderson 
will have her findings in by the next mcreting to see 
whether the city has enough larva and ~ ellgible for 
the county's help. The deadline to notify the county 
is Feb. 1. I. 

• An ongoing problem with a blue spruce that 
is taking over a light on Middle Lake Road was dis
cussed Department of Public Works Supervisor Bob 
Pursley has not moved the light two poles down as 
planned because a resident has complained. Council 
decided to have Secatch talk to the resident 

• Council passed a motion 6-0 to adopt a Road 
Commission for Oakland County resolution to sup
port the state in passing.a gas tax. 

• Bids on the old police car have ranged from 
$300 to over $1,200, said Pappas. Council passed a 
motion to sell the car to the top bidder, 6-0. Pappas 
will also specify a tim~ period in which to pay. 

• The city water hearings scheduled for Jan. 23 
and Feb. 27 were discussed Council will put notices 
in the paper to make residents aware of the hearings. 
City clerk. Jeanne Sclander Miller also suggested that 
ballot language be approved before a vote on city 
water is taken March 7. Pappas said he will call a 
representative from the engineering firm of Hubbell, 
Roth and Oark and ask for ballot language. 

•. Signage for the new Olde Apothecary An
tiques mall was· found to be in violation of Clark
ston's zoning ordinance. The ordinance states that 
any new sign must be approved with a building 
permit Pappas said the sign is in violation because 
the new owners did not apply for a variance and must 
go before the zoning boaId of appeals to do so. 

Pappas said he sent a registered letter to one of 
the owners notifiying him that the sign could not be 
interior-lit and its dimensions could be no more than 
12 square feet After he infonned the owner, he 
noticed the sign was lit anyway. The old Hallman's 
Apothecary sign was interior-lit because it was grand
fathered in before the current ordinance was adopted. 
Pappas will call the owner and ask him to remove the 
interior lighting or go before the ZBA 

Michigan Mortgage Lenders Corp. 
HAS MOVED!! 

Our location may have changed, 
but we still offer you as many options as ever! 

• Good Credit • Competitive Rates 6' 
• Bad Credit • Cash Out Mi h· 
• 10% Down Purchases • FHANA =C 11311 ., Unique Properties • We can answer most 

: ~:::~a~~~~::ii:: • ~~eus:!~ns by phone I )"W'lC,IIIIIJ"r:..t"!ni1"· !-ft"'Dlft 
• No Income Plans Mon.·Fri. 9-9 Sat. Lenders Corp. 
• Self employed Sun. 10-3 "Wh M n I 
• In Home Appts. ere are reap e Qualify" 

, 1·800·235·2203 



MUNDAY, JAJtWARY 2,larceny of a s400 
snowboard at Pine Knob Ski ResOrt. . 

Family uouble on Fourth SL 
Non-injury accident on Michigamme. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 3, aOarkston woman 

forgot her purse in a shopping cart outside a Dixie 
Hwy. store. Two hows later when she remembered it. 
it was gone. 

A drivers license left in a car parked at Qarkston' 
High School over the weekend waS stolen. 

Malicious destructi~ of a lawn on Pineridge. 
A resident reported a stolen mobile phone, but 

he wasn't sure exactly when or. where it was stolen. 
Possible stalking on Pine Knob TraiL 

. A Davisburg woman brought what she thought 
might be drugs to the substation for analysis. . 

J:.. door was kicked in b~t nothing appeared 
missing at a construction site on Wmdy Knoll Ct 
. The window of a 1989 Jeep parlted on Parview 
was smashed and a stereo and two speakers were 
stolen. 

A Oarkston woman was treated and released at 
SL Joseph's Hospital after being injured in an auto 
accident on M-15. The driver of the car which rear
ended her car, an Oxford man, was ticketed. 

Non-injury accidents were reported on Middle 
Lake Rd. (two), Elk Run, Stickney and Dark Lake Rd. 

A Oarkston man was treated and released at St 
Joe's ·after the car she was driving on Sashabaw Rd. 
was hit by a driver who slid during a tum. That driver 
was ticketed for excessive speed. 

A Green Haven resident reported suspicious 
phone calls that led her to believe she was the victim 
of a credit card scam. She told police she had two 
separate calls asking for personal information. When 
she tried to verify one call she was told the company 
had not called her. . 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, an 18-year-old 
Waterford man was ticketed for being a minor in 

Mon., Wed., Fri. 
1:00 - 2:00 p.m. 
Jan. 23 - May 26 

TM CI4f1cstofa (MI) News Wed., Jan. 11, 1995 17 A 
I j950 wliCn'sbe agreed io cash a check for a man she 

bardlYkDeW at her credit union. The check tumedout 
- ~ to be fOlpd. .. 

possession at a gas station on Sashabaw Rd after a· SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, sHppery condi-
deputy saw him place two beer cans ali the ground tions were blamed for three one-car auto accidents, 
outside the car in which he was a passenger. The reported on Clarkston Rd, on Sashabaw and on 
deputy said there was also an open beer in the car Dixi N 
along with a 12.;.pack. The youth said be paid some- e. a one was injured. Other non-injury acci-
one $5 to buy the beer for him. dents were reportedon White Lake and on Sasbabaw. . 

Harassment on Andersonville Rd 
Larceny of a man's jacket worth $480 from a SUNDAY, JANUARY 8, threatening phone 

home on Oak Padt. call on Stevens. 
Non-injury accidents were reported on Dixie A Michigamme resident reported a car crossed 

Hwy. (five) and on Hurd. her yard and knocked over a pine tree. Three other 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, three tires and trees had been damaged in earlier accidents. The 

rims were stolen from anew COIvettein a Dixie Hwy. sheriff's department recommended she contact the 
parking lot The car was damaged in the process. Road Commission for Oakland County about the 

Police were called to a possible drunk driver on road hazard. 
Sashabaw Rd. and ended up arresting a Cladcston A deputy was called to destroy a deer with a 
man, 47, on three Outstanding warrants. He was also broken leg in a Shappie yard. 
ticketed for having open intoxicants in the car, driv- The OaJcJand County Sherif! s Independence 
ing with a suspended license, and parking in a handi- ub tatio Iuzs nde 
capped spot, where police found him. A bottle of S s n respo d to 261 calls this year through Jan. 8. . 
vodka was found in his pocket when he was arrested. 

A 1989 Jeep parked on Guyette had a window Students win grant 
broken but nothing appeared taken. 

The windshield and a window were smashed on The Sashabaw Middle School environmental 
a Dodge Van parlred in a Dixie Hwy.loL The van was club, "Students for a Better Wodd," has won a grant 
ransacked but the thief could only come up with two in the national "Kids Growing up with Dutch Bulbs" 
bags of returnable bottles, which were stolen. program. 

Non-injury accidents were reported on M-15 SMS was one of 160 recipients out of over 900 
. (two), on Sashabaw and on Royal St George. applicants. The grant provides 252 assorted Dutch 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, non-injury accidents flower bulbs, direct from the Nethedands, for plant-
were reported on Sashabaw (two) and on Oarkston ing in th~ Cougar Pride Patch at the school. 
Rd Students in the club have been working with 

Police were called to assist firefighters respond- autistic students in a number of projects. including 
ing to an automatic fire alarm at a dentist's office on turning the schoolls courtyard into a garden/class .. 
Sashabaw Rd When they got into the building, they room, dubbed the Cougar Pride Patch. Staffers Ellen 
'found water leaking through the ceiling. Whitehead and Margie Russell are the students' 

Dog complaint on Hadley. advisors. 
Larceny of a license plate from a car parked in a The grant was sponsored by the Mailorder Asso-

Dixie Hwy. parking lot . ciation of Nurseries of Maryland and the Intema-
A 22-year-old Clarkston wom~ was taken for tional Flower Bulb Center and the Dutch Bulb Ex

porters, both of the Nethedands. 

CLARKSTON GEMI COUNTRY COMfORT & 
ROOM TO ROAM 

Body Recall 
A lifetime fitness concept 

3 aaas In Thendara Park! Priced $15,000 below 
appraised value, this classic conIemporary fealI/116 4 
bdrms, 2 baths, dramatic cathedral c:eiIinga, light oak 
kitchen, dining rm CMlllooking woods. Huge tam. rm. in 
w/o U. beach priv. and Il\0l91 Only $169,900. Call 
623-7500. (5058T) 

Wonderful raised ranch on 2~ 8Cf8I. 2ix16 greal 
room, 29x22 family room, ceramic IIoors in updated 
IdtdIen and balls. All newer appIiancaI & home 

Cal 623-7500. (2065S) $139,Il00. 

• 
Body Recall is sweeping the nation! Across the U.S. people are revital
izing their bodies and minds with this dynamic exercise program. Re
cover flexibility and muscle tone at any age. You'll have fun tuning up 
with this 50 session or 17 week program. Call 62S-CARE today. 

Monday, Wednesday and Fridays 
Calvary Lutheran Church 
6805 Bluegrass, Clarkston Fee $50.00 
(May join anytime) 

Classes also offered through: 
Waterford Senior Citizen Drop-In Center 
Call 625-6500 for information 

CLARKSTON 
AMBULATORY 
CARE CENTER 
After hours, wal.k-In care - nights, weekends and holidays. 

=_ •••. 
··111111 

In •. ..c. 

PROPOSED 
NEW CONSTRUCTION I 

Large 101 In Lake Orion aubl Six plana ID choose flom 1 
Pricas range from .,900 \0 $119,3001 Local quality 
builder wi1h g&n8lOUl aIowancesl Cal 623-7500. 
(0008) 
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Rash -of thefts 
at ski resort 

The ski coITal, a free, secured area for dropping 
off skis and snowbOards at Pine KnOb, is available 

'ghts and weekends. '-
m didn' But for some reason, pedmps a line they t 
feel like waiting in, a number of people chose not to 
use the coITal Saturday. And a number: of them got 
their equipment stolen. , 

The Oakland County Sheriff's Independence 
substation took reports from six people SatuIday 
between the hours of 6:30 and 11:40 p.m. about 
equipment stolen from various unsecured areas around 
the ski lodge. Another repon was taken reg~g a 
break-in of a ve.hicle in the Pine Knob parking lot, 
where a window was broken and skis taken. 

Lorna Monon, a Pine Knob employee, said the 
coITal is free and open to skiers weekends and eve
nings. Skiers are given a numbered pin and must 
return the pin in oIder to retrieve equipment 

"A lot of times there is a line," she said when 
asked why anyone would choose not to use the coITal. 
"I make my children wait in line." 

Two youngsters thought they would outsman 
potential thieves by separating their skis. Each left 
one ski in one place and its twin in another. But 
thieves took one of each of their skis anyway. perhaps 
mistaking them for a pair. 

And it dido't seem to matter how long the skis 
were left unattended. One person reponed leaving 
skis unguarded for only two minutes. The OCSD is 
investigating. _ 

*** 
Necessity frees us from the embarrassment of 

choice. 

- Vauvenargues 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3, slip and fall on 
MaybeeRd 

A man fell off a roof of a house under construc
tion on Bristol Park. He was transponed to St Joseph 
Mercy Hospital with multiple injuries. 

Minor injwy accident on Sashabaw; one to St 
Joe's. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, medical on 
Dixie; one to an area hospital. , 

Medical on Ortonville Rd.; one to St. Joe's. 

tal. 
Medical on Ortonville Rd.; one to an area hospi-

Medical on Longview; one to an area hospital. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, firefighters were 

called to assist a child wOO drank kerosene at WeDsley 
Tr. 

Dumpster fire on Ononville Rd. 
Medical on Parview. 
Medical on Ranch Estates; one to St Joe's. 
Medical on White Lake Rd. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, medical at Dixie Hwy. 
Injury accidents on Dixie and on Clarkston Rd 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, firefighters re-

sponding to a possible cartxm monoxide leak found 
a leak in the chimney for the furnace. 

Injury accident on Dixie. 
Medical on Sashabaw. 
Medical on Nonh Main. 
SUNDA Y, JANUARY 8, medical on Clinton

ville Rd. 
Possible carbon monoxide problem on Ennis-

more. 
Smoking electrical on Hummingbird. 
Child choking on Clintonville. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 9, medical on Mann. 
The Independence Township Fire Department 

had responded to 38 calls so far this year through 
8:18 am. Jan. 9. 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 
Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-lmmunizalion-SchooVSports Physicals 
j: Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

. NowAt ( CI· · Drayton Inle 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
AppOintments - Walk-Ins 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

FAMILY PRACTICE 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 

Thomas G. Santarossa, 
D.D.S.,P.C. 

Comprehensive Dental Care 
7210 Ortonville Rd. • Suite 104 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620-90:1.0 

673~1244 

FAMILY COUNSELLING 

Garwood a Associates 
IndMdual • Family • Marital 
Child • Adolescent • Adult 

5854 S. MaIn St., Most Insurances 
Clailcston GM Blue Cross 

625-3123 Sliding Fees 

OPTOMETRY 

Michael C. Zak, O.D. 
Doctor of Optometry 

CLARKSTON VISION Professional Eye care 

6~=~onvllle Rd., 620-2033 
Independence Pointe Plaza 

North Oakland 
MedIcal Centers 
Shaping the future 
of healthcare 

461 W. Huron 
Pontiac, MI 48341 

·Marie Harris 
Marie Hanis, 86, formerly of the Detroit area 

and Nonh Muskegon, died Jan. 5,. 1995. 
Mrs. Harris was preceded in death by her hus

band George. 
She is survived by a daughter, Dolores (Frank) 

Blumenau of Clarlcston; a son, Donald (Emmaline) 
HanisofHawaii; nine grandchildren; 12great-grand
children; two sisters, Dorothy Welker and Margaret 
Kasenow' and several nieces and nephews. 

F~ral services were held Jan. 9 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Burial followed in Lakeview Cemetery. 

Ruth Pritchard 
Ruth V. Pritchard, 90, of Palm City, FL, for

merly of Clarlcston, died Jan. 5, 1995. 
Mrs. Pritchard atteIXfed Clarkston Baptist Orurch 

and was a member of QES in Davisburg and Royal 
Neighbors and Farm Bureau, both of Clarlcston. 

She is survived by a son, Dr. Roben Bernard of 
Palm City; three brothers, Leslie French of BrodcsviJle, 
FL, Laurel French of Gregory, MI and William 
French of Reed City, MI.; a sister, Irene Brooks of 
Lansing; and four granchildren, Barbara Hall, Terri 
Strutz, William Bernard and James Bernard. 

Funeral services were held Jan. 9 at Corey 
Funeral Home in Evart, MI. Burial followed in Forest 
Hill Cemetery. , . 

Contributions may be made to Hospice of Mar
tin, Inc., 203 S.E. Ocean Blvd., Stuan, FL, 34996. 

more than our name. 

-For years you knew us as Pontiac General Hospital. But we've 
changed_ Last January, in addition to our new, private, non-profit 
status, we became North Oakland Medical Centers. More than just a 
hospital, North Oakland Medical Centers has evolved with the 
changes in healthcare and the needs of our communities. 

From our main campus and Emergency Trauma Center 
to our 16 outpatient sites, over 400 physicians provide personalized 
care in specialties ranging from family practice to neurosurgery_ 
You'll find us dose to home with our 24-hour Urgent Care Center, 
innovative community health programs and the county's only 
in-school Teen Health Center. 

Leaders in progressive cancer care, pain management, maternity 
services and neonatal intensive care, our staff members find 
compassion as important as competence. 

North 0IIklIIICI1llcl1ca1 Centers. 
Behind the name stands a collection of unique individuals 
who are dedicated to working together for your good health. 
Some things never change. 

Call (810) 857-7555 to find out more. 
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. Yeats from bO"W ;·the '9Sye8rbOOk, eiititled '·'In . basset bound expression On his face. I'm SUre he' was 

~oup," wiJl ~ $Omething cberished by hundreds sorry, but he could have killed someone. 

onne .then CBS alWnnt. The friendships, mem9ries And what I never would have guessed happened 

and WlSdom'contained within its pages will serve as . right in front of me. The judge not only lessened the 

a concrete reminder of one of the best times of many man's sentence, but wore that same understanding 

people's lives. . : expression on his face. And then, I assume, he tried to 

'Even with these great demands, the yearbook is "coonect" 

completed in approximately seven months, while the "Where do you work? OM? For 13 years? Well, , 

average coffee table book may take five to 10 years to I guess I can understand why you might need a few. 

complete. The same coffee table book may be pub- drinks after work. Ha-ha." 

lisbed by a middle aged, college-degree-holding adult I just couldn't believe it. When the judge deliv

"In the Soup" is produced by high school students ered his decision in my case, which was what the 

who, at most, have three years of experience. And, attomey asked for, be couldn't have been any grim_ 

how many other books attempt to compare a high' meihad he uttered, "The prisoner will hang by a rope 

school to a bowl of soup? Not many. until she is dead dead dead." 

pi~ •. 1J.le couris will w~ not the extra Dille, but 
many mUeswith someone who's ttuly committed a 
crime. But for us, the average offenders, we get the 

book duuwn at us! 
Sometimes you wonder, maybe crime does pay. 

Scary thought, isn't it? 

AIIthingsconsidered,iftheyearbookstaff,once Excuse me, but something's wrong with this 

dubbed the Dawg Lb. by former staff member Bob __ --------------------... ---------.... 

Brazier, and now quite possibly Oarkston's own 

• A photo story fu the Dec. 28 edition did not 

mean to imply that there are only 15 children enrolled 
in the SPICE program at Springfield Plains Elemen
tary School. In fact, there are 55 students enrolled. 

chapter of the Barry Manilow fan club, needs a lillie 
'10s revival for inspiration, so be it 

COWAN 
ODROPRACIlC 

CLINIC 
Serving Clarkston for J 8 years· 

6310 Sasbabaw Rd., Suite D 

625-7600 

ALL OAK 
Construction & DeSign Co. 

-Resldenllo/-
a New Home a Additions 
a Remodel a living Areas 

a Window Replacement 
• Decks a Gazebos 

• Basement Conversions 

-CDmmeN/o/-
a Store Front a Office a Remodel 

Lk:ensed & Insured (810)620-2253 

5 
Clarkston 
625-7940 

Oxford Lumber ny 
2 LOCATIONS TO- SERVE YOU-

OXFORD LUMBER CO. BRANDON BUILDING CENTER 

43 E. BURDICK-OXFORD 910 ORTONVILLE RD.-ORTONVIllE 

(313) 628-1541 (313) 617-3600 .. 

Guardian 
Fiberglass 
Insulation Sale 

We've bought a truckload of Guardian's the 

Pro's ChoIce insulation, and want to pass 

this savings on to you by having a huge insu

lation sale. Let us help you cut your home 

energy costs by taking advantage of our low· 

est prices of the year. Do it yourself with the 

Pro's ChoIce by Guardian. ~ 

Hurry! _ 
Sale ends 1-31-95 

ROLL 
SIZE 

Rll - 15" WIDE 
Kraft Faced 
88.12 Sq. Ft. 

per roll 

R19 - 15" WIDE 
Kraft Faced 
48.96 Sq. Ft. 

per roll 

R19 - 23" WIDE 
Kraft Faced 
75.07 Sq. Ft. 

per roll 

SPECIAL 
PRICE 

$14.85 

$13.09 . 

$19.58 

Fiberglass Insulation 
Manufacturer~s 

" mail-in offer 

LESS MAl L-IN 
MANUFACTURER'S 

REBATE 

$4.50 

$3.50. 

$4.50 

YOUR 
NET PRICE 

$10.35 
after rebate 

$ 9.59 
after rebate 

$15.40 
after rebate· 



. cozy LImE STARTER HOME clean-as-a whistle & ready to 
enjoy! Sharp 2 bdrm ranch boasts lots of newer features and 
a Ira backyard. Values like this are hard to find, so call today! 
$39,900. 21-ANN 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! Softwater lakefront condo with 
. neutral decor and light wood, all appliances, vaulteifcelllng 
·In grt rm w/fp. Clarkston schools and close to 1-75. Call today! 
$109,900. 95-BLU 

SUPER NICE CONDO RANCH only 112 mile to 1-75. Private 
end unit with 2-3 bdrms, finished W/O with wet bar and plenty 
of storage overlooking picturesque lake. $105,900. 01-BLU. 

LOCATlON-CONDmON-VALUEI All are found In this 3 bed
room, 1.5 bath home w/open floor plan and neutral decor. 
Wide country lot, Clarkston schools, & close to 1-75. 
$99,900. 45-CLA 

CHAMPAGNE WISHES AND CAVIAR DREAMS can be yours 
with this magnificent estate on Clarkston's· Deer Lake. 
Tastefully decorated, spacious rooms and a delightful gour
met kitcfien plus a lower level with boat garage. $749,000. 
09-DEE 

RELAXED ELEGANCE I Charming Dark Lk home nestled 
among trees. Gourmet kit, mstr ste, w/Jacuzzl, cath ceil, 
finished WID, low maintenance. $549,000. 36-DEE. 

7,200 SQ. FT. RETAlLJQFFICE PLAZA w/8 units In prime 
location. Excellent Investment, high visibility. Med. Off., 
Rest., Ret. Store, Video Store, etc. $359,900. 95-01X 

PRIVACY AND NATURE surround this 4-6 bed 2-story 
nestled on a heavily wooded 1.8 acre lot at the end of a cul
de-sac .. Anlshed lower level, 3.5 baths, fireplace. $199,900. 

. 15-EVE 

. "LAKE ANGELUS" Carefully • ftd on heavily wooded 3 
acres. Home Is spacio,O" ~y Jmfortable with tinted 
thermopane windows. t) liuite wlflreplace. 85-GRA. 
$598,000. 

"SOUTH HAMPTON" CAPE COD located In the ever popular 
Pine Knob Estates. Offering quality details, this 
home is located minutes from 1-15, schools and 
shopping I 06-GRE. . 

STOP TO SEE PINE KNOB COUNTRY ESTATES 
This colonial "Hampton" Is a popular choice of Done Rite 
Construction's floor plans. 4 bed, 2.5 baths, fireplace & 
walkout basement. $212,900. 21-GRE. 

QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION within one mile of 1-75, this 
. quad-level house Is sure to please! 3 bed, fireplace and 
cathedral ceilings are just the beginning. $122,900. 29-HES. 

GRAND BLANC HOLIDAY HOMEI Roomy 4 bdrm colonial on 
a beauttfully wooded lot. Newly painted, neutral decor, clean 
and ready to move In! Lots of special features and a super 
price make this a deal you can't afford to mlssl $159,900. 84-
KIN 

UNIQUE COUNTRY ESTATE Designed for the Indlvlduailst. 
Spacious stone & cedar home blends Into 3.93 wooded acres 
of surrounding countryside. 5 bdrms, 3.5 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
GEO heating & cooling, plus lots morel $249,900. 40-LAK. 

DELIGHTFUL WOODLAND PINES COLONIAL Spacious kitchen 
w/snack bar, fam rm wlbrlck fp, 3 bdrms, 2~ bath, 10 ft 
ceiling In dining & living rm all on ~ acre landscaped wooded 
lot. $229,900. 59-MAP 

POSSIBILITIES GALORE I 1,332 sq ft ranch In well-main
tained neighborhood. 3 bed, full base, country kitchen opens 
to fam rm wlflreplace. Won't last long! Call for detallsl 
$112,900. 74-MEA. 

SPRINGFIELD'S HOmST ·~t DEVELOPMENT by Done 

~~~: ~~!~~I~~iIlI~O~ra~~~,r~~~~a~~d:o~~~s~~I~~ 
intro discounts last I ~ .1,900. 80-NOR 

EXCLUSIVE LAKEFRONT LIVING In the community of Osprey 
Bay on Eliza Lake. Spacious rooms, large lot 3-car garage WI 
o basement and more! $274,900. 29-0SP 

TH 1tQ:\1-G ABOUT A CAREER N}(IN IN REAL ESTATE 
~ .. -~ 0 Call and find out what It·s all 

about in our 1 hour seminarl 
(810) 625-9300 

WE WEL· 
COME YOU TO COME 
VISIT CLARKSTON'S NEW· 
EST DEVELOPMENT. We 
have a floor plan to suit all 
your needs. 1.5 acre sites on a 
paved road seconds from 1-75. PINE 
KNOB. 
THIS SCENIC DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF 
HOLLY ROAD. Quality homes starting at $138,500. Call 
Todayll RIDGE RUN. 
ENERGY EFFICIENT CONTEMPORARY CHALET SolarIWood 
heat, cath. ceiling wlbeams, open floor plan, loft, fp In grt rm, 
& tile in baths/foyer. $184,900. 9D-TEL 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION In the new Twin Lakes Estates 
of Oxford. Over an acre of land w/92 acre private association 
park, 4 bdrms, 2~ baths, basement, 3 car attached garage 

and more! $182,500. 34-TW!. 

Model open 
Saturday and Sunday 

1·5 

RIDGE RUN 
Community of 

51 picturtJsque homesites . 

VACANT LAND 
BUILDING SITES Beau
tiful building sites avail

able in an area of new 
homes. Will build to suit. 
land contract terms avail
able. Perked and surveyed. 
Priced at $29,900 and up. 
D-HES. 

GORGEOUS LAKEFROHT 
SITE on all sports little 
Crotched lake. Perfect for 
walkout. Surrounded by 
nature: oak trees, shag
bark hickories, mUCh, 
much morel $74,900. 0-
LAK. 

Dir: 1-75 North to East 
Holly Road Exit, turn Left, 
one mile to left on Tucker .. ________ • V~.,Y WOODED building 

site in area of nice homes. Walk trO' ,~ Village of Clarkston. 
City sewer & water at road. CJ .~ ;lchools. All this & lust 
under an acre for only $18,9l~ J·t'ER. 

GORGEOUS WOODED PARCEL to build your dream home onl 
Close to 1-75. Seller to install private road. 2 parcels available. 
Call for details and directions. $35-38,000. O-THO. 
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Young skiers hope to start another streak 
In season's first week, 
teams split two meets 

BY DARREL w. COLE 
Clarkston News Statf Writer 

Karla Russell is one of a kind among her boys 
and girls sid teammates at Clarkston High. 

Russell is the only senior among eight girls and 
eight boys on the sid team. 

But regardless of the teams' youth movement, 
big things are expected from both squads . 

Last week both teams, despite little practice time 
and a long holiday vacation, performed well'in two 
meets at Pine Knob. On Jan. 3, the boys finished 
second in a five-team giant slalom tournament while 
the girls took third place. On Jan. 5 the boys and girls 
teams beat Detroit Country Day 10-29 and 15-22, 
respectively. 

Although neither meet was indicative of the 
Wolves potential, first-year coach Thom Halsey was 
pleased with the early season performances. And 
even with such a young team, Halsey knows the talent 
of his skiers runs deep. ' 

"It's a real new team with a new coach," said 
Halsey, who is a professional sid insuuctor and runs 
a ski clothing business out of his home. "We lost 10 
of our 15 varsity skiers from last season so we know 
we don't have much experience. Actually we'only 
have four juniors (one on the boys team) and the rest 
are Sophomores." 

Because both teams are talented and deep Halsey 
is carrying eight skiers on each squad, although only 
six can compete during meets. 

Beth Eby prepares to smash this set from 
Nickle Wlnn (#15). 

"We'll rotate them in each meet because they are 
all real consistent siders." 
BOYS SQUAD 

Last season the boys team was undefeated at 7-
o in the Southeast Michigan Ski Association and 
Halsey expects the same to happen this season,led by 
junior Paul Rumph and sophomore Jason Callahan, a 
transfer from Milford High School " 

Rumph, who took third at the giant slalom 
toumament and second at the Country Day meet, has 
shown he is a leader on a young team. "He has really 
taken over the leadership role for us," Halsey said. 

Callahan, who became eligible for the Country 
Day meet, went out and took first place. He could 
blos~ into the team's strongest sider. "Jason could 
be tough as the season gets going," said Halsey. 

Other skiers that performed well at last week's 
meets include B J. Rumph (6th at tournament), Chris 
Evans (8th at tourney) and Dave Brown (3rd overall 
at ColJI1fry Day meet). 
GIRLS TEAM 

After finishing last season at 3-4, Halsey expects 
better results from the girls this season. 

He said the first two meets showed the depth of 
his skiers, and that could be a big help down the 
stretch. 

His three top siders all performed well in both 
meets last week. Heather Unsworth was seventh at 
the tournament and took ~ against Country Day. 
Jennifer Trepte finished eight in the tourney and 
second against Country Day, and Sara Hoemke was 
ninth in the tourney and third against Country Day. 
NEW COACH, NEW BEGINNING 

While the athletes will be experiencing growing 
pams, so will Halsey, who was an assistant last season 
to head coach Judy Roeser, who coached about seven 
years. Halsey's immediate goals are to get ClaIkston 
siders back into the state finals. 

"It's been a strong program for a long time and 
we had been in the state finals for 11 straight years up 
until last season. Clarkston is a sid area so we have 
kids who are already involved in the sport," Halsey 

, 

New varsity ski coach Thom Halsey. 

said. 
While Halsey admits winning is the ultimate 

goal, he said he can be patient with his first team 
because they have time to improve. "We knew we had 
some talent coming up but it will still be a growing 
seasm. We know we have them for a few years 
anyway. 

"My first goal is to develop the athletes right 
and, secondly, win, but I also tell the kids things are 
much more fun when you win." 

Halsey may be in his first year as varsity head 
coach, but he's no stranger to skiing or to the athletes 
he now coaches. As a certified insuuctor of the United 

See Page 82 

Netlers stomp Brandon in final set 
It started out as a challenge for the Clarkston 

Varsity Volleyball team, but ended up as an easy win. 
1be Wolves struggled early but overpowered 

Brandon in two sets 15-13, 15-2 on Jan. 5 at Clarkston. 
In the first match, the Wolves struggled early on and 
were down 6-0. After a Brandon timeout, Clarkston's 
players woke up and showed they were not about to 
quit 

CHS came back to score seven straight points on 
several well-executed plays. Brandon then took a 9-11 
lead just before a Clarkston timeout Once again the 
break. awakened the Wolves and they battled back to a 
13-13 tie 

Fro~ there, senior tri-captain Beth Eby, junior 
Nickie Wino and junior Stephanie Giroux overpow
ered the shorter Brandon squad. 

In the ~';set,the Wolves' ~ent and team-

work began to show through as they took leads of 7-0 
and 10-2. From there Clarkston substituted liberally 
and still managed to hold Brandon to two points. 

Clarkston received solid performances in both 
sets from Wino, senior tri-captain Carey Haven, I 
Giroux, junior Lisa Herron and Eby. 

Coach Gordie Richardson could not be reached 
for comment on the week's other games. 

On a down note, senior tri-captain Megan Jones, 
described as the team's emotional leader by Richard
son, is lost f5>r the season following surgery on her calf 
to remove a non-threatening growth. Jones has had 
pain in the leg for some time and it was only recently 
that doctors discovered the growth (the size of a 
grapefruit) in her calf. It was removed several weeks 
ago. 

-- By Darrel W. Cole , 
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. title, fifth-place finish 
A 

BY DARREL W. COL~ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Mike DeGain took one look at the 16 teams in 
the Jackson tournament and decided he'd add four 
senior wrestlers to his "B" sQuad. 

In the meantime, tbe other half of the team was 
sent to the South Lyon 'Invitational. 

On that Jan. 7 day, the Clarkston wrestling team 
took first at South Lyon and a very respectable fifth 
at Jackson. 

"We. did ptetty well at the Jackson tOurnament 
The competition was tougherthan we expected butin 
both meets we had some.ldds come through for us 
when we needed it the most," said DeGain, aark
ston's,wrestling coach. 

In a quad meet Jan. 4 the Wolves beat Rochester 
Adams 66-6 and Royal Oak Kimball 54-15. 

ButDeGain was mostimpressed with the team 's 
performance at both tournaments during tbe week
end. He said the high finishes are a real boost, 
especially to some wrestlers who got a chance to 
show their talents. 

Sophomore Dave Ziemann performed excep
tionally well and won his first varsity tournament at 
South Lyon (see Wrestlers of the Week). 

. Also performing well at South Lym were sqm.. 
mQJe Ryan Mict, first in 112-pound weight class 
(See Wrestlen of the Week), Scott LaBrie and Chad 
Auten, thiId place, and Gordie Golec, fourth place. 

Senior ~ptain Armin Michelsen once again 
dominated the 172-pound weight class and finished 
fi~l . 

aarlcstm took three first-place firiishes at Jadam, 
led by strong fiISt-place performances from senior 
co-captain Corey Grant, Jesse Laycock and P.J. 
Vandenneer. 

All three had to beat tough opponents on the way 
to their wins. Grant went through five 1994 state 
qualifie~ and beat an undefeated wrestler in the last 
seven seconds to come from behind and win his finals 

match. 
Laycock also beat an undefeated wrestler in his 

finals match, while Vandermeer beat four state qua1i~ 
fiers on his way to a title. 

Other top finishers at Jackson include senior 
BrettRebb, thirdplace,andMike UnderwoodandJoe 
Roy, who took sixth place. 

The bad news out of both tournaments was the 
, fact Auten broke a bone in his hand and junior Joe 
DeGain didn't compete because of two ankles he 
sprained two weeks ago. Coach DeGain said his son 
might sit out this week also but the extent of Auten's 
broken hand is unknown. ' 

"He could be back but it depends on what kind 
of cast he needs," coach DeGain said. who noted 
Auten is having a great year, which included a win at 
tbe county championships. "This is tbe type o(thing 
tbe kids will have to overcame togetber. Joe Roy was 
a regimal qualifier last year and could step in. We'll 
just have to pull together." 

The team's win at South Lyon may have been 
tbe most impressive because only one ClaJtstm 
senior competed in that meet, compared with four at 
Jackson. 

"It definitely gave us some confidence as a team 
because it was basically tbeunderclassmen that came 
through." he said. "We have five real strong senion 
that we rely on this season, but a win like that is even 
good for next season. I'm pleased tbe kids came 
through like tbey did. 'f 

The squad will try and carry that confidence into 
two more meets Jan. 14. 1be"A" team will head out 
'to the Detroit Catholic Central Invitational to battle 
such state powers as Bedford, Livonia Stevenson and 
Fowlerville, while tbe "B" team will head out to a 
tournament at Lake Fenton. 

The Wolves also host a quad meetJan. 11 at5:30 
p.m. against 1'J;'oy and Pontiac Central. 

So farin the early season DeGain is pleased with 
the team's effort. "Everyone is wrestling hard and 
their work ethic has always been there. We'll try to 
maintain that and then pick it up once the end-of
season tournaments begin." 

Halsey takes over ski program 
Continued from Page B 1 
State Sid Association and instructor at Pine Knob and 
Mt Holly, skiing is a way of life. 

Halsey has coodled mmy of his am otrer sdlOds' 
athletes through the Thunderboh Training Cente~, a 
training program for young sid racers, which are run 
at Ml Holly and Pine Knob. 

1be last time Clarkston won a state title was in 
1981. Qualifying for the state finals and winning it all 
is something Halsey wants to accomplish. c, • 

"The program has a long tradition of strong sid 
teams and I know I have to make sure I step up to the 
challenge." 

One of the challenges facing aarkston and most 
high school sid teams will not come on the slopes. 
The high costs associated with the sport makes fun
draisingamust 

Ski 

1-10 V.LabserSL H 4 
1-11 JVSL H 4 
1-23 VlRocbester SL H 4 
1·23 JVTomnament H 4 
1-24 V AndoverGS H 4 I 

1·25 V Roch Adams S, H 4 
1-27 JV Don Thomas A 9 
1-30 V Cranbrook SL H 4 
2-3 Divisionals H 9 
2-7 JV Tournament H 4 
2·9 SEMSL League M H 9 
2·16 Regiooal Meet H 9 
2.~ SweF'maIs A 1BA 

. , , 

money through various fundraisen. 
The girls and boys teams should get their tough

est competitioo from Rochester; Bloomfield Hills 
Andover and Lake Orion schools. 

- Sophomores Dave Ziemann and Ryan 
Mick are Clarkston's Wrestlers of the Week 
for coming through and leading their team to 
the South Lyon Invitational championship. 

Ziemann won his first varsity tourna
ment in exciting fashion. After trailing in his 
finals match. he got the win by scoring with 
only five second remaining. The win was 
pivotal for the team title. 

"Dave is only in his second y~m: of wr~s
tling so he tends to make some minor mis
takes. But he really comes after people and 
never lets up. He eame up big for us at South 
Lyon," said coach Mike DeGain. 

Mick also had an important first-place 
finish in the 112-pound class because he 
normally wrestles at 119. "He did the work 
necessary to get down to the weight for the 
team's sake," DeGain said. 

"Ryan is a very consistent wrestler who 
has great stamina He is strong and constant 
for the whole match." 

--- Selected by Coach Mike DeGain. 

BasketbaU 
TheN basketball team split their two games last 

week, still raising their record to an impressive 4-1. 
On Jan. 3, the Wolves played at Southfield , 

Lathrup and won 6149. Everyone played very well, 
and tbey were led by Justin Morgan with 19 points. 
Shane Butler had 13 and Chad Bailey had 10. 

"It was our most consistent game of the year," 
said Coach Mike Kaul. 

On Friday, Clarkston lost a very disappointing 
decision in double overtime at Rochester Adams 47-
42. Clarkstonhadtheleadattheendofthe game when 
Adams hit a bank shot three-pointer to send the game 
to overtime .. In overtime, Clarkston again had the 
lead, but a bad call by the refs gave Adams the ball 
with four seconds left, and again, Adams hit a three
poJnter. Then in tbe second overtime, Adams pulled 
away to victory. 

1bedefense fottbe Wolves played very well, but 
they only shot 30 percent from the floor. Morgan 
again wastbe leading scorer with 13 and Bailey added 
eight. 

Clarkston's next game is Friday, Jan. 13 at home 
against Rochester. 

"Sid racing is different than any other high 
school sport because you are away from school and 
because of tbe expenses involved. You have to p~ 
vide your own equipment and buy a season pass (to 
Pine Knob)." f Know anyone who has an unusual talent or hobby? We'd like to hear about it. 

Halsey said his team has been trying to ~ Give ,us a call at The Clarkslon News. 625-3370 
,: .,:~ 

Proud Supporters Of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM CLARKSTON HUTTENLOCHER 

AUTO GLASS BIG BOY, INC GROUP' 
263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 6440 Dixie Hwni!~6.3a;44 Insurance & Bonds. 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681.2100 
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Wolves undefeated at 6-0 and 1-0 in OAA 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff~ Writer 

It was a great week forOaItston b~ketball. B~t 
it could have been better, according to coach Dan 
Fife. 

The VYolves beat Southfield Lathrup 62-51 Jan. 
3 and then defeated Rochester Adams 78-69 Jan. 6 to 
improve to 6-0 overall. Fife was happy with the wins 

but. also said his team still needs to play better 
defense. 

He pointed out that the Wolves' second half 

performance against Adams was not what he expects. 
The Wolves were outscored 16-11 in the third 

quarter and 24-22 in the fourth. OaItston was able to 

keep the lead thanks to a first half in which they 
outscored Adams 45-19. 

"Sometimes what I see during the game doesn't 

look as good when I look at the game film after," said 

Fife. "We gave up too many easy baskets and our 

half-court defense wasn't as alert, didn't communi

cate well and didn't pressure the ball enough." 
Fife said Adams matched up well with 

Oarlcston's small, quick team and those similarities 

gave them some problems in the second half. "This 

was one of the few times we matched up well with a 

team height-wise," said Fife. "We have to play that 

kind of defense to win, but they (Adams) are a lot like 
us and we gave up too many easy baskets." 

It was also a rare win for the Wolves, who hadn't 
beat Adams in the past two seasons. 

Junior T'tm Wasilk came up big for the Wolves 

by scoring 25 points, including five three-pointers. 
Wasilk hasn't been scoring as much as last season 

because of injurieS and a more balanced Wolves 

scoring attack but he showed against Adams he is 
capable of 2O-point nights any time. 

Providing the spark once again for Oarkston 
was senior point guard Jeremy Fife who scored 19 

points and dished out 14 assists. His brother Dane 
Fife chipped in with 15 points on 7-of-14 shooting 

while senior center Brad Agar scored 10 and senior 
Jason Graves five. 

The win puts Oarkston at 1-0 in the Oakland 
Activities Association Division I. 

Oarkston jumped out to an early 20-10 lead 

against Southfield Lathrup. That lead turned out to be 

enough as Lathrup kept it close and was outscored by 

only one point in the final three quarters. 
"They were physically bigger and better than us 

but I think our kids had more discipline. They are as 

talented a team as we'll play all year and they will beat 

plenty of teams down the road," Fife said. 

But, like the rest of Oarkston's schedule this 

season, there have been no easy foes. 
Against Lathrup, Jeremy Fife once again led the 

way with 17 points, while brother Dane had 15 and 

Wasilk scored 14. Graves continued his solid season 

with 11 points.· 
While coach Fife is proud of his team's 6-0 

record he knows this year's tough OAA Division I 

will test his team every week. "The whole idea of the 

new league was to put the best teams together and 

that's what has happened. This year you have to be 

concerned with all the teams we play.'.' 
The offensive output has been solid this season 

but coach Fife said some of the players may be 

looking too much to Jeremy Fife to make things 

happen. Because Jeremy is the team's floor leader 
other players sometimes don't look for their own 

offense. 
Overall coach Fife has receiv~d solid contribu

tions from the entire team, including senior Pat 

Mulligan who has "provided great defense off the 
bench." 

Junior Ryan Schapman is still trying to fit in to 
the team's system after transferring from Imlay City 

before the school year began. As Schapman contin

ues to adjust he will help the team more and more 
because he has plenty of talent, Fife said. 

Another junior, center Jeff Mull, came up big 

against Adams with four points and crucial rebounds 
in relief of Agar. "It's hard to replace Brad in there 

because he has been so steady for us but we have to 

give Jeff some miriutes and he's done a good job for 
us," Fife said. 

Regardless of where the players fit in, coach Flfe 
said they are understanding of their roles and fit in to 
the team concept. "Ourkids all have roles on this team 
and they know them." 

Adult hoops league standings as of Jan. 8, 1995 
tJ1'PBR tlXVISIOH LOWJrR DIVISION MID-NORTH tlIVtsIOlll JIIIn-SOtJTJI DIVISION 

TBN! 1f L PCT TBUC ." X. PCT '1'BAJI 

Carter Auto Body 3 0 1.000 Waterford Warriors 3 0 l.OOO Bloomfield Dodge 

O'tilase Lasers 3 1 .750 8udweiser 21 ,,·1 .750 

CACC LUes-avers 1 2 .000 CTS Ullitel 1 3 .250 
CFB Sports 
Shark Club 

Duggan's 1 2 .500 R. J. Woodcrafters 1 3 .250 Standard Deviation 

The Lodge ,. Orchard r..axc 0 3 ,.000 B&.B 
CompuSource 
Ace Hardware 
Soup &. Cheese 
Creative Techniques Whether it's a fire or a prestigious award, we want to hear about it. 

Just give us a call at The Clarkston News. b'2..s-3370 Jim's IGA 

HARLEY W. 

RE 

"YES, LICENSED BUILDER. TO 

HANDLE SMALL JOBS TOO!" 

UCENSED ,627 -6234· INSURED 

Insure your house and 
your house payment. 

Allstate Homeowners Insurance can 
protect your house against loss from 
flI'e, theft and many other hazards. ,- .. ' - ~ --,~ 

But to help make sure your house is / ~' 

paid for if you should die, ask about 11"J!!P'llie 
mortgage protection life insurance. I -..ruyu !!\iiids 
JUDY LIVINGSTON 
~ivingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
Bus. (810) 625-0117 

AllstateGD 

AII.tata Innr_ Company 
Al1state Insurance Company 

Lifo ftom: Alls1ate Life Insurance 

i··. 

SOUTHERN ExPOSUR:£ 
IN DEERWOOD n 

Hearth room with fireplace off kitchen has wall of win
dows which highlights a desir'llble southern e~sure. 
Master Suite and bath with vaulted ceiling and Skylight. 
RC-119 _ 

~ 
r; 620.,8888 

it 20 W. Washington. SWl1t1, Clarkston 48348 

W L 

4 0 
3 1 
3 1 
3 1 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
1 3 
a 4 
0 4 

PeT TIWC 1f It PCT 

1.000 HUttenlocher Insurance 4 0 1.000 

.750 Drillers 4 0 1.000 

.750 Perltins In.urance 3 1 .750 . 

.750 Sadow's Auction House 2 2 .500 

.500 The Darson Group 2 2 .500 

.500 HOtlcbst-Celanese 2 2 .500 

,500 LeH90P 1 3 .250 

.500 Basketball America 1 3 .250 

.000 Thorn Apple Valley 1 3 .250 

.000 0' Conner Insurance 0 4 .000 

... and have 

FU-N!!! 
Are you dred of walking 

and going nowhere •.. 
Stepping and never climbing 

higher... SkIIng without snow or 
cycling without leaving the house? 

COURT TIMES AVAILABLE 
For Your Favorite Sport 

CALL TODAY! 

Wllle,/.,d C.II'" 
PUB" 'Rill 
..~, •• , •• " • "~il ••• 11 , .• , .. ". , •.... 
("') '23·"'2'-

, '" 111.1. III,.",., • .,.. 1 II.,. 
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Her Troy Athens squad won state title 

Clarkston teacher named top CC coac~ 
c •.•. ~ •.•• , .• ",__ .. !\DARREL W. COLE· she is also perfectly happy teaching. at Oarkston. on the team we w_lO make it enjoyable for them." 

"I've enjoyed my five years here very much. The But that doesn't mean the youngsters can slack 
Clar Iton News Stal'fWrlter teachers, the students and all the pepple ... it's ~ a off. Zonca said it's the team's upperclassmen that 

<: seCond home for me." have to set the example of hard work, teamwork and 
Omston High School boasts the state's top Zonca lives in Sterling Heights and first taught dedication. 

high-school cross-COUntry coach. for two years at Sashabaw Middle School before "I will teach anyone that wants to learn, but in 
But the twist is she coaches for Troy Athens. moving to the high school the end the runnermustbedoingit for themselves and 

Debbie Zonca, a teacher in the high school's math Her team 's rise to the topisn 'tsurprising consid- their teammates. They won't have a million fans and 
department at O~, is also the boys and girls ering the effort she puts into the program, and, most won't get a lot of press and it's a very difficult sport 
cross-country coach for Athens. importantly, the athletes. Her success can be traced to mentally and physically. 

a finn belief that the team must be like a family. If "When the season starts they are a team, but 

Debbie Zonca 
In her recently completed sixth year as coach, 

Zonca led the girls squad to the state championship, 
the boys team to a 13th-place finish. She also earned 
the Michigan Interscholastic Track Coaches Associa
tion award as the Michigan Coach of the Year. 

It's a strange position for Zonca, a former All
State runner in high school at Sterling Heights and 
track and cross-country runner at Western Michigan 
University. At Clarkston she is sunounded by a 
countless number of coaches who are also teachers. 
And because she coaches at a Oass A school, the 
students also bring up her split allegiance. 

It's all in fun but Zonca wants it made clear 
where her heart is. 

"I'm definitely a Wolves fan, except when it 
comes to cross-country and track (which she also 
coaches). I always tell the ldds that I'm more blue and 
gold (CHS colors) than red and gold (Athens col
ors)." 

Zonca takes pride in how far .the cross-country 
program has come at Athens in her six years there, but 

l:;il IiWifiJ 

that's the case, then Zonca is the head of the house- when it ends they are family." 
hold. With 38 athletes on the girls and boys team this 

As a coach she knows it's important to continue past season, Zonca had her hands full. But she says 
getting freshmen into the program and communicat- winning brings more kids out 
ing with each athlete. Her team philosophy is to improve on weak-

Much like a college coach, she says she writes nesses during the season, and peak in the final three 
letters and phones eighth-grade students to let them weeks, which includes the division meet, regionals 
know they are wanted on the high-school team when and the state finals. 
they become freshmen. She attends many junior-high In her first year coaching at Athens, the boys 
and middle school meets so the athletes are familiar team won only one dual meet and the girls team 
with their future coach. barely had a complete team. 

During the season, Zonca will often write notes This past season the boys were second in the 
to each runner regarding their perfonnance before OAA Division I, were regional champions and are 
and after a meet During the off season, she expects considered the most successful boys team in Athens 
them to "log" a certain number of miles and send history. Besides winning the state title, the girls team 

won every meet they were in except the West Bloom-
updates in the mail to her every few weeks. She also 
has her girls and boys team captains try and meet with 
the team at least once every two weeks. 

It takes a dedicated athlete to compete and 
succeed in cross-country. But Zonca said her teams 
are successful because they are not only dedicated to 
their sport but "just like a family." 

''The hardest thing in cross country is getting the 
younger kids to come out because many fear the long 
distance," Zonca said. "When we have ninth-,.,-aders 

• The Oakland County Sportfishing Asso
dation 15th annual sportfishing show will be held at 
the Waterford Community Center Jan. 14-£5. Hours 
are 10 a.m.-6 p.m. both days. Admission is $3; kids 
under 12 free. 

• Twq adult softball diredors are being sought 
by Waterford Parks and Recreation for the summer 
league. Call Keith Sova at 674-5441 before Jan. 24. 

I 

field Invitational 
Teaching at Clarkston High, Zonca can see first

hand why Wolves teams are so successful in many 
sports. 

''These coaches have built a lot of tradition here 
and there is an emphasis on sports," she says. "Suc
cess breeds success and the athletes all want to 
continue that each year. These coaches, for the most 
part, have stayed here and built the programs to where 
they want." 

• Former Lions kicker Eddie Murray will 
offer a kicking and punting camp at Adrian College 
June 28-30 for boys in grades 6-12 and college. For 
more infonnation call 1-800-466-6888. 

• The 12th annual Pontiac Silverdome Boat, 
Sport and Fishing Show is scheduled for Feb. 15-
19. Admission is $6 for adults, $3 for kids 6-14. 

DUST EATER 
E'ectrostatic Air Fi'terIC'eaner 

ALL IN STOCK S'ZES 
Reg. $79.98 

QUESTION: I rent R R dd 
out apartments in a on 0 a 

• Cleaner, healthier air for you and your 
family to breathe 

building I own. One pro- Sales Manager 
spective tenant has of- Should I go into Real Estate? 

WORK PERFORMED by a fered to do carpentry II ASK RON" 
tenant should be paid for work and rep' air work in .. _______ _ 
by the Job, not as a subst!- . 
tute for rente' payment. place of rent. Is thiS a 

27 S. Main. Clarkston 
626-9300 

good idea? 

ANSWER: My advice is to stay away from it. 
Rent is rem and repairs are repairs. Don't mix the 
two. Any wOl:k_perform~JJ"sh<?uld be compen,:;ated 
~n a fee-for-service basis. If you acce~<s'e .. ",ices in 
lteu of rem. you may be askillg for problems and 
misunderstandings. 

When you buy rental property for investment, 
:ent Ollt to tenants who can afford to pay the rent 
111 real money. Any other type of arrangement is 
risky. 

• Removes pollen, dust up to 93% 
• Reduces housecleaning 
• Washable, Reusable 
• Standard & Special sizes available 

110m 

PER@RON
e 

• Umlted Ufetlme Warranty 
Expires 1-18-95 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

M-F: 9w6 
Sat.: 9-3 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) 

673-2132 WATERFORD 673-2121 



•• The lode-Spring C.hapter otthe American 
BUSIness Women's Association will hold its next 
!Deeting Thesday, .Jan. 24 at 6:30 p.m .. Membership 
IS open to all wOrking women. To make a reservation 
call 623-2500 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• The Clarkston Community Women's Club 
will meet Thursday, Jan. 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Independence Township Library. Chris Haney will 
talk.aboutCPR. Women in the community are invited 
to attend. For more information call 625-0112. 

• A new preschool program, Funshine CBS 
has openings for children ages 2 1/2-5. The childre~ 
will worle. with Clilrkston High School cbild develop
ment students in a licensed setting. Cost is $50 a 
month plus a $35 registration fee. Classes run Feb. 
27-May 25 (no Fridays). To register or for more 
information call 674-0993. . 

• Modesty Forbids, a folk-music band featur
ing Clarlc.ston's own Dr. Michael Baker, will perform 
Friday, Feb. 3 at 7 p.m. at Waterford Mott High 
School. Admission is $7.50 for adults; $5 for senior 
citizens and students. The concert is part of the 
Waterford Cultural Council's Cultural 'Arts Series. 
For more information call 674-5958. 

• Orders tor tree seedlings are being taken by 
the Oakland Soil and Water Conservation District 
Species available are red, white, Scotch and Austrian 
pine, Norway, Colorado Blue, white and Spartan 
spruce, Douglas, Concolor and Fraser fir and white 
cedar. Many other deciduous trees will also be avail
able, as will five different packets-wildlife, bird, 
fast-growing shade tree, hardwood and nut For an 
order blank see ~e district office at 7151 Ortonville 
Rd., Suite 205, Clarlc.ston, Mi. 48346 or call 620-
0863. Trees will be available in April. 

• Midwestern Baptist College in Pontiac be
gins its spring semester Jan. 31. Students who register 
by Jan. 30 will receive a 15 percent discount in reg
istration fees. For more information call the admis
sions office at 334-0961. 

• "Quilting your Memories," how to preserve 
your family's history in fabric, will be presented Ian. 
25 at 7 p.m. at the Independence Township'Ubrary. 
Local artist Betsy Travis, a fiber arts designer' and 
conservator of vintage fabrics will display the quilt 
she made for her mother's 75th birthday, discuss the 
process and photo preparation. The program, which 
IS free and open to the public, is sponsored by the 
Clarkston Community Historical Society. For more 
information call William Basinger Jr. at 625-2399 
after 6 p.m. 

• Seven Ponds Nature Center in Dryden 
offers programs during the winter months. On Ian. 15 
at 2 p.m., birdwatch via slides. On Feb. 5 at 2 p.m. ' 
hear a concert on Sounds of the Earth. For a complete 
schedule of classes ($2 for adults, $1 for children) call 
(810) 796-3200. 
, • The Writers' Reading Series continues at 
LA Cafe and Java, 5815 Dixie on Friday, Jan. 20. 
Pla~w~ght Brad Field and poet Del Corey will read 
begmmng at 8 p.m. Open mike follows; $2 cover. 
Call 623-1610 for more information. 

• ''How to Manage Your Retirement Assets 
and current tax strategies" is the topic of a talk 
hosted by Smith Barney on Thesday, Jan. 17 at 2 or 
7 p.m. at the Columbia Center, 201 W. Big Beaver 
Rd, Troy. The seminar is free but seating is limited; 
RSVP by calling Sue at 1-800-227-1931. 

• The Detroit Society of Women Painters 
and Saalptors will exhibit at the Binniogham Bloom
field ~ Association Feb. II-March 3. Hours are 
9:30am.-4:3Op.m:Monday-Saturday. The gallery is 
located at 1516 S: Cranbrook Rd., Birmingham. . 

• Lake Orion Community Schools has re
ceived a grant to provide 16 people with secretarial 
training inclUding keyboitrding, computers, filing 
and more. Free, on-site day care is available, as is a 
transportation allowance. For more information call 
693-5485. 

• The Full Gospel Business Men's Fellow
ship International will meet Saturday, Jan. 21 at 6 
p.m. at Cooper's Restaurant, 4737 Dixie Hwy., in 
Wa~rford. Speaker will be David Jennings of Grand 
Rapids. Men and women of all occupations and de
nominations are welcome. For more information call 
625-522l. 

• The Rochester Attention Deficit Disorder 
Support Group will meet Thursdav. Jan. 19 at 7'~O 
p.m. at the Rochester Hills city offices. Speaker will 
be Bernie Travnikar on "Where We've been and 

(cGRAN-D-OPENING)) (LUBE~(;iCiF"LTEii"\l! 
GM QUick Lube Plus 011 change : 

I ULTIMATE EXPRESSION II 29 Min. or less or next one is FREEl II 
I Hair & Nail Studio II $1795 Most GM cars I 
I $1 0 I I up to 5 qts. of 011 O FF THRU With Coupon Exp 1-25-95 I I 2-14-95 I I . 
I Full Set Nalls (sculp~ured) I I -==)( " Dealers Service Coupons I . .~ "'00""". I 
I Penns (reg. or spiral) II' ) ,6585 Dixie Hwy. I 
I Any Color Service I I RANDY HOS ER Clarkston I 
\..M,:!.5.!! ~=-R!. ~rt!~2~5~OJ ~,~ ___ ~...: .2~~~O~ J ' 

Morgan 
Moreno& 

Milzow 
REAL ESTATE 

JlluketiDg 
Premlel' Propel'tles 

Morgan (810) 625·1010 
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday Be Sunday 
January 14th Be 15th 

1-4 p.m. 
5604 Northcrest Crossing 

Directions! 
1·75 to exit #93 (S) on 
Dixie Hwy. to (R) White Lake 
Rd. to (L) Northcrest Manor 
Homes. 

• 
$199,000 "Enjoy A Carefree Lifestyle" 
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Where We're Going." Call 651-0622. 
• "Through Russia with Music" will be the 

topicof a Brown Bag Lecture at the Oakland County 
Information Technology Auditorium Thursday, Jan. 
19 at noon. For more iilformation call 858-0415. 

• ''Dinosaur Rock," the story of a yodeling 
paleontologist with magical powers, will be pre
sented by the Flint Youth Theatre Jan. 26 at 4:30 and 
7 p.m. at Whiting Auditorium in Flint TIckets are $4' 
for more information call (810) 760-1018. ' 

~ Drama workshops for students in grades 4-
1~ will be offered by.the Flint Youth Theatre' begin
rung Jan. 28 and nmmng for eight weeks. The classes 
are divided by grade and meet at the Bower Theater 
in the Flint Cultural Center. Cost is $45; some 
scholarships are available. For more information call 
(810) 760-1018. 

• Auditions for dancers for the May MiChigan 
Opera Theatre production of Swan Lake will be held 
Jan. 21 at the Lascu School of Ballet in Bloomfield 
Hills at 2:30 p.m. You must be at least 16 with 10 
years of training on point For more information or to 
pre-register, call (313) 874-7850. 

Seniors: take 
to the water! 

. . Senior ci~ns in north Oakland County are 
ID~lted to partiCIpate in a water aerobics program 
thtough the Easter Seal Society of Southeastern 
Michigan. ' 

:'~wim Fitness for Seniors" helps people with 
~rthritiS or. other mobility-limiting conditions to 
unprove theIr range of motion, increase muscle tone 
and relieve aches and pains. It will be' offered at 
Turning Point, 131 University Drive, Pontiac; Mon
days and Wednesdays, 9-10 a.m. 

Classes are taught by a CPR certified instructor 
A variety of health and nutrition workshops fol1o~ 
selected classes. The program is open to people age 
60 and over. There is no charge but a $2 donation to 
Easter Seals pe.r session is appreciated . 

For more information call Corene Sebring at 
338-9626. 

NOTICE TO FRIENDS 
PAST CUSTOMERS 

AND CLIENTS 
We welcome Irene Marshall 
to our office of dependable, 
experienced professionals. 
Pleas~ call her at her new 
office with all of your real 
estate needs. 

7151 NORTH MAIN 

625-1000 



.' JgB.: W~ persm at Spdngl.ake Coon-
try ail) ", - -. , 1\1" '. - ,- -' ' .. 

- -~a:OEs: She's'shy about adinitdng ·her hero 
is the late Jim MorrisOn because she re8lizes he '8 not 
a perfect role modeL ullikehislyrics and the way they 
don't make sense but they make a lot of sense." NAME: Julie Knaggs. 

GPA: 3.8 
PARENTS: Robert Lewis Knaggs and Marilyn 

Kelly Hotaling, of Independence Township. 
PLANS FOR AFI'ER GRADUATION: To 

attend either Michigan State or ~ University of 
Michigan. possibly to study medicine. "I had a class 
in anatomy with Mr. Mackson last year and I really 
liked SUIlery. I like working with my hands ... I love 
working with people." 

As for a dream job, however, she isn't sure if it 
will be medicine or teaching. "I've been trying to 
figure out that myself," she said 

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES: Blue 
and Gold, National Honor Society, Spanish Oub, 
Interact. Plans to become a LINK aide, worldng with 
autistic students, next semester. 

FA VORITE SUBJECT: "I like-calculus a lot. 
I love numbel'& and math and things that make sense. 
It's not like English, where I have to think hard and 
nothing makes sense." 

.... 

DIXIE 
ACCOUNTING & TAX 
9215 Dixie Hwy. 'Springfield 
Located in the DesIgn Tech 

Office Park 

810-625-7491 
Individual & Business 

Tax Returns 
27 Years Exoerience 

_ MemberNSPA &.NSTP 

10% DISCOUNT 
to new clients (flltlltioll ad) 

SANDRA M. SEYFERTB. CPA 
Accounting - Bookkeeping 

-Individual & Business 
Tax Returns 

Small Business Experience 
(810)6Z5-6Z36 

reasonalbe rates 

RA. Penilo Actg: & Tax 
Individual returns completed 
during your appt_ • Electronic 

Filing & Instant Refund Available 
To/al ACCOUlIlillg Sillce 1968 

7 days 9-10· MC & VISA 
(810)625-1418 or 625-1419 

Advantage Window 
Coverlng!:;_ 

Factory Direct VertlcalfJ 
• Duet-tee • 5I1hou~tte!) 

• Mlnl& • Wood!) 
810-673-7311 

Com lett: In-home Service 

t·I§4tHILL 
TRUCTION 

-ADDITIONS 
• NEW CONST. - DeCKING 

lic. &.III$III'M 
625-4346 627-6772 

John Crawford ' 
Constrvctlon Co. 

Ralldllnti CGrpmlry & ~g 
14 Veor. In Bu. in." 

Ucelded & I".u,ed 

(110) 627·'554 Fr •• 
(110) 673-0441 &fimof •• 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Maltlle and Slate 

CUstom III8II.tioR u/ Celille rle 
Bathrooms Kichtns Showers 
Count.rs Foyers Hwllls 

FREE&tJmla 

81 0 627-6637 

7 -

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

• BM!.M£NI\ • ~RAGB • DRivE\IIAY'> 
• P ... ios • Sidl\llAlb • lLAR-OUI\ 

• BoIXAI lOR ~iRl • Si/OIIIplowiNG 
RESidLNIW/COMMlRCW 

Fully Ir6tJRld 
62~-474~ 666-n7} 

PAGER 8 Jo-1072 

DEPENDABLE I 
CONCRETE CONTRACTING 

All Flatwor1< 
• Driveways • Basements 

• Curbs • Sidewalks 
810-674-0736 

Licensed & Insured 

National Concrete 
RAlWORK SPECIALISTS 
• Smou Retoining Wolls 
• Bosemen15 
• Dr,..-ewoYs 
-SKlewoTks 
-Pool Ded<s & Etc 

Homeowners SpedQI 

11.45 $q. II. 
Free Estimates 

Licgnsed & Insured 
(alO) 625·6632 

PU S ?JaRI??' itP as a. .9 

- FAVORITE LUNCH FOOD: Burger King. 
Says she ~ts a lot buth~ worldngout at Pow
erhouse Gym. 

FAVORITE MUSICAL GROUP: 1heDoors. 
A GOOD BOOK SHE'S READ: "Catcher in 

the Rye." 
THE SECRET TO HER ACADEMIC SUC

CESS: Her daily planner. "It used to bug me but it's 
a necessary evil. It's the only thing in my life that's 
organized . . . I think I'm the most disorganized 
organized person I know." 

A GOOD FRIEND IS SOMEONE WHO: 
"Always sticks with you no matter how stupid you 
get." . 

ONE THING SHE'D CHANGE ABOUT 
CLARKSTON: ""I'd like this place (the high school) 
to be bigger because it's really crammed It's very 
small compared to the number of students." 

PETS: A cockatiel who will sing ""The Russian 
Dance Song" when prompted . 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Driveways Basements 
Porches Pole Barns 
Garages Footings 
Brick Block 

No Poured Walls 
Water & Power Lines Dug 
Please Leave Message 

(810) 627-3209 

ON THE LINE 
Concrete contr~cting • 

All Phases Tearout & Replace 
fREE ESTIMATES 

Forrest Jldas 
673-0751 

-

MARTIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Windows, SIding, 
Roofing, 

Carpentry Repairs 
Free Estimates • licensed • Insured 

394·0226 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY I FNC 
The Carpentry Specialists 

Decks 
Remodeling 
Additions 

Replacement Windows 
Basements 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

625·5367 .;", 
licensed & Insured 

c9'l~ 
~If,~ 
Cu.tom Cabinetry 

Carpentry • Renovations 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Pager 405·9731 (8'0) 673-5026 

ns a ? 2 ? 2' -

ROD DUNN • (810) 625·6961 

.9ian~it/e, 
g;,~ 

Karaoke • Disc Jockey • Vocalist 
Country • Rock • Pop • Oldies 

Nightclubs • Weddings • AllOcca. 
Professional Uaht Show 

(onlcapcnrJ DrJW&11 
Commercial· Residential 

Remodeling 
Free Estimates· Insured 

527-2515 
John Wlltanan 

Everingham 
Electric 

Residential ar Commercial 

391-0500 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality & 

Dependability 
Licensed & Insured 
Residential- Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620-2891 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

BOB'S 
TRENCHING 

30 y .... •• pe, .... ce 
Bulldozing - Backhoe 

11"-24· Wide Wheel Trenching 
Frost Cuttlng-- l,Ight Trucking 
314-1313 ; "M~55" 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

.... "0 ," 

.n S JJ 

FURNITURE 
Refinished 4 Repaired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

We buy old fumitme (Orca :zo-..SO'a) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
(810)623-7301 JoOO & Angie 

. DOOR CO. -
Sales & Service 

GaragO 000/'6 & Opene/'6 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt ServIce 
F,.. &tImatH K7&',7OR1 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Container. 

625-5470 
5750 lerex P.O. Box 125 

-Clarkston, MI 48347 

• 6577 DIXie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial- Homo 

Mirrors· Shower Doors 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
OR SMALL 

- DtyWBII. RBmOdeIIng 
• DtICks • PalnIIng • Roof Repafls 

CALL RANDY - Licensed 
82 .. 8057 

r-"-~tIM l .. ? .. 
Frank VandePuHe 
WOOD FLOOR SPECIAlIST 

• Installations • Repairs 
• Sanding • Staining • Rnishlng 

827-5843 
L/c,ns,d and Insu"d 

a 29 • 2 S 

HARDWOOD FLOOR 
REFINISHING 

625-3190 or 
634-6500 

NATURAL 
WOOD fLOORS 

InstolWIoft.Sondln8 
finishing 

FREE 1s11mo11lS • IlISunH/ 
67~·7179 

D.W.Cr ord 
Hardwood flooring 

Installatlona • sanding 
Rennlehlng 

20 Years ExperIence 
810-603-0816 
licensed and Insured 

This Spate 
Reserved 
For You 

Bradley E. Meacham 
- New Construction 
- Remodeling 
- 15 Yrs. Experience 

693-2610 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOU!!! 
• RooRNG • KITChENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOWI 
• ADDITIONS • DOOR 
• DECKS -REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

·Voorhees 
Construction 
625-0798 
Daily 9 am - 9 pm 

Uoonsed & Insured 

R. W. FOLDEN , SONS 
carcen'rvlMa,on2/Concrata 
Pa nl:et nsulaUon Ro n uHe ... /Sldlng 

. Dac_s IirchesJRepalrs 
Ucensed and Insured 

f810) .74·9157 

• .?l..# % a 5S er? ¥ . . - ....... . - . 
• ...,.. .. ~ .. 4 • .. ...... ' ........ 
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Clarkston man describes mood as 'giddy' 

~ese ~ust be ~eady times indeed if you're 11 "That was my firit real jlbm the Hill,tt Woodruff 

Republican m Washington. D.C. said. He was named press 5eCretal'yto Upton last 

A former Oarlcston resident who was just ap- week. He's living on Capitol Hill just a short walk 

pointed press secretary to Michigan's ranking Con- away from work. A mountain biker, he said!le's seen 

pes~an, said' the excitement is palpable and he's President ainton out jogging on more than one 

JUst happy to be. a part of it occasion . 
. ''People are still just giddy; we're real excited 

and real happy, tt said David Woodruff, a 1989 gradu
ate of OaIkston High School who now works for 
Rep. Fred Upton (R., St Joseph). . 

Woodruff, the son of Nancy Woodruff of Clark
ston, graduated in May, 1993 from Alma C01lege 
with majors in political science and economics and a 
minor in Japanese. "I knew I didn't want to be a 
lawyer or a teacher," he sind He had worked on his 
college newspaper and radio station and had a hanker
ing to get into politics. 

He also had some college friends in Washington 
and after serving an internship witit'Rep. Pete Hoekstra, 

he got a job with Rep. Ernest Istook of Oklahoma 
doing constituent support work. 

Calling himself a lifelong Republican. Woodruff 
expI"eSSe4 a lot of enthusiasm for the current party 

leadership. 

"Mr. (Newt) Gingrich has a lot of great ideas. 

We're real anxious to get to work on the ~ntract with 
America ... I really want to see our agenda done. tt 

Woodruff, 23,isn'tshy about saying he hopes to 
be a politician himself one day, but won't make any 
predictions or say specifically what job he is aiming 
for. But he sounds like he feels he's paitofthe system. 

"It's just real fun to work here and tum on CNN 

and see what you've done all day," he said "I really 
want to see our agenda done. 

For 55.00 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and 

businesses ever~ week with an advertiSing message on these pages. 

COpy DEADLINE: Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

SAVE $$$ 
WINTER RATES 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodeling 

Experts 
KITCHEN - BATHS 

ADDITIONS - DECKS 
BASEMENTS - REC ROOMS 

ROOFING - SIDING 
-All phases of colllllUl:llon

FIIEE ESTIMATES 
M & M CONSTRUCfION CO. 

628-7982 - 394·0010 
915-9009 

REFERE/£ES AVAILABLE 
LICENSED AND INSURED 

.IRoofing .ISiding 
.I0ecks .IGarages 

.I Additions 
Ucensed and Insured 

627-6829 

TfU nesi.9l' Group 
Complete Home Renovations 

Kitchens, Decks, Spas 
Additions 

Ucensed and Insured 

810-698-1285 

M.t.,. CI!"'~ 
FREE 

EST1MATtS ·A ..... 
'"]be Wood Cue S ., u· 

CLA ••• " •• 
KITCHEN. BATH 
CIbin~ Pumi~ldil1work 

5.24 •• · .... n 
Clarkston M118346 
( ••• ) i15- ••• 

·INNOVATIVE 
'; . DESIGN " 
CONSTRUCTION 

WE DELIVER 
TOP SOIL - SAND 
.. ·MULCH 
"Lawn Maintenance 

".Retalnlng Walls 
" Brick Walls 

" PatiOS 
~..--

, 
. I 

SUNDAY 
PAINTERS 

Interior & Exterior 
• Prompt Service 

• Reasonable Rates 
810-682.5497 Doug 

- Installation· Sales 

"l~~~' .~------------~ ~.' . WRIE ' 
~·LANDSC~PE· ~ 

825-8844. 
This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

J. ,.UR.ER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Emergency Service 
Servidng Oakland & 

lapeer Counties 
Year Round ServIce 

Milicense No. 63-008-1 
r, 

CALL 

628-0100 
OR 

391-0330 
for Ookland County 

L..---------'.I SEPTIC TANKS 
,CLEANED 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
Licensed & Insured 
625-.3190 C"~. 

, Q\-er 26 Years of experience 

RESIDEN1lAL COMMERCIAl 

D. Johuon '" Painting .. 
Mainlenanee 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1..-0.439-3193 

ImRJOR 625·1125 EXTERIOR 

COOLlY'S PAINTING 
I. Corlplete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

.. Interior 673-5112 Exterior· 

MASTER~ PLUMBER 
. JAMES REAM 

627-3211 
New consb'UCtion, -repalT, 
remodeling water softener. 

, installallon • 

FREE ESTIMATES 

FOR QUAUTY a SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Dally 9 a.m.-9p.m. 
LJcei1Ied & 1n8&nd 

',ECONOMY ROOFING 
'. Quality Work 

FIaIhIng SpeciaIIIl 
TYllts ShkiGlino. Rubber Roofs 
SNmIns Gutll .... Rep. 
TONY 898-1867 

,...DftMAI'U 

this Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Excavating" L.aild Cleaning , 
BuDdozing " T rocking 
~7 673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septio Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Ucensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured 

Phone 625-2815 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

r'-"~G w. .. ~ .. 

SNOWPLOWING 
Clarkston 

Evergreen Nursery 
Free Estimates 

625·9336 

SNOWPLOWING 
Anytlme-Tony 
(810)627-3861 

SNOW PLOWING 
24 Hour Service 

C81181G-620-8725 
or81~6 ................ 

~~~ ~~ INCOR~~~ 
:, ~ .. - w. "'. _, ,_, .• _, 1 • , 

Terry & Son 
TYNeR 
Repair • Sales 
REASONABLE & HONESTI 

620-1119 

.T&L 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Ortonville 

- landscaping-
- Tree Removal • 

- Stump Removal • 
DONJIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

- - S L • .7 SRM d ss IS U p.g run 2 5 IS .7 res U? 

PICK·(P • DEUVERY • Pt.ANTED 

810-625-8646 

WATERFORD 
TREE TRANSPLANTER 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 
810-673-0243 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

~ 
AnUques to Autos 

-Excellent 
. Workmanship 

-Large FabriC 
Selection 

EE Pick-up & Delivery 
674-4155 or 620-9398 

ATI'ENTION 
BRIDES 

Oect Oll one of our new 
OrIson Craft WecUit; Boob 
overnight ex rex the weekend. 

To reserve a book caB._ 

mE 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 

693·8331 
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015 . Housenclla 
020 In Memorium 130 

Auctions 065 Instructions 115 
Auto 'PartS 039 Lawn & Garden 010 

lOay Care -' ... -. 087 Uvestock 036 
'Bus, OJ:iportunitilfs - :'- 110 Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
Fann. Equipment 011 Pets . 035 
FireWOOd 025 Real Esta18 033 
For Rent 105 Rae. Equipment 046 
Free . 075 Rae. Vehicles 04:; 
Produce 003 Services 135 
Garage Sales 1060 Trade 095 
General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 • 
Greetings 002 Wanted 080 

5 Pap - 2 Weeks - $6.95 - Over 48,400 Homes· ~~::625-3370 ~~~:;;~ 693-833;'" 10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) .--___________ ..., 
(Comm.erciaJ ACcounts $5.95 a week) 

. Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you can stili 
place your classified ads_ Just call 313-628-7129 and 
listen for Instructions. Have your 3-d1g1t classification 
number ready (upper tight hand comer of'thls page), 
Visa or tAaster Card handy and talk clearly into the 
machine. 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
BUNK BEDS, New mattrell9s. 
$100. Leave message, 693-5708. 
1I1lX2-2 
FORMAL OAK DINING ROOM Set 
Table, 2 188veI, ~, 8 a.tlhloned 
chairs, 2PC IIghllil cnna cabinel 7 
years old. $1 ,500 or best; 2 m8lchlng 
~ IOfa, 4 yeara old, RUle use. 
",000 or besl 625-7347. 1I1l.X2-2 
FOR SALE: SOFA BED, late new, 
n9V8r been lIept on. Tan & beige. 
$200. Tal ~ 1IJlX3.2 
QUEEN BEDROOM SET, 3 glasa 
top tablel. 625-4640 leave 
message. 1I1CX23-2 
CAMElBACK COUCH Uke new. 
Blue ftoraJ prinll6OO; Ethan Allen 
chair and OIIDman, '200. 391-3144. 
1I1lX3-2 
DARK PINE SOLID WOOD daybed. 
Easy gilder. like new. Q69.(N118. 
1I1LX3-2 • 

..NEED PAINTING? 
WINTER RATES 

UPGRADES & REPAIRS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

628-6852 
RX2-2 

HOUSEHOlD ITEMS: Antique 
d/ring . -t. Idtchen 18t. end 18bIeI, 
elC. 893-9343. 1IJRX3-2 
KlTaEN SET- 2 Iided ~ lllaf 
with tie .... oak, 4 oak chaIri- like 
new- $200. 1IIIIHI8". 1I1lJC3.2 
SINGLE BED, vanity draser (while 
with IXIId ~ S215. Brown plaid 
c:oucI1 $50. OIIW green recliner $30. 
SwIvel roc:kar $30. Two matching 
3-way IamDs (white) $15. (810) 
8l13-8li92. 1IJRX3-2 

SUPER SINGlE WATERBED~ 

=H~~~ ';,alled. 
$2SO. • 1JIRX3-2 ,. 

010-LAWN (-GARDEN 
BAGGED PiNE SHAVINGS. "'.50 
per beg. ~ avahbI •• Scott 
Farms, 828-5841. 1I1.X21-tfc 
SEARS EAGER SNOWBlOWER,S 
HP~~!'ch. "00. 81N2S-8131. 
IIIC~ 

LOADER TRACTOR, FORD 9_~1 
nlWly rebuilt motor- nice $2,850. lIN 
with blade and tire di8ins, $2,100. 
810-625-3429. 1I1CX24-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

A JANUARY SALE 

The .good stu'" from our regular 
Inventory of IDp-quailty antlcjue81 
collectibles goes on saI8 beginning 
Tuelday, JaOIIIIIY 3. EVERYTHING 
In 011' I1uge I~ priced $1 or 
more Is fnaIked far' dearance at 
10-40% OFF (cash'n carry sales 
only). Take _vanlage of this semI
amuaJ ~nlty ID SAVE. Shop. 
1oam.5pjtj, TU8Iday-Su~ .. ,at N. 
Oakland County'. flnnt and mend
lint multkfeaJir comDltx. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE. EMPORIUM 

5233 DIxIe Hwy, Waterford 
CX23-3c 

ANTIQUE 1905 MAPLE Hoosier 
with sugar and flour bin. Beautiful 
piece. $575. Ewnlnga 627-8853. 
1I1CX24-2 

CLARKSTON 

TOY SHOW 
Saturday, Jan. 21, 1995 

9:3Oam-3pm 
QUAUTY TOYS, DOllS & 

SOt.£ TRAINS 

K ofC HALl 
5560 Maybee Road 810-394-0925 

CX24-3 
ANTIQUE OAK BED: Very ornate, 
full size with 80" high headboard. 
Flawle88I$1400..628-~.1I1lX3-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

LOWREY ORGAN: Double 
keyboardwllh pedals & bench. Good 
condition. $200. 893-1592. 1IILX3-2 
SPINET PIANO. Good lOne & 1DUch. 
$695 (includea tuning & moving. 
Michigan Plano Company, 
810-S48-2200, call anytImel IIILX:J.2 

25ft GE REFRIGERATOR, Iide by 
lide. almond. door water dl8penser. 
$2SO. (810)825-6482. JlICX23-2 
ADMiRAl FROSTFREE Refrlaera
D, aknond textured doors. '250. 
Call 628-3423. 1I1lX2-2 
CULLIGAN AUTOMATIC water 
IOhener. Good condition. Working. 
Belt offer. 810-381-3268, caB 8WI1-
Inga. 1I1lX2-2 
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR, 
runs. GOOd. "00. Call 893-9190, 
...... fpm. 1IILX2-2 
aMTCHING MAYTAG washer, gu 
dryer. Washer runs great. $150. 
U3-2087. 1I1CX24-2 
STOVE TOP sell Igniling gas, 
almond, n_. "00. 989-8911. 
1Il.X2-2 
WASHING MACHINE, heavy duty. 
One year old. Speed <bien. $375. 
873-4987. 1I1LX2-2 

STOVE. ELECTRIC, seIf-cleanlna. 
gold. Good condition. '2g. 
693-7146. 1JILX3-2 

025-FIREWOOD 
CUT, SPLIT, DELIVERED. High 
quaUty I98IOnad oak and other 
hardwoods.$S1 (2 or more); $53 (for 
one). Cla.per Nursery, 
810-884-8043. 1I1lX3-3 
MIXED HARDWOOD. $27 a lace 
cord. Free delivery. Seasoned one 
year. 667-2875. IIILX3S-tfc 
ONE YEAR SEASONED red & white 
oak, $85 per face cord. Delivery Is 
free. 810-793-61n. 1IIL:X2-2 
QUAUTY OAK: Seasoned lyra. $55 
face cordi delivered. (810) 
797-4276. II LX2-4 
SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD. 
8-1 Oft long. about 7 face cord, aher 
you a.tt up. $125 per load. Free deliv
ery. 667-2875. IIILX38-tfc 
SEASONED FIREWOOD: Oak and 
Cherry mix, $SO cord. Pete, 
693-0212. 1I1lX2-2 

FIREWOOD, '18 MONTHS 
seasoned, oak and cherry. $SO face 
cord delivered. (810) 693-.9001. 
IJIRX3-1 

030-GENERAL 

CONDlnONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sublect to the 
COndiJi~ the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
oopleSof whiCIi-me availa,ble from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S.lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (8'28-4801), The 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S.·Main, Clarkston, MJ 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers ha. no authority to 
bind this newspaper' and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order: 

386-DX2S PERSONAL computer 
with 14" color VTA manilOr, 155mb 
hard drive, 8mb ram and mouse. 
great for home or 8ChooI use. $650; 
286-12mhz personal computer with 
14· color VTA manilOr, 40mb hard 
driw, SSOO. 628-3784. 1I1LX3-2 
COt.£ IN and see our New Candle
light CoIlac:llon of all of your wedding 
needs. Competitlve prices. New 
napkin colora. Chedt one of our 
booka out ovemlghl The OrIon 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
OrIon. 693-8331 IIIRX-tf . 
FOR SAlE: CliNTON Chronicles 
video. 628-9724. 1IIRX3-2 

FREE 
WOODEN 
PALLETS 

Call 628-4803 
lX38-tfdh 

GET IN SHAPE FOR LESSII Vic 
Tanny Membership for sale. $800 
obo. Cal 893-2908. JlICX24-4dhf 

HAY: BEAUTIFUL Second ~e 
Alfalfa, $2.50 per bale. This 
onlyl 628-3679 or 628-8191. 
1J1LX3-1c 

Looking for 

MYcmJlt<ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX&-tfc 

SOFA BED- BED FRAMES
chIsers- antiques- II1fmn. bunk 
becV mattre.... brown recllnerl 
chaIr- beige c:ouct\I chair· end tables 
(antique, maple, oak)- Idll:hen 18t
dinInG room 88t (DUncan Phyfa)
uprtglu organ! plano- hideaway 
llibJes with Chalra- almond refll1Dw 
($SOO~- antlque ringer washers- both 
work " 00 each)- &lee. large roas
ters $40 each)- 10· meat sDcer 
("SO - new vinyl dad & WOOd (3) 
window one piece ($500)- stereo!'1 
radios. car E radios- GM 
molDr & trans 1 Ford 302, Hub alPS 
(wires" etc)- % P deep weD pump & 
pipe (.200) 2 yrs old- band saw 36· 
($135)- expensive chrome lire81 
wheefs ($SOO set)- 14+ 1 5· fire 
proI8CIiW safea (air slzea ($200 & 
up)- bikea 10 speed, boys 18"- exer
dse (running machine $45) exer
dae bike (" 5)- alec. Shaksspear 
trolling motor ($75)- Snapper self 
propelled lawn mower rear bag 

~
'00)- Chaln 88W8 21 Homel/te 

$85), 16 ($75)- Furnaces Bryant 
,000 Upflow ($100)- (New) Sears 

blower space heater ($100)-tJW) 
hanger 40,000 BTU ($1 '75 - n 
Plymouth Fury 360 aulD runs ( ~_ 
n Aspen 6 auto runs ($250. 
810-674-8387, 810-424-017 . 
1I1CX24-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 

BEAUTIFUL 1994 BRIDAL gown. 
$700. Size 8. newr worn. 693-2728. 
1IIRX3-2 
FOR SAlE, APPLE II E Computer, 
monllDr and _ prtnter. "75 obo. 
693-9133. IIIRX3-2 
FOR SALE: COMMODORE 128 
computer 1541 disk driw. MPS-803 
printer. Ali manuals Included. LoIS of 

H
ames. "00. 391-1438. 
1CX24-4dh 

FOR SALE: CHEST FREEZER 
(almost new) "00; ~ drill pnl88 
$100; Winch $50; ChIllQ lalla $50; 
15,000 BTU Reddy heAt $100; 
Lincoln welder $SO; Vice , ten-
sion ladders $50. Call 3n· 18, 
leave message. Best offer. III 2 

FRANKLIN 
WOODBURNER 

With pipe 
,'SO or beat offer 

693-1377 
LX2-2 

LE SPA HOT TUB: Used 3 months, 
8ftX8ft, seats ~. $2,2SO. 828-3667 
or 652-2130. 1I1lX3-2 

LIFETIME FMfH.. Y GOLF member
ship 4 sale. $5,500. 628-4783. 
1I1CX24-2 
LOSE WEIGHT WITH NATURAl 
herbs. Get healthy and ha/lJIy. Call 
HerbaJIte (906) 8113-3401. 1l1CX24-4 
NINTENDO, POWER PAD, 17 
games extras, "25; Seara. 42" 
mower deck, '50. 693-6275. 
IIIRX3-2 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 s. WashIngton 

628-7100 

........................................................ 
Saw a place In your heart for the 
best 101l9d, best reviewed movie of 
the 198801'1 ... 

LITTLE 
WOMEN 

(PG) 
1;00 - 3:10 - 5:20 - 7:30 and 9:30 
........................................................ 

Good family fun ... 
MACAULAY CULKIN in 

RICHIE 
RICH 

(PG) 
Pius a brand new Road Runner 

cartoon 

Chariots of Fur 
1;00 - 3:05·5:10 -7:15 - 9:15 One quick easy 89881on, free 

yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 

. wouki'Yiiii·ilk8·ii)·iiiive'mo;.;eiiii·;gs 
on your movie entertainment? Ask 
about our MOVIE CLUB. Purchase 
40 tickets for $49.95. These tickets 
are good Sunday thru Thuraday. lX34-tfc 

LXa:.1c 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads T uasday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Monday at 5 
p.m. (CLarkston News Office Only., Seni-display advertISing Monday at noon. 
Cancelation Deadline: Monday noon. 

. '. CORRECTIONS . 
Liability for any errOr may not exceed tha cost of the spaca occupied by such an 
error. Correctioll deadline: Monday noon, 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-7129 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

WHIRLPOOl WASHER & DRYER. HAY AND STRAW, $2.SO per bale. 
Excellent condition; Frostproof Delivery available. Com $7 per 100; 
refriQeralor 5'10"Hx2'8'W; StaeJ file Ear com $3 per bag. 628-4147. 
cabIiIet; Upright Whlrtpool freezer; 1IILX2-2 
New3-speed mens bike (still In box); ==-:~-_____ _ 
Workbench with double grinder and 
vice; New conatruclion lumber (vari
ous aizea); Ping pong table; 4x8 ice 
shanty (bolted); New beige decora
lOr ceramic sink. 391-3879. IIILX3-2 

FOR SAlE: Complete SoIo-Flex, 
Induding butterfly and leg extension. 
$SOO abo. Ask for Tony or Stew 
693-7673. 1IILX3-2 
FURNACE: OIL FORCED Air 
150BTU lowboy, new, Tempatar. 
$795. 628-5045. 1IILX2-2 
GET YQUR ROLLED tickelS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the ClarlIs-
1Dr1 News, 5 S. Main, Clarka1Dr1. 
Single rolla $6.00i double rolla $9.SO 
assorted colors 1I~2-tfdh _ 
SINGER AUTOMATIC zig-zag 
sewll1II machine makea deiigns, 
appliques, buttonholes, etc. 
RePOSl8lied. Pay off .... 00 cash 
or $6.00 per mo. Guaranteed. 
UnlveraaJ SewIng Center, 2570 Dixie 
Hwy, 874-0439. JlJlX3.1C 
SNOW BlOWER, ARIENS Shp, 2 
stage, eJec:tric start, $200. 969-6911 . 
1I1lX2-2 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profits I 
You will find eager ~ theconv&
nlent way -wltti • C!8ulfied Ad. 10 
WOlds, 2 weeki, $6.g5. Over 31 ,000 
homel. 628-480h 693-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX19-tfan 
TASCO ASTRONOMICAL 
telescope- Model OF,! tripod, lenses. 
Never used. '71». 625-4868. 
1I1CX24-2 

TUPPERWARE: Hunter Green, 

=~~Can~~o.~,~~ 1ILX51·10 ___ 

UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BlINDS. 
Top name brands. Vertk:aIa, mini, 
pl8ated shadel, ele. All 15% below 
dealer COlI. IJ73. 7311. 1I1CX23-4 
UNIQUE HO SCAlE MODEL rail
road trains. Baraain price. Proto
typlcaly, historIcally deslened. 
CuI1Drri painllld dlea8la and steam 
engines. Covers period of 
189C).1980. RR buildings harbor, 
boatal ~ghtl, IwItdles, inJ modular 
mOVllDl9 benchwork. 81 0-773-1584. 
IIILX1-4 

V-BOX SAlT SPREADER with 8h 
engine. Good condltlon. $1,200. 
828-7085. 1IILX2-2 
WEDDING DRESS,slze 14. Beaull
lui Ivory , salln, lace and bead work. 
Slim, sllhouette

i 
small Iraln. $400. 

810-693-2302. 11CX23-2 
WEIGHT LIFTING machine, Marcy 
EM1 ;2+3, hardly used. $325. 
810-391-4427. 1II1JC3..2 
WESTERN 6.5' SNOWBLADE 
$275; Meyera 6.5' snowblade WI 
lights & hydraUlics $750. Days 
810-398-6400; evenings 
810-693-9813. 1I1CX23-2 
WOODBURNING STOVE, '5SO. 
Call alter &Pm, 693-0535. 1IILX3-2 

• HOME SECURITY SURVEY • 
TallOl9d to your home 

and neighborhood 
8101814-93SO 

PERSONAL 
SECURITY 4U 

LX1-4 
KALAMAZOO WOOD STOVE, with 
blower. Excellent condition, can also 
be used as a fireplace Insert. '200 
abo. 391-6945. IIIRX2-2 
LOSE WEIGHT FAST and easy. 
Take Opal tablelS and E-Vap Diure
tic. Available Patterson Drug. 
IIILX3-1 
MAMIYA SEKOR LENS3Smm Te/e
Astranar 3Smm filS Mamlya. Obo. 
627-4333. 1I1CX23-2 
MUST SELLI QUEEN waterbed with 
drawers; oak dinette set with hutch; 
couch & Ioveaeat. All good condition. 
391-3402. IIILX3-2 
NINTENOOGMfE PLAYER and 10 

H
ames, "00. Call 394-1667. 
1CX23-2 

OXFORD'S 1-HOUR PholD Shop at 
Oxford Village At'AJ Hardware, 51 S. 
WashlngIDn, Oxford. Open 7 ciays a 
week, AU work guaranteed. Phone 
628-9398.IIILX18-tfc 
PREWAY CONTINENTAL FIRE
PLACE, Model FB-24R, red, like 
new. $400 abo. 628-6762 ewnlngs. 
1IILX2-~ 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 
Double and Single 

rolls, 8880rted color •. 
Lake OrIon Review 

Oxford Leeder 
ClarkalDn News 

RX38-tf 

AIR COMPRESSOR " 00. Camp
bell Hauaseld. 969-0147. "1CX23-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME deliv
ered. Other brand coupons honored. 
628-3995. lIIlX6-tf 

BAHAMA 
CRUISE 

5 davs/4 niohts 
Underb06ked. Muj't sell I 
$279/couple, plus taxes. Umited 
tickelS. 407-767-8100, ext 4754. 
Mon- Sat. 9am-10pm. 

LX3-4 

BRIDES. BRIDES, BRIDES" Come 
see the NEW wedding albums we 
have for the coming season" Avail
able at the Oxford Leader, Lake 
Orion Review, and ClarksIDn News. 
IIILXS-tfdh 

CANCE,LLATION DEADLINE lor 
cla88ified ads Is Monday at Noon. 
1IIlX33-tfdh Grou.p leadera and fundralalrlG orga. 

nlzatlons wanting to earn $SOO to 
$S'00011~ a very FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST wAY, 

1. You earn 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NE~DED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% retum privilege 

DECORATIVE. VERTICAL & hori
zontal blinds woven woods, solar 
window qUilts. Huge discounts. 
Commercial and residential. Free 
estimates. Your home or office. 
Decorative Window Designs, phone 
625-2130 IIILX-39-TF 

4. IT SELLS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY AlL AGES OlD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 

Any liz. or condition. 
1-80()..443. 7740. 1Il.X2-2 
viCTORIAN COUCH, gents chair, 
I8dIes chelr. Reproductlilnl. ExoeJ
lent condition. 8 .. 2811. 1IIlX2-2 

SNOWMOBILERS- 1 %. carbide 
Itudl, ,. ltudl. Others upon 

~
l Carbide ~, CoIOI9d 
etc. Wohlfail-De8, 693-8181. 

IIIlX H 

6HP SNOWBlOWER, 28· sell JI!OP
elled, Jacobsens. '350. Call 
693-1849. 1IIl)(3.2dhl 
6l1S UTILITY TRAIlER till, 24·lIdes. 
Removeable talJaate. New tI,... & 
rlmawlth spere. New palnl Like new. 
$515 abo. (810) ~1823. 1IIRX3-2 

RYOBI BT3000, 10" table saw. New 
In March. Paid $550. Will sell for 
$376. 810-625-1g14. 1IIRX3-2 

SNOWBLOWER, SNAPPER Shp, 
eIectrIo ltart. "95 abo. 828-1874. 
1IJlX3.2 

Our goal at OTC FUN RAISERS of 
MlchTgan Is to provide FAST, 
SIMPlE and EASY WAY ID earn loIS 
of cash for your g~up. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to 99t s!aned (810) 
828-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 
EVERETT PIANO with bench; 1986 
Dodge Ariel Sta-wagon. HI9h 
expreslWay mileage. Good Irans
portation. $975. 810-634-5837. 
1I1CX24-2 LX2-1fc 



03G-GENERAL, 
3 CQUCHES1 _Including ~hlll 
...,.,. one ... Z-Bor i'ec:l1nef. 4 
cherry acc.lsory tabl.I, one 
refrlgera~~t one Marc!y weight 
macfllne WIU1 buttIIrfIy a lila aItaI:h
men ... 827-8294. IICX23-'2 

11' AFTER HOURS and on' 
weekendl you can now call In your 
daulled ada. Cal 810.&28-7129. 
TheAd-Verd .. r .... TheOxfardLeader. 
The Laka Orion "eview. The ClIIIks
IDn Newaand Penny StreICher. Saw 
lhia ad or ~ number. ChaIae h 
with Vi .. or MaaIarCard. InLXla.dh 

11' FIBERGLASS CAP lor ,Itep
side shortbox GM. Excellent S350. 
810-969-0842. IIILX3-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
$40.1.000: 2'h ACRES with DrivII~ 
on ISIg Norway Lake In Lalce MChI
gan between Cadillac and Mdland 
off Mol15. 5 lOll Included. OwnerwiU 
spilt, Indudes house like mobile 
home. American Real Eltate. Inc. 
674-4855. 1IILX3-3c 
INVESTOR BUYS HOMES In any 
condition lor cash. 814-9606. 
IIIRX48-8 
OPEN HOUSE. SUNDAY JanU8IY 
1 S. 1-4. 7S9 Falrledae. L.8lce 0rI0ri. 
North 01 ClarkslDn Road. Unbeliev
able 651 foot deep lot, 23xll livin9 
room. with gas fireplace. Formal 
dining room. finished basement. 
attached garage. accees on Lake 
Orion. $95'1500 . Century 21 East, 
299-6200. IIRX3-1 
WANTED: HOMES IN THIS area 
that need repair. Can pay cash. 
693-6936. IIIRX48-8 
$37.900: VACANT 5 ACRES. Beaut
iful for walkout, nice surrounding 
area, Includes septic system. on 
Baldwin Rd. north of Brocker. Ameri
can Real Estate, Inc. 674-4655. 
IIILX3-3c 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 

LENDERS 
CORP. 

'We Want You To Qualify" 

Good Credit, Bad Credit 
It Makes No Difference I 

CALL TODAY 

1-800-235-2203 
AJeo Open Sat & Sun. 10-3pm 
_ LX46-tfc 

You're 

Christine's 
Best Buys! 

JEWEL OF lAI<E ORIONI 
700 It WaI8r fronta~ 1.5 treed 
aaea. GORGEaJS TUbOR. 3 fire
placei. 3558 aqft. oak trlm.,lat IIoor 
muter bedroam/ fireDlace. gunt 
'BuartarI&carg~e,Oneofaldndl 

NBELll:vABLE ............... $3S9.900 

HOT- HOT~ HOTI 
3bd ranch- newer roof. CIA. fumace. 

~~~'lAs~.~.~~::.~79~3; 
30 WCXDED ACRES 
~ond. Bam. Lapeer Co. EASV l1C 

ERMS- splittable .............. $6S.ooo 
10 ROLLING ACRES" 
Beautiful Addison Twpo Oxford 

=,LSr.~:.~~~~.~:.~~ 
NEW LISTING I 
STUNNING 3400 IICIft. 5 bdrm. 3% 
bath SHOWPLACEr CIA-finished 
wlo- builders own DREAM HOME
ClarkslDn Schools- PRICED FOR 
IMMEDIATE SALE ........... $274.900 

Call Christine Porritt 
RE/MAX North 

628-7400 
LX3-lc 

CONDO FOR SALE: Hillcrest Villa. 
West Drahner. Oxford. Immediate 
occupancy. 2bd.,lba. first lloor. full 
basement, newly decorated. major 
appliances. $67.700. 394-0118. 
11100-4 

ADDISON TWP. CAPE COD 
OPEN SUN 1-4. $15O's 

Vauhed grtrm, llrat IIr master. 
part lin bamt, I'll POle barn. 

3.52 acre altai 985 Rochester Rd. 
Nl32 MDe. WlRochester Rd. 
BAINBRIDGE ASSOCIATES 

288-8500 
LX3-2 

BV OWNER: HOLl V. charming 1.5 
story. 3-4 bedroom. Completely 
redone. '84.900. Evenings 
634-5311. IIICX24-2 

CALL 
BOB HUSTON 

AND ASK HIM ABOUT 
HIS SERVICE PROGRAMS 
AND A MARKETING PlAN 

THAT SELLS HOMESI 

628-7400 
1~ SATISFACTION 

RE/MAX NORTH 
l)(S.tfc 

Invited! 

~~t.~ HOUs. .. 
SHOWCASE 
r -(' 

I ~ 
~ \ 

Deadline: Reaching 
Monday 10 a.m. ~ Over 47.700 
(for Wed. Publication) n Potential Home Buyersl 

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 
of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 

PLEASE CALL 625-3370 or 628-4801 

FOR SAL!;: 3.5 ACRES 011, P .... 
Creek 800' ofcrtek fianIIa8..".,' 
_"'.148.000, .... 100: IllRX2-4 
FORSAlEBYC7NNER:Com~ 
remodIIed. iDIItax 1300 ~ i'andi. 
3bd. 2 filii bdia. Lac:aIId JUlt south 0' Orion Twp ,In Aubum HII on 
8OdOOwaodId lot. •• 50C);Leave 
nHIIIIIDII. 340-9208 (no agen1I). 
II1LX3-2 
FOR SALE IN lAKE ORION: 8 unit 
@PIItIIII8nt houIe. $218.000 cuh. 
CornrnercUI2.ooo ..... flletplua3 
bedroom apartment aljove. 
$125.000. 693-4100. 1IIRX2-2 
FOR SALE: laJUUETTE Motel. 
Qorp .• 183 Welt Gatel Street. 
Romeo. 810-752-3535. II~ 
GEORGEOUS C(H)() far ... In 
Clarklton. Garage. fireplace. 
$84.000. 810-823-2438. IIICX2S-2 
KINGSTON: 3bd. recen1Iy rem0d
eled with wall out bueni8nt, on 2 
acrel. SS9.800. POIllbie Land 
Contract leale o·plion. 
810-987-2957. 810-717-5384 •• 
pager. IIILX52-4 

looking lor 

Donni Steele 
_(~~Taube) 

CoIdweI Banker Shooltz Realty 
628-4711 

LX17-tfc 

NEW COLONIAl..: Lake Orion lakef
rant, ~ baths. 3 bedroom. 2780 
Iqlt. '174.900. 810-641-1834. 
IIICX24-4 ' 
NEW CONSTRUCTION In south 
Lapeer: 3bd ranch. 2.5 bath. firat 
IIoor laundry. walk-out basement on 
wooded 10 acres. '145.000. 
394-1101 or 969-0797 after 5prn. 
IIILX3-2 
ORION. NEW COLONIAL 3 
Bedrooms. garage. lake access. 
Concrete drfve. 1% baths. ,deck, 
patio door. MaIntenance free exter
Ior. many extras. Super buy. 
'109.900. 1136 Holiday. 969-2859 
alter &pm. 1IILX2-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name In Industrial
Ized (modular) housing ... 

Call tDday & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

ROSE TWP. FENTON SCHOOlS. 
3.2 acres on Bone Rd. $32.900; 1.5 
acre on T1pslco Lake Rd, $34.800; 
9.6 acres on Rattalee Lk Rd. 
$45.000. Krauamann Real Estate. 
81 ()'391-4427. IIILX3-2 

Selling your 
home ??? 

SUZANNE FODOR 
• TOP SALES 

ASSOC~1f3' ~~~R 1993111 
SOLD a ClOSED - lc993111 

'{OU deaerW the beatlll 
Call SUZANNE todaylll 
Coldwell Banker ShooIlZ 

628-4711 
LXl()'tfc 

VACANf LOT IN WHITE LAKE Twp. 
HIM'on VaHey SchooII. Lake Jason 
Halghta Sub. Perk ... lUrvey. $42.500. 
Kraulmann "eal Estate. 
81 ()'391-4427. 1I11..X3-2 

035-PETSIHORSES 
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD Pupa. 
large bone. ~ temperament, 
paper trained. 810-678-2858. 
1IIRX3-2 
AKC TOV POODLE PUPPIES. 
lemale. ready Jan. 26th. '275. 
(810)627-49SS. 1I1CX24-1 
AKC VORKSHIRE PUPPIES. sholl. 
$300. 628-5027. 1IILX2-2 
CHOW PUPS. AKC. Shots and 
wormed. black. (810) 664-1659. 
1IIRX2-2 
(FREE): 9VR OLD .ENNY (Mlnla
tureD8chahund) needs a new home. 
391-9782. 1IILX3-1f 

FREE: PARROT. cage not included. 
625-5976. 1I1CX24-fI 

1ST CUTTING HAY. Timothy and 
Alfalfa mix. Free Delivery. 667-2875. 
1IILX2IHfc 

tr ALL HORSES & PONIES 
wanted: Trail horses- Camp horses· 
School horses. etc. Also quality 
horses for sale. 810·887·1102. 
IIIRX41-tfc 
FULL TIME STABLE HELP wanted. 
Rochester Hills Stable. 
810· 752·9520. 810·752·6020. 
IIILX2-2 
GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE Is 
looking lor good adoptive homes. 
81 ()'627-1n8. IIILX3-4 
HAVE YOU ALWAVS WANTED to 
learn to ride a horae, or Improve your 

C
resent riding skills? If so, call Bob 
or more lriformatlon BDOUt our 

Arabians and saddle bred horses. 
Indoor heated arena and ilvallable 
riding times. We have lesson horses 
and sale horses now available. 
810-667-9219- Metamora. 1IILX3-1 

SAWDUST FOR BEDDING. 22 yard 
10tIdi. F ... ~HvafY.AlaohaifIOadI 
aVlllIable. 667-2815:' moe1 "tic 
HORSES BOARDED. INDOOR! 
Outdoor ArenL Indoor wash rack. 
clean. Iota of rlditIcI area. Dryden 
area.81G-798-98OIJ. IIIlX3-4 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. exper
Ienced, gl rooming. Dogs and cata. 
6t3-65S0. IIIRX4-tfc 
REGISTERED BlACK POMERIAN. 
1% years old. loves children. needl 
loving home. "00. 673-9580. after 
4pm 87~721. IIICX24-2 
REGISTERED QUARTER HORSE. 
brood mare. 7yearaold outo'Roper 
Leo.DI¥I82~1;Everungaend 
weekenCla call 656-1450. 1IILX3-2 
TOO CUTEII AKC LAB PUPS. 8 
weekI old. Shots. 796-2481. 
1f1LX2-2 

039-AUTO· PARTS 
11183 CHEVY PICKUP FRAME. 112 
IOn. full"~, ExceIllntcondl
lion. S4OO. "'7257. IILX2-2 

11183 CHEVY PICKUP front fendera 
and radIalor aupport. Nee concI1Ion. 
$250. "'725'1. IILX2-2 
REAR BRAKE DRUMS and front 
caI~ far 11188-'GO 8-10 pickup. 
AIIO miac GM SenIce MiInuaIa. 
After 4:30 cel828-0336. lI~hI 

040-CARS 
1986DAVTONA TURBOZ.51~. 
leather. 82K. ".lpb. '2.49S. 
(810)391-7525. IIIRX2-2 
1990 GEO STORM: 5 speed. 821<. 
SS.l.~ abo. 634-4591 before lOpm. 
1IItW:-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABlE CARS 

Bob, 391-1046 
'. LX2-4 

WANTED: LATE MODEL CARS. 
wrecked or In need of repair. Top 
dollar. Cash. 626-3403. IIILX49-6 

tr YOU CAN NOW CALL In your 
dasslled ads alter hours and on 
weekends. Call (313)626-7129. The 
Ad-Vertiser. The Oxford Leader. The 
Lake Orion RevieW:.. The ClarkslDn 
News and Penny ::itretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge It 
with Vi .. or MasterCard. IIILXl3-dh 
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LookIng far 

My,ron Kar 
(HAN>Y AHOY) 

He'1 at HUNTtGTCN FORD 

·852-0400 
. CX9-tlc 

1992 RIVIERA: 27.000 mllel. Full 
power. Excellent condition. Call 
391-0085. 1I1LX2-2 
19112 SATURN SL: 4 door. manual. 
air. tilt, S speed. $7.soo. 693-9790. 
1IIRX2-2 1. CHEVY LUMINA EURO: V6. 4 
door. cruIae. tilt wheel. rear defog
ger. power window and locks. 
$12.000. 693-2667. IIIRX49-12nn 
1993 0lDS ACHIEVA Sport Coupe: 
AulD. air. PW1PLt~~_down back 
seat, VB. New orBIUIS. $11.000. 
693-7358. 1I1LX44-12nn 
1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE: AulD
malic. tih wheel. air. power locka, 
power windows. rear windOW defog
ger. At.NFM c:aaaettB. Low miles. 
$8.700. 394-1101. 1I1LXSO-12nn 
1994 SATURN SLI: AulD. Ioadedl 
ABS pkcl. traClion con1rOI. stereel 
caaaette. 4dr. Excellent condition. 
Syrl38.OOO mile warranty. '12.500. 
628-1947. IIILX44-12nn 
AAACONDmON: 1991 DodgeColt 
Air. aulD. $4.000 obo. MuSt sell. 
693-3851. IIILX46-12nn 
CUSTOM CAP lor any ahortbed 
p1ck-ups. Sliding Irontwindow. tinted 
sllIe screen Windows. Uke new. 
$200. 752-0894. 1I1LXS()'2 
FOR SALE: 1993 5.0 LX Mustang. 
White. Automatic. Loaded. Power 
evervlhlng. Sunroof. tinted windows. 
hatchback. 25.500 miles. Still under 
warranty. '11.000 or best offer. 
693-2019 evenings. IIICXl4-12nn 
SATURN SL 1992: Gray 4dr. SSp. 
PSlPB. AMlFM cassette. $6.700. 
3n-2946. IIILX3-4nn 

1992 GRAND AM GT: Sunroof. air. 
cassette. all power. 47.800 miles. 
$9.600. 628-2624. IIILX4S-12nn 
1992 GRAND AM: LOll of extras. 
lOOk miles total warranty. $9.500. 
628-9420. 1IILX2-3 
1992 LINCOlN CONTINENTAL: 
66.000 miles. Garage kept. Very 
good condition. $14.500.628-3562. 
11100-2 
1992 LUMINA: 4 door. V6. aulD. Air. 
tih. cruise. locka. windows. Good 
clean car. 628-1618 alter Spm. 
11ILX2-2 

11115 PLYMOUTH STATION 
WIQan. 4 qIhIIr. ,IUID. Ate. ' . 
1tII'8O. No lUll. .... aoocI. 1 • 
33M8IiO or 2114407. III ' 
11115 RENAULt AlliANCE: EIOII
lentooncltlon.67.ooo mil ... '1.500. 
Call 828-8158 or 828-4407. 
1Il.X2-12m 
1985 SUNBIRD: NHda engine. 
Some NIt. 1300 obo. CIII 803-4290 
afIIIr 3pm. 1IIUC3-2 
1988 BUICK SKYlARK. 130.000 
mllea.aom.ruat.Runa~and .. 8-
able. SBOO .... 2582. II1LX3-2 
1988 CI£VETTE: 2 door. 4 ~. 
air. Rear defrost, amIfm ltenIO. Nice 
condldon. low mllel. $1 .350. 
381-2108. III1.X4S-12nn 
1986 CHEVY NOVA: 4 door. blue. 
air. Great condldon. $2200. 
628-5791. IIIl.X2-4m 
1988 HONDA CRX-SI. 5 apeed. 
$700 or best offer. 810-375-6413. 
1IIRX2-2 
1986 JIMIIV 4x4: Ful lim SIerra 
CIauIc. Loadedl ExCIIenL 122.000 
mIIea ••• 150. 81J3-8818. IIIRX2-2 
1986 OLDS CUTlASS SUPREME: 
ExceIent concI1Ion. 71.000 ortglnlll 
milea. New paint. New tires. SI1arp. 
$3.700. DaVI 858-0725. evenlnga 
827-8790. OILX4S-12nn 
1986 OlDSMOBIlE 88: Rune good. 
$1200 or belt orrer. 693-4385. 
1I1LX2.2 
1986 PONTIAC 6000 SE: 2.8 V6. 
8U1O loaded. WhiI8 with gray Intar
lor. SS.soo. 693-8105. IIIl.X44-12nn 
1987 TAURUS LX: Loaded. 6 cylin
der. Excellent condition. Florida car. 
n.ooo mR8I. New tires, rnechanlc'1 
In~ report available. $4.000. 
Call after 6pm 62S-4657. 
IIICXl8-12nn 
1968 CHRVSLER 5th AVE: 4 door

l loaded. white. Low mileage. Clean 
Cloth Interior. $4500. Call alter 5pm 
A~~1" 110 VACl.j!J"" _ 

Need A Quality 
aSED CAR? 

Call 
~ 

""entry motors, Lt 
-<-

We Can Finance 
Anyonel 

(810) 681-4092 
Open 6 Day. 

IMPORTS DOMESTICS 

ACURA INTEGRA RS 
BMW 318 
HONDA CIVIC DX SEDAN 
HONDA ACCORD 
INFINITI, G20 
MAZDAMX3 
MERCEDES 220 
NISSAN MAXIMA GXE 
TOYOTA AVALON XL 

VANS 

CARAVANIVOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI 
FORDAEROSTAR 
FORD E·150 
FORD WINDSTAR 
MERC VILLAGER 

$209* 
$329* 
$159* 
$189* 
$289* 
$179* 
$419* 
$269* 
$299* 

$219* 
$229* 
$209* 
$219* 
$269* 
$259* 

BUICK REGAL $229* 
CHEVY LUMINA $199* 
DODGE NEON' $159* 
DODGE INTREPID $239* 
EAGLE TALON $229* 
DODGE CONTOUR GL $179* 
FORD MUSTANG $219* 
PONnAC BONNMLLE SE $279* 
SATURN SL $189* 

TRUCKS 

5-10 BWERIJIMMY 
FORD EXPLORER 

$279* 
$279* 

FORD RANGER XLT $179* 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT $239* 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE $299* 
JEEP WRANGLER $199* 
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04Q.CARS 
19114 CORVETTE: 2·Top. 
unrestoredl orlalnal roadster. 
365HP. 4Ipeed. Whitaf red. 32.soo 
mOno Fully _ dqc:umentilld back to 
dealership. Includes original paint 
and dres. 1990 Bloomlnaton survivor 
and Iilve; medal. 1992 NCRS 
Nadonal Top IUght Looks and runs 
great MakIng room for ZRI. $35.soo. 
810·825·3334 evenings. 
il1CX18-12nn 
1982 CUTLASS SUPREME: V8. 
looks and runs good. $1200. 
814-0917. 1IIRX3-2 
1982 DODGE ARIES stalion wNOn 
for sale: Works well & runs good. 
$300. 81CH152·7250. IIILX3-4nn 
1985 CELEBRITY STATION 
Wagon: 102,000 miles. Air, psllIb. 
Very dependable. $1500 obo. 
693-7659. IIILX44·12nn 
1985 IROC CAMARO, Loaded. 
Black/gray, 5.Ol, TPI, aulD. Uke new 
CA carl stored In showroom 4 years. 
Ownea by Chevrolet General Mana
ger and chief engineer. First place 
1994 Camaro Nationals. Must see to 
appreciate. ~J5OO. 810-625-3334 
evenings. IIICAl8-12nn 
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, Ssp 
manual transmission, AlC. New 
engine & transmission. $1,500. 
693-0409. 1I1LX3-2 
1985 SUNBIRD: Runs good. $500 
firm. 810-620-2697,caJl after Spm. 
1I1CX24·2 
1988 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille: 
V8, auto, loadedl 32,000 miles. 
$9.000 Dba. 810-628-1765. IIIRX3-2 

1989 CADILLAC SEVILLE (top of 
the line). STS Touring Model. Full tan 
leather interior with all digital Instru
ments. White with black lOP.- auto 
moonroof. Excellent condition at 
71,000 miles. $11,900. 625-4848. 
1I1CX21-12nn 
1991 GRAND AM: White 4dr. 
Console, air, aluminum wheels, 
tape. Nice condition. $5,695. 
391-3547. IIILX49-12nn 
1991 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 2 door, 
loaded I V-6, 5 speed. Clean. Low 
mileage. $5,695 obo. 797-5275. 
1IIRX3-2 
1992 SATURN SL2: Loaded. Low 
miles. Bluel black. Call 391-0921 01' 
695-3622. $9,200 obo. IIIRX3-4nn 

1993 OODGE COLT: 4dr, body 
damage. Clear title. $1850. 
334-0520. IIIlX5O-2 

1~ IMPALA SS: 1st production 
vehlde, fully dOQJmented. ComDiete 
history. Loaded. LT·l 260HP. 
Owned by vehlde chief engineer. 
2,900 mires due to company car 
dri11'II and buy program. A Y8Jlable 
Nov. 25th. Accepting bids over 
$23,000. 810-825·3334. 
IIICX18-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1984 Plymouth Horizon. 
Manual transmissIOn. Runs good. 
828-4728 alter &pm. 1I1lX3-2 
PONTIAC SUNBIRD 1992: ~ 
brakell~ sl8ering, windows, locks, .... , 
rear dell'Olt, alarm, AMtFM cassette. 
$7,800 or belt. 810-828-1832. 
1I1lX51-12nn 

1f 1989 FORD TAURUS: 
Loadedl Very clean. 72,000 miles. 
$4,800. BrownI beige interior. Tom, 
810-687-5180. IIILX49-12nn 

1988 EAGLE PREMIER: Auto. &!rl bucket 18811. 0rIaInaI fiT year OIG 
non-smokIng femaTeowner, Never In 
an accident Interlorl exterior like 
.--. Runl excellent Dealer main· 
talned. 92,000 miles. $3,100. 
879-9260. IIILX44-12nn 
1989 BUICK LeSABRE Custom, 
loaded; Excellent condidon, high 
miles. $4300 01' best offer, .825-1899. 
IIICX15-12nn 

1989 CONTINENTAL: Excellent 
condition. 82,000 miles, Signature 
Series. Electric moon roof, $7,900. 
820-2088. 1I1CX24-2 

1989 EAGLE PREMIER: 97,000 
miles, good condition, $2,700 abo. 
825-0523, 1I1CX23-2 

1989 FIREBIRD: Bright red, V-S, 
aulD, air. 30,000 miles. Uke new. 
$?,OOO. 823-0426, 1I1CX24-2 

~ 1991 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
LE: Mint condition, loaded, low 
mileage. $8,450. After 6pm,· 
674-5006. IIILX50-13nn 
1992 CAVALIER: 2 DR, excellent 
condition, pslpb, auto, amlfm stereo. 
53,000 miles. $6200. 628-2022. 
IIILX3-2 
1992 COUGAR LS, LOADED. 
Keyless entry, power moon roof, 
clothl leather interior. Excellent 
condition. $9,900. 628-1883. 
IIILX3-2 

1989 FORD ESCORT 2 DR, 1.9-4 
cylinder, stick, pslpb, air. Runs great, 
body good condition, many new 
parts; well maintained. Very depend
able. $2,500 or best. 628-8631. 
IIILX2-4nn 
1989 FORD TEMPO: 4 door, 4 cylin
der auto. AC, stereo. Clean inside 
and out. Huns good. New struts, high 
miles but well maintained. $1750. 
332-5650. IlILX3-4nn 
,989 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX: 2-dr, 
6 cylinder, loaded. $5,500. 
810-391-4427. !I!LX3-2 

1990 BUICK LeSABRE L TO: Dark 
blue. Full power. Cassene radio, air 
conditioning, cruise, and more. 73k 
miles. Excellent condition. $7,400 or 
offer. 391-1136. IIILX52-12nn 
1990 CHEVY LUMINA EURO: 4 
door, red, V6. loaded, amlfmlCD. 
$7200. Call 693-n46. IIILX49-12nn 
1990 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
Fifth Avenue. low miles. Loaded I 
$7,900 or best offer. 693-6546. 
IIILX3-12nn 

1990 GEO PRISM: Red. Auto, AC. 
Excellent condition. Extremely reJI
able. $4,300. 628-9523 home, 
575-0137 work. IIILX44-12nn 

1f 1990 LASER RS Turbo: Black, 
tinted windows. 5 speed. $7,000 
abo. 810-693·1675. IIIRX49-12nn 

1991 GRANDAM LE,only 27k miles. 
4 door, air, automatic, Quad 4. Must 
see. $8,100. 810-693-1675. 
IIIRX48-12nn 

1991 LINCOlN TOWN CAR: Black, 
gray leather, Sig. Series. 48K miles, 
warranty, Excellent condition. New 
brakes, newer tires. $14,850. Even
lnos, 693-1801. 1IIlX34nn 

1984 BMW 528-E, 5sP8ed, power 
moon roof, runs great High miles. 
$3,200 obo, 826-8023. 1I1LX2-2 

1984 BUICK SKYHAWK: 2.Ol, aulD. 
$300 abo, 828-5996. IIILX2-2 

Looking 
ForA 

IIHOOpll 
Of A 
Deal? 

Call 
STEVE 
BALL 

Rochester Hills Chryslerl 
PlymouthlJeep/Eagle, Inc. 

1301::::as:: Rd. 652.9933 

1984 CHEVY CAPRICE: Runs 
good, looks great high ~eaae. 
$950 or belt offer. 8~3895~ 
1I1LX2·2 
1984 LINCOLN TOWN CAR: SIgna
ture Edldon. BleckI gray le8Iher 
InblriOl'. Loaded. WeR m81ntalned

l nice lhape. $2000. After 5pm, cal 
625-4834. IIILX44-12nn 
1984 OLDSMOBILE CUSTOM 
CRUISER station wagon. Runs 
good, 9 !)QSI8f1ger. Great second 
car, $995 firm. 828-8353,IIILX2·4nn 
1984 OlDSMOBILE 98: New dres, 
brakes, muffler. $875. 828-4749. 

1982 OLDS FIRENZA: Rebuilt 
motor, New Interior. New tires. 
Neads $300 abo. 628-7847. 

1987 EL CAMINO: Runs. From Call
fomla. Restoradon II8r18d. .1,500; 
Also 1981 EI Camino. Runs, $950. 
810-834-7592. 1I1CX23-2 

1970 PONTIAC GTO ~e 400. 4 
speed, Ram air. orIgJnaI PaInt and 
Inblrior. Three owner car, good 
condIdon..$6.l000. (810)827-9476 01' 
(810)335-81111. 1I1CX23-4nn 

BRIDES. BRIDES. BRIDES" Come 
see the NEW weiIdIng dJums we 
have far !he coming seuonll Avail· 
abI. at !he OxfarCi Leader. Lake 
o.lon Review. and Clatkaton News. 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE! 
1991·1994 FORD EXPLORERS 

SPORTS, XLTS, EDDIE BAUERS 
• Automatic AS LOW AS 

• Stereo Cassette 
• Tilt & Cruise 

• Air Conditioning $229* 
• Power Locks & Windows A MONTH 

'$10,295 selling price, 10% down, 60 month financing at 10.5% APR plus tax, license and title fees 

THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVER ... 

-~":I COUPON DAYS 
t 

.: Now's a great time to buy or lease a new Ford car or truck. ~ 

r __________ ~~u~l~~e_h~~~r~s_o~ ~~l~~~~ ~~ :~~h!~~~ ~o~~~n~._ - vru 
FORD ASPIRE 

CASH BACK*** COUPON 
For qualWed buyers. I L _______________________________________________ ~ 

r---------------------------~-------------~-----, 
'95 FORD TAURg$ .' . 

For qualWed buyers. . L _______________________________________________ ~ 

r-~!I!i-iFiiilli--------------------------------' 

S 

WIth a 24-manlh Red Carpel Lease. See dealer lordela1ls. 
L _________________________ ~ _____________________ ~ 

r--------------------------------------_________ , 
'95 FORD ESCORT.....-==,.....~ 
S 

For qualllled buyers. L _______________________________________________ ~ 

'Speaal A.l!Ill'InancIng or cam Ilack 110m Fold lor quaIla.d ~. $1000 
back on 96 'n:nuuI SIlO, 5500 back on 96 'n:nuuI GL, LX. SE modeII and S30D 
back on 95 Fold I!Icort. Dealer par\ICIpaIIOn may aa.ct ICmIIQL tau _ rMa1I 
delIVery 110m dealer IIOCIt. LIm1tecl·ume 0IIeJ. See dealer tor com~ deIaIIa. 
"cam Back 110m FDAF <DId FMCC lor a lotal 01 $750 baCk on 94195 Mrostan 

YOUR ORTONVILLE Guality OEALER ... l1l1I._ 
968 M-15 Highway, Ortonville, MI 48462 

627-3730 
~ 

h.,.,;I'·':i:w.,;II.,~ltrmdw·,i·"#I¥1 

.AI.IIE .... 
941 S. Lapeer, Lake Orion 

893-6241 • 



04().CARS , 

1968 LINCOLN COUPE: 482. Looks 
& runs great. $3,300. 628-5293. 
IIILX44-12nn 

1984 ~ONTIAC SUNBIRD. Runs 
good.$600. 81()'391-2655. 1IILX2-2 

1984 PONTIAC FIERO: White, 4Ip, 
new MfR, tires, brakes, shockS, 
battery. Runs great- looks great 
$?.lSOO. 623-2106 or 623-0426. 
1I1\,;X24-2 

1985 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD. 
Runs good. No rusl. $4,100. 
391-0907. IIICX23-2 

1973 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE: 
All original! Matching serial 
numbers. Excellent condition. 
89,OOO miles. White with black Intar
ior. $10,000 abo. 628-3018. 
IIICXl6-12nn 

1974 NrNA: 350 engine, like new. 
18,000 original miles. $3300. 
81 ().623-1605. 1I1CX23-2 

1983 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
Brougham. $4,000 spent ID fully 
update- engine, strutt shocks and 
more. Excellent running order 

~
smooth ride) and fully m81ntalned 
little surface rust). $1,950. 
25-4848. IIICX21-12nn 

45·REC. VEHICLES 
1986 WINNEBAGO LeSHARO 20' 
motDrhome, IDtally self contelned. 
Dual air, automatic, 18-20 mpg, rear 
bath, dinette, galley, 4 bucket sealS 
in front Very dean, comfortjlb/e; 
good way to travel.' $11,900. 
628-4720. IIILXl-4dh 

1993 SKI-DOO MACH I: Excellent 
condition, low miles, extras. $5,000 
obo.628"7256or628-2159.1I1LX2·2 

1993 YAMAHA WAVERUNNER III, 
very low hours and In mint condition. 
Has ski ro~ hooks and rope 
hameaa, stainJ811 impeller. SlDred 
In heated garage. $51700 Indudes 
1993 Shor8lander trall8f. Can John 
at628~l00 or 628-5197. IIILX2·2c 

HONDA 70cc MINI BIKE: Mlntcondl
tlon. 3,000 miles. $500 firm. 
693-2445 after 8pm. 1IILX2-2 

SNOWMOBILERS- Some used & 
some oblOIete parIS, (Pre 1975). 
Check my prices on new parIS. 
Wohlfeil-Dee, 69H181. IIILX49-8 

TRAILERSlNEW: Utility, sn0wmo
bile, enclosed. Parts aild access0-
ries for all typeI of trailers. Overs 
Trailer Sales, 852-6444. IIILxt-tfc 

1989 TRAVELCRAFT 21' motor· 
hon1e. Self contained. Ford 460 
engine. $16,500. 693-6546. IIILX3-2 

79 POlARIS TX 440, T77 miles. Like 
new. $1500. 752-5737. IIII,.X3-2 

FIBERGLASS FISHING boil! & trail
er. $1200 obo. Call Wendy, 
628-0034. IIILX43-4 

UTILITY TRAILER, endosed, 6x8, 
new rubber with spare. $450. 
81 ()'627·3136. 1I1CX23-2 

1986 TOYOTA MINI molDrhome, 
sleeps 6. Loaded. One owner. Good 
condition. $6,500. 628·3403. 
IIILX50-2 
INDOOR STORAGE: Autos- Boats
RV's- Motorhomes- T railers- etc. 
New facility. Reasonable rates. 
Romeo. 810-798-8453. IIILX52-4 
MOTORCYCLES WANTED: Ameri
can and European, BSAs, Triumphs, 
Nortons, Harleys and many more. 
Also pre 1974 Dirt Racers. Private 
coliectors. 628-6740, IIILX3-4 

SNOWMOBILE FOR SALE: 1975 
Suzuki 440 Fury by Artic Cat. New 
windshield, n_ seat, n_ shocks, 
$650, After 5pm 628-3943, IIILX3-2 

YAMAHA 8OSRX: GOOD Condition. 
$1095 obo. Very fasl! 628-1674 or 
628-6199. IIILX3-2 

046·REC. EQUIP. 
NORDIC TRACK PRO and heart 
pulse monitor, like new, $450, 
814-0937. IIIRX3-2 
SNOWMOBILERS- Super Deluxe 
Ski Skins $46.501pr; Windshields, 
Tracks, ~rings, Wheels, Skis; Wear 
Bars; 011; Belts; Pistons, etc, 
Wohlfeil-Dee, 693-8181. IIILX49-10 

NEW 8xl0 SNOWMOBILE trailer 
$650; Used 6x8 snowmobile trailer 
$325. After 4pm, 693-9840. IIILX3-2 

SEARS 8,0 MILE TREADMILL, 
$275. Excercise bike $125. Micro
wave $75, 334-7193. IIILX3-2 

CROSS COUNTRY SKIS- 2 pair 
(Bonna & Splltkgin) like n_ with 
bindings. $125. Call 391-1608. 
IIIRX3-2 

Need A Quality 
aSED CAR? 

Call 
~ 

~o"cntr1 motors, l!t 
-<>-

We Can Finance 
Anyone! 

(81» 681·4092 
OJ)en 6 Day. 

FOR SALE: FULL SET of golf clubs 
wibag. Great starter set. $25. 
391-1438. 1I1CX24-4dh 

FOR SALE: WOOD LAMINATE 
waxable X-aJUntry skls w/three pin 
binding and poles. $50. 391-1438, 
1I1CX24-4dh 

SNOWBOARD.l995Burton,Alr55, 
like new. $400 abo. 625-9745. 
1I1CX24-2 

05(). TRUCKS & VANS 
1979 FORD 4x4 SHORT BED: 
Snowpklw truck, rebuilt motor. 900d 
metal, fiberglass cap. Needs minor 
repair. '500. 693-2717. 
IIILX48-12nn 

1985 CHEVY PICKUP 4x4.loaded. 
Excellent condition. $5695 obo. 
628-9523 or 810-575-0137. 
1IIlX52-4nn 

1985 DODGE HALF TON: 318 auto, 
new tires, Runs good, $3,900. 
391-1234. IIIRX3-4nn 

1986 BLAZER 4x4: Excellent condi
tion. Loaded. AulD. V6, hiahway 
miles. $4,600. 62().2088. 1I1C'J<24-2 

!r 1986 JIMMY 4x4: Full size 
Sierra Classic. Loadedl Excellent 
122,000 miles. $6,150. 693-6619. 
1IIRX2-2 

1987 DODGE DAKOTA 4x4: V6, 
aulD. 118,000 miles. Good conditlon. 
$3,700. 81()'628-1765. IIIRX3-2 

1989 FORD, F-250. 4x4, extended' 
cab. automatic, 351. power 
windows/locks. cruise, tilt, mat, cap, 
82k highway miles, 8' self contained 
pickup camper with toilet. $9975. 
Call 625-6208 leave message. 
1I1CX24-12nn 

1989 S-15 SIERRA CLASSIC 
Iongbed w/cap, 1650-lb payload, 4.3 
V6 aUlDmatic, air, cruISe, AM'FM 
ceaaene. New Kelly tires and 
exhaust New engine with 50,000 
mile warranty. Must see I $5,995, 
81G-683-2263. IIILX3-2 

1988 SUBURBAN 4WD, 67,000. 
loaded. Very dean. $13,000; 1990 
Polaris 500 Indy SKS,like new, used 
1 year. $3,000. 628-6552. IIILX3-2 

looking for 

MXr90J1J~ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

1987 ASTRO CL 8 passenger van, 
loadedl4.31 EFI, V-6, air, cruise, tilt. 
AM'FM caaaette, 27 gal fuel tank. 
Rust proofed, paint & fabric 
protected. Very good condition. 
$4,500. 693-4790. IIILX2-4nn 

1987 DODGE CARAVAN: New 
enoine, tires, shocks. $2100. 
391-8912. IIILX47-12nn 
1986 OODGE CARGO VAN: Good 
condition. New brakes, shocks, tires. 
Small V8. Power steering, brakes & 
aoto trans. Heavy duty trailer hitch. 
$3,500 obo. 693-7506. IIILX14nn 

1986 FULL SIZE BlAZE R: 350 auto
matic. High miles. $5700 abo. Call 
after 5pm, 628-5276. IIILX50-12nn 

1989 ASTRO VAN: 5 passenger. 
Runs good. Air, AM'FM cassette 
stereo, automatic, electronic dash, 
trailer hitch, New tires & exhaust. 
120,000 miles, $4,500. 628-6294. 
II!LX44-12nn 
1989 S-l 0,4 Cylinder,S speed, runs 
good. N_ paint. High mileage, 
$2700 or best. 391·1046, IIILX2·2 
1990 CHEVY S-10 TAHOE, 4x4 X
Cab, 4,3 V6, all options, 80k miles, 
$4,500 or best. 628-2477. IIILX3-2 

1990 FULL SIZE DODGE van, 
loaded, 8 passenger. Excellent fami
ly vehicle. $4,000. 625-4247. 
IIICX23-2 
1990 GMC SAFARI SLX: 5 passen
ger, CD, cruise, 64,000 miles. Excel· 
lent condition. $7,500. 628-3753, 
IIILX47·12nn 
1993 CHEVY FULL SIZE pick·up. 
Extended cab, sporrside, ve, air, 
PW/PL

l 
!luto, Silverado pkg. Bucket 

seats. 1'1_ brakes. 46,000 miles, 
$13,900.693-7358. IIILX44·12nn 
1993 GMC SONOMA SlE: 4.3 liter, 
V6, stick, bucket seats, sport 
suspension. Excellent condition. 
24,000 miles. $9,800. 628-0605, 
IIILX47-12nn 
1993 MERCURY VILLAGE R GS: All 
power plus rear air and radio. Darll 
green, excellent condition. 36,000 
miles, $14;600 obo. 391-0374 or· 
628-5535. IIIRXSO-12nn 

1993 TRANSPORT 7 passenger: 
36,000 miles. 3.8. V6. 4 spHd. 
Heavy duty transmission. caaaette 
with steering wheel control; Romole 
locks. air com1!l:888or. etc. $14.900. 
693-8403. IIIlX46-12n 
1994 BLAZER SILVERADO: Full 
size, Indigo bluel sliver. Loaded. 
$24,400 or best offer. 628-7847. 
IIILX1-4nn 
92 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT: 
Sharp, black. 2.5I1tar. 5 speed. anti
lock brakes, stereo cassetta. Like 
brand new

jj 
only 29,000 miles. Intar

ior & ellJ8 or In excellent conditionl 
$8,200 abo. Ken 810-394-1860, 
1I1CX22-12nn 

1t FOR SALE: 1990 FORD E-25O 
CARGO VAN. V8 aulD. PSlPB. AMI 
FM. Excellentcondition. 90.000 free
way miles. $7200 or best. 
81 ()'391-3069 after &pm, IIILX46-12 

LEER FIBERGLASS CAP, sliding 
windows. fits Ford pickups. $225. 
828-4598. 1IIlX3-2 

VW PICKUP TRUCK: 5 speed. 
Excellent condition. Rust-free. New 
alternator. starter dutch, struts & 
brakes, cap top. $1400 firm. 
693-2717. IJILX48-12nn 
1994 YUKON SLE: Indipo Blue, 
Autumn interior. AutomatiC. 9,000 
miles. Trailer package. Many extras. 
$23,500. After 6pm, 81o.a93-7438. 
IIIRX3-4 
FOR SALE: 1984 OODGE RAM Mini 
Caravan. Bonnie, 373·1938. 
IIIRX3-2 

1992 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT. 
Excellent condition. Bright blue, fully 
loaded, $11.700. 810-625-1003_ 
1IIlX3-2 
1994 BLAZER 4x4 FULL SIZE. 
8,700 miles, like new. Loaded I 
$23.500 or offer. 682'2786. IIILX3-2 

1988 FORD PICK-UP W/cap. F-15O. 
straight !J. standard tranamlaalon. 
$1,200. 114!~247. 1I1CX23-2 

The Clar/cston (Ml) News Wed., Jan.. II, 1995 11 B 
1986 DODGE FULL SIZE VAN: 1878 FORD 112 TON TRUCK: 
Loaded. 109 wheel bale. Southern Tranlport.tlon. 1500 or best. 
C8/'. NONl!. New DlllntJob. Excellent 391-1048. 1IILX2-2 

~f:i. :t't::l~' $4.000. 1981 DODGE RAM PICK-UP with 
1954 GMC PICK-UP. Needs reato- heavy ClIp. Runl great. 332-3259. 
ration. A~ 11,000. 828-5198. ~1I1LX2~:...:;-2==:i::. ~.-=::~=-~=---: 
1I1LX44-12nn _ 1983 FORD F-250: 2Wd. Good 
1976 FORD F-250 4x4 360. runs condldon. WIth truck cap. Needs' 
great inhibited ~ Nit Many new some work. $750 abo. 693-0574. 
DartI. SSOO. 693-6924.1I1J.J(41-12nn 1I1LX45-12nn 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT 

• 1 Year On J 

• 
h or Trade) 

QUALITY 
USED CARS 

Most with 3 Mo.l3,000 mile warranty 

~
rz· '90 GRAND AM SE, ~ Wally 4 dr., auto, air ....... _ ........ $7,495 
~ Ed '93 TEMPO, auto., air, 

I gar 2 dr ................................... $8,995 

Chevrolet _ Buick _ Chevy Truck _ Geo '91 CHEVY S-1 0, 5 sp., V-6, air 

]91.9900 
sharp truck, casso .......... _.$7,495 
'94 CHEVY Z-24, 

Jim Jones Ext. t 45 loaded ........ _ ............. __ ...... $13,995 

No Co-Buyer. If Qualify CALL TODAY 

WID~er Wonderland 
SPECIALSI' 
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050-TRUCKS & VANS 
TM: CIaT~!O'" (ldl) News' 

CASH PAD F.ORALL Wlfala , 
lI/nPI.e2J.7S77.IIJC)C30:1fc A FEW DAYS A WEEK OR 

READERS NOTE: SomIt "WO!k-at
home" ad. or ada offering Infarma. 
lion on Jc!b. orrm-nt homes 
may reqillre III tIaIlnWlltmenl We 
urge you to Inveatlgate the 
c:cimpany'l claims or olfera thor
ougtily liefore sending any monev, 
anCi proceed at your own rilk. 
illlX1G-tfdh 

1984 MAZDA 8-2000 DIck-up. ~. 
ReRabie. t4OO. 828-1883. iln.xs:2 

·1985 CHEVY 112 TON 8.2 DIeaeI, 
loaded. Excellent condidon. Must 
see ., appreCiate. Topper, 88,000 
mil ... '4,500. 828-0340. 
ilIlX47-12nn 
1988 CHEVY BLAZER S-10. 4wd. 
New enalne, dree, brak8s. Engine 
Itill under warranty. $4,000 abo. 
814-9666. lIIL.X3-4rin ~ .. 

AFFORDABLE LIVING, $237 a 
monthl 1975 mobile home, 12x60, 
2bd Lake Villa Park. $6,000. 
628-5112. 1IILX2-2 
BRAND NEW 3bd, 2ba sectional, 
1400 sqft, energy efficient All set up 
and ready to move In. Located In 
lovely l.apeer'1 linest manufactured 
home community. $1,000 cash park 
rebate. Call YCD H"mes at 
810-744-1115, ask for Rob. 
IIILX3-2c 
BY OWNER: 1978 PATRIOT,14x85 
mobHe home. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
Hving room, kitchen separated by 
breakfast bar. Kitchen appliances 
induded. $5,000. Must seel Mult 
seNI Located In Woodland Estates 
MobDe Home Park, OakJand Twp. 
373-2082 after 8pIT1 or 290-1001 
Pager 7am-8pm. 1IIRX2-2 
MOBILE HOME: 2 Bedrooms, 
12x80. Gte. Chateau Orion. $8,900. 
81Cl-827·2083 or 810-693-2454. 
1I1LX2-2 

1982 SCHULTZ MOBILE HOME 
14x70 with 7x14 expando. 3bd, 
1.5ba. fireplace. Asking $13000 or 
beeL Willing to sell furniture with it for 
additional cost 969-6968. 1I1LX3-2 
2bd, 2ba 14x78: Stove, refrigerator, 
central alr, carpeting, drapes. All set 
up and ready to move into. Becks up 
to creek. $1,000 cash rebate from 
park. Located in lovely Lapeer's 
finest manufactured home commun
ity. Call YCD Homes at 
810-744-1115, ask for Rob. 
IIILX3-2c 
1991 3bd, 2ba, 1458 sqft. Range, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, carpeting, 
drapes, deck, shed, central air all 
Included. Located In Clarkston's 
finest all double wide manufactured 
home community. Won't last long, 
we finance. Call yeO Homes, 
810·744-1115. ask for Rob. 
IIIOO·2c 
DEAL OF A LIFETIME II Original 
owner of beautiful 14x60, 2bd, 1 
bath. Must sell (movln8to CoIoredo). 
Only $12,000. (81 ) 693-8992. 
IIIRX3-2 

MOVING SALE: Complete house full 
of furnishings, priced to go. 
81 G-823-1605. 1I1CX23-2 
HIDDEN TREASURE SALE: Come 
to Leonard Elementary School 
Rummage Sale, Saturday, Jan 21. 
1 G-4pm. IIILX3-2 
MOVING SALE: Thurs thru Sun. 
11am-Spm. Washer, furniture, tools. 
plants and more. Clarkston Rd to N. 
Eston to 5068 Algonquin. 394-0371 . 
1I1CX24-2 

065-AUCTIONS 

ClARKSTON FAMLY wanta plano 
.. acher 10 come II) IhaIr home. 
81o.e25-e78e. 1I1CX24-2 
DO YOU HAVE A Video tape of the 
Tournament of FIoHa Par8de? Can 
we borrow It to ahow ., a flnlgn 
exchange ltudent? WID 'hltum It 
promptlY. 391-2550. 1liRX3-2 
PAYING ,,00' FOR REGENCY 
TR·1 transistor radio and othel1l 
made In U.S.A. or Japan. 
81G-391-7687. 111lX52-4 
WANTED: 35 PEOPLE to try new 
natural cutting edae weight loIS 
product.CalI810-S4S-8118.1IILX2-2 
WANTED: BAR MEMORABILIA, 
beer mirrors, ligna, lampe. Please 
calI81G-~ af18r &pm, ask for 
John. IIILX44-2 
WANTED: LATE MODEL damaged 
or. nan running C8I1I. Fast pick-up. 
Cash. 334-0520. IIILX49-8 
WANTED: SPINET SIZE piano, 
reasonable priced. Call Don,. 
828-6900- days. 1I1l.X3-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardl... of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
829-5325 (Fenton) 

CX45-tfc 
WANTED: USED KITCHEN 
Cabinets. 81~2G-2663 alter 4pm. 
1I1CX24-2 

085-HELP WANTED 
ASSISTANT MANAGER, Shift lead
er, Direct Care Staff needed In 
Oxford. 15.75 untrained, $6 MORe 
trained. For mare information call 
628-9472. 1IILX3-1 
BARN HELP NEEDED 
6:30am-2pm. Stalls, turnout and 
feeding. $51 hr. 810-394-0324. 
1I1LX3·2 
BORTZ HEAL THCARE on Green 
Lake has poeItions available for 
licensed profe8llanal ltaff. Lang 
term care experience preferrelf. 
MOre than competitive w8lles and 
benefits. Contact Personnel Dept for 
appointment. 1-810-363-4121. 
1IILX3-2 
DAYCARE NEEDED,loving person 
10 care for 7mo old In my home. 
8am·5pm, non-smokers only. 
693-0808. 1IILX3-2 
DEMONSTRATORS: Immediate 
openings In IUper markets In your 
area. CaB 81 G-695-1 072. 1IIlX3-1 
FRONT DESK PERSON, MetropolJ. 
tan Tanning Salon. Must be depend
able and erithuslastic, wilDng to work 
extra hours, have a good appear
ance and good with people. Apply in 
peraon, 8495 Sash8baW. Clarkston. 
1I1CX24-1 
HELP WANTED for daytime house
cleaners. $6-$7 per hour to start. 
Please call 693-5548. 11100-2 
PART TIME JOB FROM Your home 
or our offICe. 4 houl1l per day earns 
you $140 per ~k to ltart. Carpet 
Cleanel1l of America. 893-2600. 
1IIlX3-1 . 

"'POSTAL JOBS ••• Start $12.08lhr 
plus benefits. For exam and IlDPlIca
tion Info. call 219-794-0010' Ext 
MI189. 9am-11pm, 7 days. IIIRX3-2 
SNOWPLOW PERSON WANTED: 
experienced, with own truck. 
810-334-5558. IIILX3-1 

A FEW WEEKS A MONTH 
RETlRJ;:ES welCOME 

SubldtUte .Ichoo/ cuallDdlal work 
In CIarbtDn and Orion paya $8 hr. 
Good referencea need8d toapp~. 

Call Joyce Mon-Fri, 8am-5pm 
893-3232 

Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 
LX3-1c . 

REGISTERED BARN MANAGER FOR HUNTI 
Show Barn: Feeding, mucking, 
riding, tack and general farm reapon
sibDities. Must be hardworking and 
responalble. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 44, Metamora, MI 48455. 
11100-2 

CNA's 
Starting Waoe With Experience 

UP TO !t7.S0/hr 
Accepting IlDPlIca&'ns for full and 
part time nUrSfng assistants all shifts. 
Peachwood Inn is an established 
and up8Cllle nurslng facility that 
delivers EXCELLENT care. Be 
proud of where_ you work. Join a 
winning team at PEACHWOOD INN. 

Here's why: 
PAID TRAINING 

INSURANCE 
PAID HOliDAYS 
PAID SICK DAYS 

PAID PERSONAL DAYS 
PAID VACATION DAYS 

APPLY NOW 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. SoU1h Blvd. 
Rochester Hills, MI 

(Minutes off 1-75 and M-59) 
C~-3c 

DIRECT CARE· SEEKING Individu
als 10 work with developmentallyl 
disabled adults In Oxford area group 
homes. College tuition reimliUrse
ment program. For more info call 
81G-628-4570 'd-F, 8am-3pm; or 
810-969-2392 after 3pm. Oxford 
area. 1IILX3-1 

PRODUCTION 
Pharmaceutical company has entry 
level production positions. Will train I 
AfIIMid & Rotation Shifts available. 
Competitive wages and excellent 
benefits. If Interested obtain applica
tion at security office. 

IMMUNO-U.S., INC. 
1200 Parkdale Road 

Rochester, MI 
(24 Mile Rd between Deaulndre 

and Rochester Road) 
LX3-1 

TAKING APPLICATIONS lor sales & 
stock· full time- part time. Weekend 
work required. Must be mature & will
ing to work. Apply in person only, 
Tom's Hardware, 1960 O~ke Rd, 
Aubum Hills. 1IILX3-3c 

LADY TO ASSIST Elderly couple 
3pm-8pm. Monday- Friday. 
825-3134. IIICX24-1 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
Must be 18 - Flexible Hours 

Starts at $5.30 per hour 
(610) 693-9090 (Y. apply at 

331 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 
LX43-tfdh 

NURSE 
18-32 hrsIWk to BIIist with planning, 
coordinating and Implementing 
community health promotion, chron
Ic disease preventiOn and Immunize
Uon acdvltrel. Prafer BSN with ~ 
ram coordination exper. Apply !iY 
Jan. V,1995, 5:00 p.m. Lapeer CO 
Health Dept, 1575 Suncr811 Dr, 
Lapeer, MI 48446 (810) 887-0391. 
EOE. 

LX3-3 

STEEL 
WAREHOUSE 
AUBURN HILLS 

Steel ShearingL Shipping , Recei¥
lng, OverileadfCrane. ~pIy Today, 
Work Tomorrow. Experience 
Preferred but will train. 
ONLY SERIOUS NEED APPLY 

373-3910 
CX24-1 

TECHNICIAN· STRAIN GAGE: 
Entry level position, good manual 
dexteri~ required to WOrk with small 
elec1rorilc parts and drcultsol~. 
Non smoking facility. AppIlcIitlons 
accepted Monday thru Friday, 
9am-4pm. Sensor Development, 
Inc. 1050 W. SlIverbeII Rd, OrIon. 
1IIRX3-1 
VETERINARY ASSISTANT, Small 
Animal. 41 hours per week. Will be 
Involved In all 88p8CII of operation, 
but primary duties will be reception
ist Computerized. Reliability elSen
!la!. Salary cOmmensurate with 
experience. 628-6840. IIILX3-1 

HELP WANTED: CECILE'S Lady's 
Apparel. Full or part time, lIDPIy in 
person. 81 G-673-7224. 1I1CX24-1 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
·Cashiers 

·Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

Apply In D81'SOII at: 
3800 . BALDWIN, ORION 

LX32-<1h 
NIGHT JANITOR NEEDED for local 
restaurant Hours flexible, Including 
after midnight Please Inqui. re bY 
phone 81G-625-8500 and ask for Mr. 
Clair, or Ms. John. 1I1CX24-4 
ONE TOUCH DIABETES Test 
Equipment, half price. 
810-628-3748. 1I1CX24-2 
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST for 
outpatient mental health clinic 1oca
tions In Davisburg and Waterford. 
Mornings, evenings, some Satur
days. Send resumes to: 1V31 
Andersonville Road, Davisburg, 
48350. 1I1CX24-1 
PLASTIC MOLDING foreman, mold 
setters, material handlers, machine 
operatorl, for all shlfta, office derl
cal. Will consider trainee If mechani
cally Inclined and a quick learner. 
Troy. 810-&89-0620. 1I1CX23-2 

ANTIQUE 
AUCTION 

THURSDAY - JAN. 19·9:45 a.m. 

WANTED: GRANDMOTHERLY 
type Mary PClPPina to care for hand
Icapped child: Full time, Including 
we9kends. $.5.75 to ltart, mUlt have 
recent work references. Lakeville 
area. 828-0525. 1IIi.X3-1 

DISHWASHER WANTED: Part 
time, must be out of school. Country 
Coney, 1040 S.lapeer Rd, Oxford. 
1IIlX3-2c 

,. 0 TARGEl: ~ 
In the lapeer County Center BldJl. at 
425 County Center St, LAPEER, 
MICH. 

A large Auction with (2) Auctions seil
Ing part 01 the day. Call for Flyer. 
Catalogs available on Carnival, 
Watch8s & Coins. 

QUANTITY OF ANTIQUE FURNI
TURE • LOTS OF ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES· QUAN. GLASS
WARE 'CHINA • COLLECTION OF 
OLD CARNIVAL GLASS· OVER 
[ '00) POCKET WATCHES· (80) 
OTSOLDCOINS· FISHING LURE 

COLLECTION • NEW ORIENTAL 
HAND KNOTTED RUGS • PLUS 
MUCH MOREl 

ALBRECHT 
AUCTION SERVICE, INC. 

PH. 517-823-8835 Vassar, Mich 
LX3-1c 

075-FREE 
. FREE UPRIGHT PIANO, U-pick-up. 

828-8834. 1IILX3-11 
. PURRR,ADULT MALE CAT, mello, 
playfUl, hlie/thy. F._., right p8rean, 
811S-32O!i. 1IIRX3-1f 

080-WANTED 

FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT 
needs energedc walt staff. Sche
dules lIexlble. Apj)1y within- Heart
land, 2285 Crooke ROad, Rochester. 
1IIRX3-2 
FULL TIME HELP WANTED: 
Computer technician. Apply within, 
PC Ram CompUlerl, 199 S. Broad
way, Lake OrIon. 693-1214.IIILX3-1 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE! Driver. 
Full time pOlltlon building 
malntenance.' van driver for Orion 
area company. Salary plus benefits. 
391-3000. 1IIRX3-1 
HELP IN SMALl PrivaIe ltable 2-3 
houri. Satwday , Sunday after· 
noonl. F.ed,. groom, Italil. 
81G-828-7521. 11LX3-2 

HELP WANTED 
Presently, we have jobs and retail training 
in the following areas: 

• SALES FLOOR TEAM 
• OVERNIGHT STOCKING TEAM 
• CASHIERING TEAM 
• SNACK BAR TEAM 

- Hours Flexible -
Looking for mature people. Hardworking. 
Wanted part-time or full-time. Pay starts at 
$5.00 an hour with a raise after 30 days. Night 
shift pays an extra $1.50 an hour. 

• Competitive starting pay 
• Employee discount 
• Friendly co-workers 
• No experience necessary 

Apply at: Target Store 
2887 Rochester Rd. 
Rochester Hills, MI 48307 

(Corner of Auburn & Rochester Roads) 

POSTALJOBS:SIatt.1U1Ihr.For HANDYMAN NEEDED for apart. 
exam IIId 8DDIlcalion Info, call (2~9) ment complex In Oxford. Must be 
789-8301 Eit. MJ.S17, 9aJn.9pm. Jack-of-ail-tradea. Call 828-5444 
Sun-Fri. illI.X3-4 (between 9am-4pm). IIILX3-1c 

PRINTING 
Suburban DetJOit Book M8nufactur
er seeking goal orIentBd candldat81 
to fill numerous entry level fI!)IIldana. 
Learn while you earn In the fascinat
i~ yet fait-paced world of printing. 
Tile only Jl8l11D1'1to ltop your dreams 
II youl Call (810) 852-7600: 
Doug 11am·2pm Kane Spm-1Q11m 

00-2 

PRODUCTION 
TECHNICIAN 

People needed In manufacturing 
area of a fast prowing division of an 
Internatlona pial tic fastener 
company. We are looking for 
energetic, Ielf-starting Individuals 
with a wlilingnelS to learn and a great 
altendance record. QuaIl!)' COntrol 
training after 30 ~I. Medical bene
fits aft8r 90 dayl. Base salary begins 
Ilt $8.5OItv wiih Increases b8sed on 
job performance. 
Please apply In person: 3091 

Research Dr, Rochester Hills 
located off Technology Dr on Aubum 
between Adams & Crooke Rdl. 

LX3-1 

LPN 
Here's your opportunity to maximize 
your education and challe!198 your 
nursing lkills while minimiZing the 
burden of additional paperwork. Join 
our progressive nursing staff deliver
ing hands on care. Accepting ~pli
cations for full and part time LPN s on 
3-11 and 11-7 shifts. Flexible hours 
induding 12 hour shifts. 

Highly competitive 
wages based on ski" 

and exoerience, 
ComprehensiJ' benefit package 

available. 
Apply In person: 

PEACHWOOo INN 
3500 W. South Blvd. 
Rochester Hills, MI 

(Minutes off 1-75 and M-59) 
CX2~-3c 

MACHINE OPERATORS and light 
assembly. No experience neces
sary, but benelicial. Good benefit 
package. Only dependable people 
need lIDPIy, M-F, 8am-4pm, at Metro 
Metal PioiIucts, Inc, 925 S. Glaspie, 
Oxford. 1IILX3-1 
NEEDED: FULL TIME Hygienist for 
busy Oxford office. Must be outgoing 
and motivated. Please call Vanessa 
628-1240. IIILX2-2 

NEED EXTRA 
SPENDING 
MONEY? 
Oxford Area 

Flexible Hours 
Starting$600 . 

At: Per Hour 

Call 340-0400 
Ask For Betty 

The Specialty 
Croup 

HELP WANTED 

HOUSECLEANING· 
MUST BE DEPENDABLE 

DAYTIME HOURS 
OCCASIONAL SATURDAYS 

GOOD PAY & BONUSES (Depend
Ing on job performance). Part time to 
start, will train the right Individual. 
Reliable transportation. Serious only 
need apply. Start immediately. 

814-9463 (leave message) 
LX52-4 

1r HELP WANTED, DAY SHIFT. 
Starting wages $4.75 10 $6lhr. Apply 
In person, McDonald's, 8695 Dixie 
Hwy, Clarkston. IIICX21-5 
HELP WANTED: NIGHT STOCK. 
15.80 hour to start. Please aply at 
US Family Foods, LaJ(I(' Onon. 
693-9090. IIILX3-2c 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor Avon 
Representatives. Eam extra money 
selling AWln where you work or 
frlenos & relatives. For free Informa
tion call Nancy Joye, 752-3247; Pat 
Bisson 781-6437. IIILX2-3 
LAKE ORION, PART TIME helper to 
seaetaryl bookkeeper. 693-4n5. 
IIILX3-1 

MEAT CUTTER WANTED, exper
Ienced or will train. Must have neat 
appearance. Please apply in person 
at Country ChoJlPlng Block, 1090 S. 
lapeer Rd, Oxford. IIIOO-1c 
NORTH ROCHESTER MEDICAL 
Office seeking experienced full time 
front office help. Please send 
resumes with references 10: Box 
DSH, "" Oxford Leader, P.O Box 
108, Oxford, MI 48371. IIILX3-2 

GENERAL LABOR 
Suburban Detroit Book Manufactur
er seeking goal oriented candidates 
to fill numerous entry level positions. 
Leam while you eam in the fascinat
Ing yet fast-paced world of printing. 
The only parson to SlOp your dreams 
is youl Call (810) 852-7600: 
Doug 11am-2pm Kane 8pm-10pm 

LX2-2 

HAIRSTYLISTS I MANAGERS 

Immediate full and part-time pos~ 
tions available for licensed 
hairstylists/managers. Guaranteed 
$270 wk plus commission, health 
benefits, including medical, dental, 
optical, prescription, life insurance 
and 401k. All equipment and clien
tele provided. "'sltlons available In 
Keego Harbor, Pontiac, and Water
foro. For an Interview call 
1-800-668-8484 . 

LX3-2 

NOW HIRING 

~ld.S 'Melon;. 
LAKE ORION 

693-4747 
OXFORD 
628-2780 

BALDWIN175 
335-9160 

f' 0 TARGEl: ~ 
ASSETS . PROTECTION 

DEPARTMENT 
is currently hiring for the position of 

Assets Protection Specialists' 

Responsibilities Include: 
• Detection ()f Shoplifting 
• Detection. of Employee Dishonesty 
• Store Safety 

Qualified Applicants Must: 
• Be at least 18 years old 
• High school diploma or G.E.D. 
• Strong communication skills 
• High level of honesty & responsibility 

Apply In Person At: 

TARGET STORE 

NEEDED: 75 PEOPLE 10 Io.e 
~t now. No wlllIIJ-.r needed. 
Guarante.d. Angela, 
1-.0 _ Sal. 111RJC3.1 Equa' Opportunity Employer 

2887 Rochester Rd. 
Rochester Hills, M1 '83f)7 

... Doug Richter - Assets Protectioni Ir.,ager 
...... 

! 

• ...... 1 .. 
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A CHALLeNGE 
FOR YOUIII 

A n~ recoonlzld real 
e ... ~ ~-,. 4 
openl19 WiIh lIexllle hOIn and 
fliIanc:IliI rewardal 

If wou ... HIt mollvUld and 
II8CIDkt orianIIIcI. caI- lOday for a 
eonlidendll InllrViewl 

CIarkIIon -Locallon 
JOAN FALK ••••••••••••• 81C).82S.9081 

CX24-2 

A CHOICE OF Joba end 
loca1iona -dole to home. 
full lime or a raw days a 

week. Office or paduigl!lll, 
QlI1DdIaI or llaht IIII8InDIY 
pays $5.2S-8:50 hr. WDIk 

when you want by aulgnmant, 
or choOse a C8AI8I' OIII)OI'1Unity. 

Cal Joyce Mon:.FrI, 
8am-!lPm 693-3232 

Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 
Great .lobi for Great People 

lX3-1c 

ADULT 

FOSTER CARE 
Part time • Flexlble hours 

We will train • Starlina $6lhr 
CLARKSTON AREA. 
Call (810) 82S-2683 

, CX23-2 

ASSOCIATE 

TRAINEE 
IF YOU ARE A MOTIVATED SELF 
STARTER •.. real estate could glw 
you the chance 10 move IDWard 
linancieJ rewards. 

Call for delalls 
CENTURY 21 

REAL ESTATE 217 
828-4818 

LX49-tfc 
ASST. CLEANING Supervisors. Full 
time pm. 28/Mound. $8/hr. 
CompIehenaIve benefit ~e + 
savlngl bond! bonul. Cleaning 
CU8lDdlanI 28 tAlel Mound. Th+F 
pm I Sun am. 12 hral week. $3041 
month. Savings bond + bonus. 
81 ()'583-2980. IIILX1-4 

Better Yourself 
ENJOY THE BENEFITS OF A 

Real Estate Career 
with 

HIGH EARNINGSICOMMISSIONS 
NEW I USED HOME SALES 

FUlL AND a«IOING TRAINING 
Call now for parlfaAlI/'S and 

Inl8Mew appointment 
SUSAN M. STONE REAL TV CO. 

810-693-4778 
lX52-4C 

CABLE INSTALLERS: E~ce 
preferred, but not required. Free 
training available. Imm8dIate open
ings. Competitive wagel. Call 
284-78131. 7am-10am Monday 
through Fnoay. IIIlX3-4 
CARING INDIVIDUALS NEEDED 10 
work with deY810pmentally disabled 
adullI In home aetting. No experi
ence necessary. We offer paid ti'ain
lng, rapid wage increases, 
incendvell beneli1l, and advance
menll. 8 IocaIIonI available. AMI 
PM. Mdnlghll. Mult be 18 yeara of 
age, haw a valid drlver'slicenae and 
HS diploma or GED. For more infor
mation please cal 828-7157 or 
82S-1025. 1IfL.X3.4 
CHILD CARE SUBSTITUTES 
needed for the Lake Orion Child 
Care Centers. Applicantl must haw 
experience worIUng with children 8 
months 10 12 yearI of age and 
should expect 10 work a v8iiety of 
days and hours. Please a~ at 55 
Elrzabeth Street, Lake Orion. 
(810)893-5439. 1I1lX2-2c 
CHILDCARE CENTER seeking 
creative individuals for full or part 
time work. Rocheslllf, 852-1132. 
1IIlX2·2 

CLARKSTON SHEll 
Immediate positions open: 

Cashiers, Mechanics, Wrecker driv-
ers and attendants. . 
Excellent payl Benefits available 

7251 OrIDnvilie Rd, ClarkslDn 
82S-7233, Bee Gary 
. CX23-2 

CLARKSTON VILlAGE Bake Shop. 
Counlllf Help. FulV part time. Apply 
in person, 10 S. MaIn. 1I1CX24-3 
DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED, 
Local grocery slDres. Homema1lera, 
Srs. welcome. Part time. 
81 ()'298-2248. 1IIlX2-4 
DENTAL ASSISTANT and front 
office assistant, 2-4 days per week. 
Please call 893-4422. IIIRX3-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: 2 part lime 
people for the day shlft. Call 
62S-4781. IIILX1-4C 

1:r . ucetaEDDAYCARE: Four open-
DIRECT CARE. WORKE_~Sj Inga. .. Meal. and anac:kI plDvlded. 

Immediate OP.8.fIInga 'farmoliv8II8G reasonable ratel. Monday thru 
D8CIDIelD woik In a new grOup home FrldllY. 14 .-Y!tarl axperlence. 
In If1e White lakeJ CIarkIIDn area. 893-2789. 1IIRX3-2 
Compeddw wall8l.PaI .. dtralning. NEEDED: . BABYSITTER to get 3 
ExceHent benefit.... Friendly work chlklran orr 10·......... ..-~ .... - 5 environment Phone 810-620-1856 _ ....... _""_". . 10 ac:!1edule InlBrvlew. 1I1CX23-2 =11n~~~:'= 
ELECTRICIANS WANTED: Jour- 893-~. 1IIRX3-2 
neyman and apprentice •. Call 
980-2125. 1IIl:X3-2 
FOOD SERVICE HELP WANTED, 
ful or part lime momings, no nights 
or weekends. New location in 
Auburn Hills. 810-332-6800. 
1I1CX24-1 
FOUNDRY HELP: Now hlrl!1G IXIII
tiona In our casting and finiShing 
departmentl. Will train. S7lhr 10 start. 
Benefitl include medical, denial, 
vacation and holidays. City AlumI
num Foundry. Waterford. (810) 
335-1249. IIICX23-4 
FUll TIME HELP NEEDED In small 
Oxford area group home. Call 
81 ().828-3892. 1I1lX2-4 
FULl TIME STABLE HELP wanted, 
Rochester Hills Stable. 
810-752-9520, 810-752-8020. 
.UlW-2 

. 087·DAY CARE 
BABYSITTER WANTED In home for 
inlantcare. Non smoker, references 
required. Call 873-5314. 1I1CX23-2 

BABYSITIER 

NEEDED 
MY home .. .some days, some nightl, 
some weekendl. 

Call 989-0259 
lX3-1 

CHILDCARE NEEDED 2-3 nlghm 
per week. Two children. 
3:30-11:3ODm. Starting Jan. 24th. 
Call 391-5918. lIo..X2·2 
CHllDCARE IN MY Lake OrIon 
home. CIoee 10 Blanche Slmma 
School. Full I part time openings. 
893-1047. 1IILX2-2 

CHILDCARE 
GRAND OPENING 

BUILDING BLOCKS 
EARlY CHILDHOOD 

DAYCARE 
Ucensed, Decreed 

INFANT thru PRE=SCHOOl 
Bam - 7pm 

Convenient location 
Near 1-75 & Baldwin 

391-2123 
RX3-2 

DAYCARE,LICENSED: loll of fun, 
lea~!ng and activities. Meals 
~. Full lime opening. Clarks
ton Road! lapeer Road area. 
~1287. 1I1lX2-2 

1:r FUll TIME CHIlDCARE in my 
OrtiOnvlUe home, call 81 ().827-9426. 
1I1lX2-2 
LAURA'S DAYCARE has moved 10 
Oxfordll ()peninaa for 18mo-12yrs, 
full or part time. 2l) yeara experience. 
Ucensed. References. Snacks, 
meals pruvlded, DlInIed activities, 
field trIpI. 828-207g. IILX43-3 
LOVWG MOM OF TWOwUI.watch 
yow Iltde 0/181 In our ClarblDn 
home. 81().828-7577. 1I1CX24-2 
MOTHER OF 2 WIll babysit full 
time In my Oxford VlAage home. 
Please call 8~. 11100·2 
PROFESSIONAL DAYCARE 
provider has openingl in her 
licensed Lake OrIon home. Full time! 
part time openingl available. For an 
Inl8Mew, call ~. 1IIRX2-2 
SITTER NEEDED in our home for 
after IIChooI childcare. M-F. Please 
caH aflllf 6pIn. References required. 
391-4112. 1I1LX2-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES some 
chOdcare faciUtiel ID be Hcensed and 
some 10 be reglslllfed. Call Michigan 
Dept of Sochil SerYicea (858-1612) 
if you. have any questions. 
IIILX43-dhtf 
WANTED: MATURE, LOVING, 
energetic woman to 881lst in home 
daycilre. Mull loW. being with lmall 
children, be nexlble. Call 989-0873 
after &pm. 1IIlX2-4 

DAYCARE NEEDED, loving person 
10 care for 7mo old in my home. 
8am-5pm, non-lmokerB only. 
893-0808. 1I1lX3-2 
DAYCARE: QUALfTY CARE in my 
Hcensed Oxford home. 2 fun time 
openings left. Cindy, 989-0888. 
IIILX3-4 
BABYSITTER NEEDED, evenings, 
ooc8alonal weekendt and week
nlahll. Bellevue area. 814-1178. 
1IIRX3-2 
CHILD CARE AVAIlABLE, fuB lime. 
Indianwood and Baldwin area. After 
8pm tall 893-0239. IIIRX3-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: BlACK CAT. SeyJno\!r 
t.akef Baldwin ReI .... ~. 
1I1lX2-2 
LOST: BLACK LAB- young. Lake 
Georael Ray Rd YIclnlty. 828-1968, 
828-:J104. OllX2-2 

10S-FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM LOWER FLAT, down
town Oxford. $435 monthly. 
828-3433. 1I1lX2-2 
2bd ON 5 ACRES near -Oxford. 
Appllancel. No pell. $4501mo. 
313-533-6795. lIo..X3-2 
APARTMENT FOR RENTI~one 
person, short term lease. 32 Mle I 
Rocheslllf Ads. $400. 752-4931; 
work phone 752-8360 Mon I Wed. 
1I1lX2-2 
CLARKSTON HOME 10 share. $45 
weekly. 82S-8235. 1I1CX24-4 

1t DISNEYI ORlANDO CONDO: 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. pools, Sp&. 
golf. Ideal for newlyweds, families, 
couples. $495/wk. 81()'545-2114 
and 81().852-9987. lIIl)(2().tfc 

DRY MIXED HARDWOOD, $50 face 
cord delivered. 828-8931 or 
628-7984. 1IIRX3-3 
FOR RENT: 2BR APARTMENT. No 
smoking or pets. $525 includes heat, 
lawn I snow care. Rrst, last I securl
ty deposit Available January 1st 
81().814-9055. IIILX3-1 
HAll FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshments and 
catering is available for wedding 
receptions and all other tyfl8l 01 
parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American Legion 828-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm. serving fish, shrimp, chicken 
and combinatiOn dinners. Take DUll 
are also aVailable. IIILXS-tf 
HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquem. K of C Hall, 1400 OrIon 
Rd .• capacity 350. Air conditioned. 
For further Information contact Ed 
Korycinski, rental manager, 
693-7122 or 693-9824. IIIlX26-tf 
LARGE FURNISHED sleeping 
room. Garage parking. $70 weekly. 
628-2255. 1IIlX2-2 _ 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile south of ClarkslDn Rd, 
west side of M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
Lovely apartmenm at $475 monlhly. 
Nice c8rpeting I vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
LX38-tfc 

NOW ACCE PTING applications for 
monthly renlal of Oxford 3bd ranch. 
$800 per month. Security deposit 
and references required. ApPliances 
included. No pets. Available 1st of 
February. Inlllfested write 10: Renlal, 
PO Box 227, Oxford, MI 48371. 
1IILX3-2 
ONE BEDROOM UPPER FLAT, 
downtown Lake Orion. $410 a 
month. 828-3433. IIILX3-2 

- OXFORD -
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(WINTER SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM • $435Imo 
2 BDRM - $5101mo 

Large units. Private entrances. Quiet 
I secure. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. Newly decorated I new plush 
carpeting afKl mini blinds. laundry & 
free storage lockers. Carports & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 
10 retirees. 
Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 

D<12-tfc 
OXFORD VILLAGE 2 bedroom 
apartment with utilities. $485. 
828-3900. 1IIlX2-2 

1b1' UPPER VERY CLEAN. North 
Pontiac. $400 plus electric. 
334-7193. IIILX3-1 

lAKE ORION COMMERCIAL build
ing for rent M-24 fro. nlege. Call 
Wendy, 828-0034. IIILX43-4 
LAKE ORION: Furnished home, 
,hort term leasing. No pell. $1200 
per month. 81()'781-2119 ahar SpIn. 
IIILX3-2 
LARGE ONE I TWO BEDROOM 
apartments

l 
from $445 month. 

628·2620. IILX3-4 

PINECREST 

APARTMENTS 
Oulet apartment living "in Oxford. 
2BR units for $51 0 and $530 include 
heat S8alrity Deposit $575 and 1 yr 
lease required. Call Cindy, 828-0378 
for more Info. 

----------------
SMALL OXFORD' 2bd home. 
$450/mo. Credit "report and 
references. . . 

2bd waterfront on long lake, 1.5 
baths. walkout basement, 2 kItch
ena, enclosed porCh. $95OImo. 

Call L YN BOYD at 828-481.8 
Century 21 Real Estate 217 

. • LX3-4 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM apart
ment for rent Short term 188118 avail
able. Country "!ling. Village of 
Ortonville. $525. 827-8827. 
1I1CX22-4 

2 BEDROOM UPPER with loft, 
downlDWl'l Oxford. No pall. $500. 
828-3520 (8:3O-9prn). 1JILX3-2 
CLEAN ATIRACTIVE, IP8Cioua 
one iMKlroom lower unit avaOable,ln 
Oxford. RelrigeralDr, range furn
ished. No smokers or pets. $425. 
810-693-2745. IIILX3-2 
HOUSE- FOR RENT: Rochester, 3 
bedrooms, 2 car garage, full base
ment $850 monthly. 828-7321. 
11100-1 . 

IN LAKE ORION, 2bd a~t. 
$420 a month, plus secunties. utilI
ties. Call 810-674-4814, 
81 ()'851-0335. 1IIlX2-2 

FOR RENT: 1 BEDROOM 8P8rt
ment $375 month, includes utilities. 
893-2238 after &pm. IIIRX3-1 
FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom Lake OrIon 
lakelront, fireplace, walkout base
ment $800 plus utilities, I8aIrity. 
893-9173. IIIRX1-1 
HOUSE TO SHARE, $35OImo on 
Buckhorn Lake. Available immedi
ately. (810) 893-9085. IIIRX3-1 
LAKE ORION lAKEFRONT- one 
bedroom apartment. No pets. 
893-8063. IIIRX3-1 
LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY. Walk 10 
Village. $95/wk, including utilitieB 
and parking. Deposit and refer
ences. 82S-5463. 1IIRX3-2 
ON lAKE ORION, small house for 
rent No patl. 893-6083. IIIRX3-1· 
ROOMMATE WANTED. Lakelront 
home, non smoker. $400 plus 
I8aIrity. 628-6294. IIILX3-1 
SlEEPING ROOM: Oxford area. 
PrIvate entrance. kitchen privileges, 
cable, all utilities included. $60 per 
week pi us deposit. Call 
81()'737-9154 or 81 ()'90S-5495. 
1IilX3-2 
VERY NICE ONE Bedroom apart
ment, garage parking. ClarkslDnl 
Ortonville area. $375 monthly. 
810-827-2923. 1I1CX24-2 
WATERFRONT 2 BEDROOM 
home. 2 baths, 2 kitchens, gas heat. 
S850. No peta. 893-2403. 11IRX3-2 

107·WANTED TO RENT 
WHITE FEMALE, NON-SMOKER, 
recendy transfe~J seeking room 10 
rent wlih house I",y,leges, or shared 
quarters in CliukalDn area. Call 
81().82().3422 aflllf 5pm. 1I1CX24·2 

110-BUSINESS . 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BROKERAGE- BUSINESS 
Opportunlty- Unique Product
Healthcare Market- Start Your Own 
Businesl- . Small Investment AB 
Seen In Comj)uServe and Business 
Journals. For Information call 
1-81()'899-3927 or 1-810-394'()484. 
1I1CX24-2 
ESTABLISHED BREADI CAKE 
route, Oakland County. Growth 
polBntiaI. 81().873.1498. 1I1CX23-2 

120-NOTICES 
ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC FAIR, 
January 14th, 10am-5pm. Troy 
Marriott Readers and open 10 publ
ic. Rich, 810-528-2810. IIILX3-1 

HALL RENTAL 

Weddings/Parties, 
Immediate Openings 

We'll beat your best deal I 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

828-9270 
LX13-tfc 

HIDDEN TREASURE SALE: Come 
to leonard Elementary School 
RummQ Sale, Saturday, Jan 21, 
1().4pm. 1I1LX3-2 

125-CARD OF THANKS 
The Family & Friends 

of our BeIoYed 

The CIQl'~~" JMI) News 
! ' ; ',' 

. . We·wNd like., offer OIK.II ..... 
thlrlkltoaurfr\endlandnllativelfor 
IhelrClUdIiIlclMn and ~ at 
the time of the Iosl o. our dailghler. 
ROSEMARY. \ 

A ~aI thank you 10 PallDrs 
Bob DavII and DreW Hart for their 
Yialta. 

The family of 
ROSEMARY BUlMAN 

I Tom and Olive Arthur 
RX3-1 

135-SERVICES 

COMPUTERS 

GOT YOU 

TROUBLED? 
Hardware I Software Problema 

8' ().893-0494 
lX3-3 

DECORATIONS BY KATHERINE. 
CuslDm window treetrnentl, wall
paper, blinds. Reasonable fees . .CaI1 
81 ().82().()287. 1I1CX24-2 
LORENZO AND JUDY shoe repair 
and tailoring. 893-0137. IIIRX49-8 

SIGNS 
CAN MAKE THE MOST OF 
YOUR ADVERTISING $$$ 

For quality hand lettering, pinstrip
lng, Blr bnishing, wood caived signs. 
and morel Call REBECCA at 
AMERICAN ART.. ........... 893-8042 

LX3-2 
SNOWPLOWING: RESIDENTIAL I 
commercial. Dependable. All areas. 
81 ().827-1778. IIILX3-4 
WILL CLEAN YOUR HOME. 
Reasonable rates. References. Ask 
for Kelli 827-5929. 1I1CX24-2 
Will DO ODD SEWING JOBS or 
repairs on almost anything. 
693-1127 or 693-3462. 1I1RX3-2 

ROUGH CARPENTRY CREW- thru 
finish. Can you afford not 10 have the 
quality that our 5 man carpentry crew 
wilh from 1 S-25 years eXperIence in 
quality construction can giw. T.P. 
Trimble Conltructlon. 893-4100. 
1IIRX2-4 
SCRAP METAL HAULING and cars 
towed away free. 335-7388. 
1IIlX52-4 
SIlK FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 
and other small accessories for 
weddings or other apeciaI occas
slons. Haw references and portfolio. 
893-1127 or 883-3482. 1IIRX3-2 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

Commercial - Rellclentlal - Inaured 

693-7568 
LX44-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING: Reasonable 
ratel. Neighborhood and Senior 
Discounll. 828-9553. IIIlX3-4 

ADULT 

FOSTER CARE 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
FOR LADIES 

GRACIOUS LIVING 
FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART 

Adult foslllf carel24hr supervision 

(810) 625-2683 
CX24-tfc 

1t AMERICAN TRAVEL wants to 
FAX you the hotteBt trawl specials 
on ... Cruises, las Vegas, Europe, 
Alaska. Caribbean. Call for detailB, 
1-81 ().69S-5220. IIILX19-tf 

Bays, Woodbeck 
& Associates 

Complete Home Renovations 
licensed I Insured 

673-7508 628-2941 
LX4S-tfc 

CAlL HANDY RANDY for all your 
odd lobs. 81()'814-9373. IIILX3-2 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, JUSllike you 
are ... BUY and SEll in ada like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 
828-4801. IIILX49-dh 
J I J'I HOME CLEANING: (810) 
814-9373. 1IIlX3-2 

HEATHER FAE MR. MUFFLER 

BENNETT Lake OrIon 

~~lib~u~~~.:~~1a;;~ Brake Specialists 
Orion Township Fire Department oShoc:kI oStruII 
and Oakland County Sheriff's 693-7767 
Department, and aU the volunteers LXAA"'C 
that helped give our precious baby ...... 11 

the most beautiful memorial. fr 
Treat vour loved ones 88 if !hey'l be NAILS, Fo..L-IN8- $1 0; Full set-

, ,'7. 893-2001. call after 8am. 
gone IDmorrow. 11100-3 

Sincerely, =PLrrU~MB=ING=-:I~E=L-:E:-::CT=R=IC~A~L""'I""'ns""'ta"""l
Heather'S Family ladon and Repal,.. Work guaran

teed. 81G-827-1778: 1I1l~4 
U.ut:4t!1"~'.M.~ 

GREATER OXFORD CONST. 
• KrrCHENS& BATHS 

··ROOFING 
• SIDING 

• ADDITIONS 
24 Yrs Exp - Uc & Ina 182123 

628-0119 
• lX38-tfc 

HANDYMAN 

SERVICES 
LICENSED BUIlDER 

Recently laid off-wllUng 10 do any Job 

Call Ken, 628-6739 
lX3-3 

• HOME SECURITY SURVEY • 

From inaide your home 10 your 
surrounding neighborhooi:l 

From electrOnics 10 firearms 

810/814-9350 
PERSONAl SECURITY 4U 

LX1-4 

PROFESSIONAL 
HOUSECLEANING 

Too buly? OYanvorked? Holiday 
trauma? Not enough time in the day? 
I can make your life a ntlie less 
streslful. and your home a lot more 
enlovable. Go ahead and give your
self'a holiday treatl AlIBi all, you 
deserve a breiIk IDD, don't you? Also
-makes a great gift Ideal Immediate 
openings. Salisfacllon guaranteed. 

81()'814-9463 (Leave mesaa~-4 

QUAlITY CERAMIC TIlE: Inslalla
tion at reasonable rates. Free esti
mates. Excelient references. Call 
!!ob, 834-0'97. 1I1CX24-2 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement digging, lOp soil 
Over 30 years expenence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Hoily 

CX29-tfc 

ATIENTION 

BRIDES 
The new 1993 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrIYItd. Check 
out one of our books ovemJght or for 
the weekend. To reserve a book 

625-3370 
ClarkslDnNews 

5 S. MaIn, ClarksIDn 
CX-tf 

GET YOUR ROlLED tickell at the 
Lake OrIon Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake OrIon. Oxford LeadiIr, 888 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Cl8ItuI- -
IDn News. 5 S. MaIn, ClIlllkaIDn. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
asaOrted colors 1IRX22-tfdh 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it!· 

Call right ~\ JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM "BRAUNER. We repair all 
makes IOft8nerI. We 1811 1'8CX)ndi
IIoned softrtnerI and manufac1ured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or _11 fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
IOfteners and Iron· filters ,tart at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTALq 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
Serving cI6an water Blnce 1945 

CX36-tfc 

1t AFTER HOURS and on 
-'lend. you can now call in your 
claaaifed ada. Call 81 ().828-7129. 
The Ad-Verdser kThe Oxford Leader, 
The Lake OrIon Hevlew, The Clarks
IDnNewaandPennyStretcher.Saw 
Ihil ad or phone number. Charge it 

'wIth Visa or MaslllfCard. IIILX13-dh 

Painting 
STEINKE & Co. 

ARTWORK 

SPECIALISTS 
RAG ROll • ANTIOUEING 

MARBLIZING I more.~. 

674-9746 
Fully Insured ... Free Estimates 

AFFORDABLE 
In BusinesB Since 1952 

CX24-4 
PLUMBING.: REPAIR I NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner, 828-0100 or 391.()33() 
or 391-4747. IIIlX11-tfc 
PLUMBING REPAIR & Senlice. 
Some evening hours. Licensed & 
Inlured. 8D3-9538. IIILX3-4 

• ; .... c.:l: . .'_" " 
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135-SERVICES 
ItA MQVING YOUR Oion- Oxford 
movers Ioc:aV long dI.tance, low 
rat.l. 852.5118ifj 828-3518, 
.,,2742. 1IIRX24- c 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRV 
• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• Available: Podiatry, BeUldan 

1085 HuIl1l'l1ll' Lake Road 
0Xf0ld. MI 48371 

828-7302 82&0885 
lX5O-tfc 

AIMRITE 
(ForrnerIy DAVE'S) 

, 
r.. . .~, 

BULK RUBBISH & 
DEBRIS' REMOVAL 

BASEMENT a 
,GARAGE CLEAN-UP 

334-4098 
00-4 

CALL VICKIE for eliperience house
c:leMlna by aomeone you can tru.t, 
who taliea pride In her work. Great 
,1IfenInceI. 873-0275. 11100-2 

1f CARPETI VINVL. Sale.' 
ServIc:e. SamJ!I.. blOught to your 
home. 373-3832. IIll.X33-tfc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Sepdc Sy_ma· TopSoIl 

Pond DiggInG • Grawl DrIveways 
SaIldIGiaveI • TRICkIng 
Lake Shore Cleaning 

Land CleariI'llL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

627-6465 
CX2-tfc 

HAULING & 
CLEAN-UP 

RESIDE~~RCIAL 
DEBRIS REMOVAL 

call DAVE BRESSMAN at 

. CLEANING HELP IS .lJST a call 
away. Pamper youraelf·· you 
d ••• ry. Itl Call Jeanette. 
810-&25-6430. 1I1CX23-2 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX52-4 
AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 

,gravel, and top loll. 
89S-8087 .1Il.X31-1f 
ALTERNATOR a STARTER Shop 
II: Aft ~ .1IDCked. Automodve, 
mltine, Indultrlal. Inltllllatlon avail
abl.. 828-7345, 828-7348. 
IIl.X25-tfc 
AUTOMOTIVE PAINT REPAIR: 
SIDne chlPl!, ac:ratchH, aurface rust, 
sand blBlDng, .nowmoblle hood 
repair. 828-84711. 1I1LX2-4 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON' 
DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXTURING 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
CXi5-tfc 

BUDGET 
REMODELING 

KITCHENS a BATHS 
A SPECIAL TV I 

Servlna you aInce 11172 
ELECTRICAL • PLUMBING 

DRYWALL· Tl.E 

628-6974 
LX2-4 

T.P. TRIMBLE 
Construction 
NEW I REMOOELING 

In BuU1eu over 20 y ... 

(810) 693-41 ~-4 

tr UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
~ ................ ~ 
berM. Commen:IIII. ·ReIIMritIaI. 
12NIi01 "!pm. 1luezt.1f 

1t YOa-DATA TeIIConIIIIri
cIIIonL ~ of PhoneCraft. ,1CH127- WIrIng- SIll. 
SeMaI. II 

WALLPAPERING 
" YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTlMTES 

CLEANING 
IttNACULATE IMPRESSIONS 

CLEANING SERVICE 

Relldentlal I Commardal 
Free In-Home E.dmat81 

627-9196 
CX23-2 

SMALL SNOW THROWER 
REPAIR. Freeumc:lwp and deUvery. 
3111-1798. III -4 ' 
SNOWPLOWING: Re.ldentlall 
Commercial. Call 693-0017. 
1IIRX2-5 

SWEENEY 
TilE CO. 

CERAMIC • MARBLE • GRANITE 
• SPECIALIST • 

RESIDENTIAL· COMt.£RICAL 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
BuIlding that dream home ' 

or remodeling? Giva UI a call I 
FREE EST •• FULL V INSURED 

12 VEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
• JIM SweENEY • 

LX45-tfc 
TAILORING & ALTERATIONS, 
Judy from Head ID Toe and loren
zo'a. 8113-0137. IIIRX49-8 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
awllable at aI 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
1ocatIana: 

Oxford LMder. LaIce OrIon RavIaw, 
and CIckIIDn Newt. 

LX25-1f 

WALLPAPERING, PAINTING.lnter· 
lor .nd EXllrior. V ... of exP8ri· 
ence. Free •• dmatel. 11611-41125 
Ieaw me .... 1IIRX2-2 

WHY REPLACE IT 
I mInIlh (rather Ih8n replace) 

wom. outdated 
CABINETRV • COUNTERTOPS 
BATHTUBS • CERAMIC TILES 

Benelltl Include: 
DRASTIC SAVINGS 
VI REPLACEMENT 

• SAME DAV SERVICE 
• NO REMODELING MESS 

• ENDLESS COLOR OPTIONS 
• ROCK HARD FINISHES 

• GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

OM O'Dan • REFINISHING TOUCH 

693-4434 ~-4 
HANDVMAN ELECTRICIAN: New 
and old hou.. wiring. S.rvIce 
chang.l. aarnl. R.mod.llng. 
117041177. 1Il.X2-4 
HAULING I CLEAN-UPS, conatruc> 
don ...... etc. SInd. pvelil lap 
lolll-!.awduit. Call any m., 
810-,..2710. 1I1.X2-2 

394 ... 0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
C)(2.1Jc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
III LUCY & E11£L 

ExpIiIInaIcLa-t praal 

391-2743 
IJC2..4 

Jaynes Custom 
-oRVWALL "PlASTER ·PANT 
,~ In cItIIcuIt ,.".. 
and~"'" 

Very .... WlIdy dull flee. 

Philip' 299~0896 
UC2-4 

COMPLETE 
ElECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
·1fOISTR1AL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• 'RESIlENT'1AL 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CE.~IT~ldg 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS a REPAIRS 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CES 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabrlcallon 

INSTALLATIONS· REPAIRS 
LICENSED· INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX18-tfc 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET a fumi
bJ .. ctaanIng. VinYl & no-wu IIoora 
stripped & .. lInIahad. Walla a cell
I~ waahad. 20th J8IlI' In buslne .. 
In Commercial a Realdentlal. Free 
eadmata •• 3II1.()274. IIII..X9-tfc 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 26YrI experience 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1-lfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING. 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
a LANDSCAPING. 

Ucenaed a Bonded 
Free EadmatBI 

673-0047 
673-0827 
John & Pete JidBl 

LX-28-tf 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does I 
Don't diet and punllh youraeII. 
You can reduce a CXlntrol your 

_Ight MIlly a ."'yablyl 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 

EXCAVATING: s-mama. .wer 
.nd watIr .nee, ~ ftIkII, bul
dozing, trucking. Bob Tum.r, 
828-0fOO 013111-0330 01381-4747. 
IILX47-tfc 

Classified 
ADS 

628-7129 
AFTER HOURS 

5pm.a.rt 
Mult haW IDUCh ton. phone 

LX27-1f 

GENO'S 
. DRYWALL a PlASTER 

IEPAIR 
HlndT ...... 
FIN EIIImateI 

628-6614 
LX11-1fc 

GaT ca..D FEET? BrIng your port. 
IbIe forcId IIIr IIIIOIIIMi fieaIn 10 
UnMrIIIY ....... EGu~ Inc, for .... n MnIca. we., ... new 
iIri1I ~c:&'I:' 36,00010 150,000 
BTUI.' : 04S Unlvarllty 
PanIIIc. 873-7220. IILX4741 ' 

~:! l~lI~l.:~,=' ,:~ .• ~R£ .• _ E.X. PE. RII~NC, ED WA. LLPAPER 

(pi
' ___ I t).~ ...... ' .. '"""'17 ..... -- " It.."!o.;.'·III··v~' ':.Ih .HANQER.'fUI.J8IUUlandquality v':,' ..... 'W;~al"fuii'=='!"'I·: ..... "~ .' ,~~ LNO ",' w'ork.,Call;Maroaret ttartmlll) , 

, pro IIILX5 .... . . ' 6$-92811. IIICX1f·tfc ' 
enee. Dean, 338-8985. ·UOii TIC" KETS . FO'" ~ITIONAL USTINGS of 

... buil"....., ... IhII week's 
J C b II' Few Fa!,. "Who-To-CIIIr In the Lak8 OrIon 
oe amp e ·s ~var~:rw", ~1rx=,andCIaIks. 
TRUCKING 69'3' -8331 FREE: JUNK CARS a TRUCKS 

& EXCAVATING RX-G1·1f hauled fIIIay. 828-7519. IIILX3-4 

Gravel • To!! SoIl • DrlY8W!lY!' 
~~.~~Tan~~" 

Water & Sewer Tapa 
GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX22-1fc 

J. Turner 
SeptiC Service 

SERVING OAKLAND a 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning. 
and Repairing 

·Resldentlal ·Commerclal 
·Industrlal 

Mich. Lic. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 
Insurance? New lower rat... Call 
William PorrItt, 65 West Sliverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Phone 391-2528 
IIILX-15tfc 
NEED YOUR DRIVEWAV or lot 
.nowplowed? Just call u. at 
628-7223. 11ILX52-4 

1r NO TIME TO CLEAN: Let us 
do the work for you. Sparkle and 
Shine Cleaning Co, (810)627-6368. 
1I1CX23-2 

PAINTING 
'Interior/Exterior 

·Aluminum Siding 
'Exterior Staining 
·Textured Ceilings 

·Drywall Repair 
·Wail..,apering 

Fully Insu .. d .......... Free Estimates 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

LX45-tfc 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

Include BILLING NAME ,ADORE!'§, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAVT~ 
NUMBERwhereyou can be reached 
10 verify placement and price of ad . 

Your ad 11111!8ar8 In: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE AD-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWSf 

PENNY STRETCHER 

Memories: Beautiful 
chapel in Gatlinburg. Seat
ing capacity 150. Wed
dings: simple to elegant -
Photographs, flowers, Vid
eos, Lodging, Limo, Or
dained Minister - No blood 
tests, No waiting. 1-800-
242-7115. 
HYDROFLO SYSTEMS 
Waterproofing since 1972. 
The remedy for leaking 
basement walls, leaking 
basement floors, bowed or 
buckled walls. Strongest, 
oldest warranty in the indus
try. Toll Free 1-800-530-
9339. 
Build A Family Businessl 
Let the ServiceMaster fam
ily help your family start your 
own residential or commer
cial cleaning franchise for 
as little as $5955 down. 
Fortune 500 CQmpany offer
ing unique training and mar
keting support. Financing 
available. Call for. a free 
brochure: 1-800-230-2360. 
Vacation Paradise All the 
Information you need to 
save 50% on your next va
cation. Free Introductory of· 
fer, Vacation for 2 for 4 days 
and 3 nights in Hawaii, Mex· 
ico, Carribbean or Las 
Vegas 1-900-420-TRIP 
(8747), $29 per call. 
Career/Investment Be 
your own Bossi Novus 
Windshield Repair Fran
chise. 2500 Operations 
worldwide. Investment from 
$18,000. Dynamic, growing 
industry. Instant cash flow. 
8 days Factory Training. 
Field support. John Hunter, 
1-800-328-1117. 
CASH FOR LAND CON
TRACTS. Demand and get 
the best deal. At First Na
tional we've bought more 
than 10,000 contracts, one 
at a time. 1-800-879-2324. 
BE YOUR OWN BOSSI As 
a leader in producing quality 
hi-tech, computer vinyl 
signs In 24 hours or less, 
Signs Now is expanding in 
MICHIGAN and offers you 
the opportunity to join this 
exciting buslne~s. A proven 
concept with over 137 

821H801 • 693-8331 • 1125-3370 stores In the US, Canada, 
• FAX DEADLINE. Tun. 11:30 a.m. and Europe. Signs Now 
_______ lX4-_tfd---:,h. backs you with an estab-

lished system of people, 
training, services and mate
rials. For more Information 
CALL SIGNS NOW (The 
Original One Day Hi-Tech 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESDMTES 

625-0179, Jean Sign Co.) at: 1-800-356-
3373 FAX: 1-800-992-

1HANKy(ijNOfES:Good~1 2038. Terry Demarest; 
Uke OrIon R.vlew, tlll34331. Franchise Sales. 

CUotfc 

1I1RX21-1f Money To Loanl Home-

BIERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad-V"", OXford !Md." 
~~~, 
and'Penny snichar)' 

- owners Cash Fastl 1st and 
2nd mortgages. purchase 
or refinance. Home or Rent
al Property. Slow Credit 
0.1<. Bill Consolidation, etc. 
Fast Easy. Cali 24 hours. 
Allstate Mortgage & Fi
nance Corp. 616-957-
0200.Free Qualifying 
Appointment. 1-800-968-

A WONDERFUL FAMILY 
EXPERIENCE. Scandina
vian, European, Brazilian 
high school exchange stu
dents ,arriving August Be
come a host family/AISE. 
Cali Eileen (517) 875-4074 
or 1-S00-SIBLING. 
Professional Drivers: No 
east coast Midwest to west 
coast, new eqUipment, 
good pay and benefits, 
plenty of miles. Call for de
tails. G.F. LaCaeyse Trans
port. 1-800-645-3748. 
WATERBEP PRODUCTS 
DISCOUNTEDI Heaters 
$19.99, waveless mattress
es $44.95, Queen softsided 
beds from $299. 
UPS/FEDEX delivery. 
Enormous selection at 
wholesale prices. FREE 
COLOR CATALOG. 1-800-
992-0873. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. 
New commercial - Home 
units From $199.00. Lamps 
- Lotions - Accessories. 
Monthly payments low as 
$18.00. Call today FREE 
NEW color catalog 1-800-
462-9197. 
Homeowners Get Cash 
Quick for bills, foreclo
sures, land contract pay
offs, or any reason. Slow or 
poor credit no problem. 
100% financing available 
for qualified applicants. We 
buy land contracts. Call 
your financial specialist 
NOW at Tamer Mortgage 
Company. NO APPLICA
TION FEE. 1-800-285-
5284, 1-810-626-1296 LET 
US TAME YOUR FINAN
CIAL PROBLEMS. 
Reporter - Need good re
porter with solid writing 
skills to cover county gov
emment beat for 9,200 daily 
newspaper. Above average 
pay, from $16,640. Re
sumes to Editor, Daily 
News, P.O. Box 340 
Greenville, M I 48838. ' 

Doctor Buys Land Con
tracts and loans money on 
real estate. Fast closing. Im
mediate cash. Deal directly 
with Doctor Daniels & Son, 
1-800-837-6166, 1-810-
335-6166. 
Waterproof Or Remodel 
Your Basement! Eliminate 
seepage, mold, mildew, that 
cold damp feeling and take 
advantage of the additional 
IMng spacel Free estimates 
anywhere In Michigan, ab
solutely no obligation. Call 
Ali-Service Remodeling 
"The Basement Specla~ 
Ists," for an appointment. 1-
800-968-3278. 

Got A Campground Mem
bership Or Timeshare? 
VI/E'LL TAKE IT. America's 
most successful resort re
sale clearinghouse. Call re
sort sales Information toll 
free hotllne 1-800-423-
5967 . 
Place Your Statewide Ad 
Herel $239 buys a 25 word 
classified ad offering over 
1,403,000 circulation. eon
tact this newspaper for de
tails. 

628-4801 
~tfdh 2221. --------------------
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. -. $9n(eadultslove-~toys too' 
, •• -1 't .. : "~" . 

··ri·AN.NEfn: KINGSBURY 
. Clar~~ News Editor 

It was just by aa:ident 1hat Jim and PatsyCarJsm 
first saw, and fell in love with, antique toys made by 
Schoenhut, aPbiladelphiamakerofpainted. wooden, 
jointed toys. 

What they were really looking for at the time 
was carousel horses. But as many a collector will 
verify, one passion leads to another. 

"We've always liked wooden. painted toys," 
Jim Carlson, promoter of the annual ClaJkston Toy 
Show (scheduled this year for Jan. 21) said When the. 
ClarkstOn residents first discovered Schoenhut, "We 
really wanted to investigate what it is, like you'd buy 
a house ... We'd read as much as we could, study as. 
much as we could" , 

Thatpassion for antique toys is whatled c8dson 
to take over presentation of the Oarkston Toy Show 
four years ago. 1be shows have been a Clarkston 
staple for the last 10 years, he said, held at first in the 
VFW hall. When Carlson took over, he moved them . 
to the Knights of Columbus Hall on Maybee Road. 

One visit to the Carlsons' house provides ample 
proof of their affection for antique toys. Every room 
is filled with rare and beautiful pieces. Books for re
search fill shelves. Several Siamese cats and a dog 
S:eCm not to mind sharing space with a carousel horse 
and several antique rockers. 

Patsy Carlson shows a visitor the original prices 
in a catalogue of Schoenhut toys. One tiny piece sold 
for 10 for $1 in the 19208. "Now you'd pay $300-$500 
for that, and gladly pay," she says. She and her 
husband are authors of a price guide on the company 
found inside a book entitled "Collecting Toys" by 
Richard O'Brien. 

Over 40 dealers will appear at this year's Oark
ston Toy Show, some specializing in transportation 
toys where demand has been strong for the past 
decade. 

A tiny Schoenhut piece which 
sold/or 10/or$1 in the 1920s 

now goes Jor $300-$500. 
Larger pieces are in the 

thousands. 

Exhibitors catering to the automotive collector 
include David Hudson of Westland and Wade and 
Rosemary Bartenbaker of Waterford, who specialize 
in cast iron automotive and horse-drawn toys, along 
with early board games and dolls. 

Ed and Orvil Thomas of Lansing will bring 
mechanical and still banks, as well as TV character 
toys from the early '60s. The latter are popular with 
baby boomers, who still remember the TV sho~s. 

Also on display will be early tin toys and wmd
up toys, early farm toys, pull toys, candy containel'E, 
dolls, doH furniture, model trains, cap guns, early GI 
Joe and Disney. Toys will mostly span 1890-1960, 
with some later toys also possible, based upon de
mand Reference books and price guides will also be 
available. 

PIJBU(; NOTI(;E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARI(STON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON, II. 48348 

825-3370-825-1559 
PUBUC NOTICE 

Until further notice the City Hall offices will be open dally from 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. beginning Januarv.3, 1995, unless otherwise po~ted. 

If anyone wishes to conduct city business or has questions 
regarding city oPerations other than 1 to 3 p.m., call the City Mana
ger, Art Pappas, at 625-3nO. 

Publish January 11 and January 18, 1995 
• . " Ii • • , •• ".' • 

Art Pappas 
City Manager 

.. - -- , " .... ~. '\. 

PatayC8rlson holds a Schoenhut figure from 
the Teddy Roosevelt In Africa set made fC)r 

"We try to make the majority of toys antique," 
Jim Carlson said "We really work hard at policing so 
we don't have new toys ... We've tried to carry the 
entire spectrum of what people will buy." 

Collectors should find items in all price ranges, 
whether you're looking to spend $20 or $2,000. 

"I think you'll find people at the less than $100 
level, then others at less than $500, less than $2,000," 
Jim Carlson said "1be person who collects at the 
$5,000 level, he or she may not find as many pieces 
to buy." 

Collectible toys are hot with lovers of antiques 
and folk art right now, and Carlson said he· believes 
that stems from an appreciation of the craftsmanship 
that goes into each piece, as well as some nostalgia 
He suggests that collectors buy what they love and 
consider themselves lucky if it turns out to be valu
able later on. 

"You really have to have that gut liking of it and 
not treat it as an investment," he said. "I think it's 
absolute luck if it happens (to appreciate in value). 
You always have to buy things from the heart and 
worry about it as an investment secondarily.': 

In addition to perhaps finding that special toy, 
Carlson said a lot of people come to the show to enjoy 
camaraderie with other people who share their pas
sions. About 500 people come to the show each year. 

"We've tried to make it a quality toy show," he 
said i,you end up seeing folks that are as crazy as you 
are." 

Admission to the Clarkston Toy Show Is $2. 
Hours are 9 :30 a.m.-3 pm. TM Knights o/Columbus 
hall Is located at 5660 Maybee Rd. just east of 
Sashobaw. 

This figure represents the actual naturalist 
who accompaniedTeddy Roosevelt on sa
fari. 

Wrong Social Security number could delay refund 
An incorrect Social Security number could 

~ause needless delays when you file you.r 1994 feder
al income tax return. 

"It is very important that every Social Security 
number on your·federal taX· return be correct," said 
IRS district direC~r Arlene Kay. '~~:-year we will 
verify the Social Security liumbers·ofevery taxpay
er, their spouse and their dependents with Social 
Security Administration records. If a name and 
number do not match, it will delay the refund. 

"We will also look closely at returns that claim 
refundable credits, such as the Earned Income 
Credit, to ensure that the taxpayer is eligible for the 
credit and that it has been computed correctly," said 

" t" V' ., • • .. • • .. 

• , ~ • - : .' ,. .. ~ " t 

Kay. "Taxpayers should review the rules for claim
ing dependents and credits before filing their returns 
to avoid additional delays." 

Kay said the closer scrutiny is part of the IRS' 
efforts to prevent refund fraud. "Every bank and 
fmancial institution requires proper identification to 
withdraw money," she said: "We believe we should 
do no less before monies are paid from the Federal 
treasury. 

''Taxpayers and dependents who do not have a 
Social Security number or are unsure of their number 
should contact the Social Security Administration 
before filing their return," she said. ''They can call 
SSA toll-free on 1-800-772-1213. .. ". ..... , 
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Awesome 
Aussies'! 

A visit with the living Science Foundation is 
always a special treat. But it almost didn't happen 
Friday at Bailey Lake Elementary School 

The teachers and their animals from the founda
tion spent an hour trapped on a freeway after a truck 
accident. But though their visit was delayed, they 
stayed late to make sure all tbe students got to see their 
friends from Australia-Sydney, the carpet python, a 
wallaby, a shingle-back sldnk and an emu. 

The teachers from the foundatioo brought the 
animals into the classrooms, one at a time, so each 
student who wanted to could touch them and see them 
up close. Most kids wanted to pet every animal, even 
the scaly looking skink or the slithering python. 

Fourth-grader Emily Mun10ck was asked what 
it was like to touch the python. "It's OK!" she said 
with enthusiasm. 

In addition to the touchy-feely stuff, though, the 
students learned and demonstrated their knowledge 
of the animal kingdom. All the Foundation handlers 

are either certified teachers or biology majors who Brad Moore and Shawn Pickering, wearing the big grin, find out what an emu feels like. 
have experience working with children. 

By Annette Kingsbury 
~ 

"Double header" the skink Is so named because his head and rear ends look so much 
alike. 

Danny Passmore 
with Sydney the 
carpet python, a 
non-poisonous, 
constrictor-type tree 
snake from 
Australia. 

. ~, 
_. .. I 

-

Teacher Bryce Landon tries to pet the wallaby as it 
hops past his desk. The kids loved Its seemingly 
Irregular galt, caused by long hind legs and short 
front legs. 


